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FORECAST
Almost contiDUOUs snow today 
and W ednesday. Not quite so 
coM. Ligbt wiiula increasing to 





SERVING H IE  OKANAGAN —  C.iNADA*S FRUIT BOWL 
Kelowna, British Columbia, Tuesday, December 19, 1961
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and lilgh lYednes- 
d ay  20 and 30. Tetiiperaturca 
yesterday  h it the 25 and 30 
m ark  wiili almost two inches of 
snow.
Not more than |»er copy
Winter Hits 
Across U.S.
CHICAGO (AP>—Snow, rain , 
sleet, cold and floods plagued 
m any parts  of the United States 
today in a continuing spell of 
foul weather.
R ain and snow preceded the 
sweep of cold a ir  from the 
northern Rockies and northern 
plains into the norlij cen tral re­
gion. Cold wave w arnings in ef­
fect for the central plains states 
w ere extended soutltward to in­
clude northern Texas and east­
w ard  to areas from Minne.^ota 
and Wisconsin to Indiana and 
w estern Kentucky by tonight.
Bekow - zero w eather stung 
M ontana, the Dakotas and p arts  
of N ebraska as the frigid air
Floods from  rain-swollen riv ­
ers m enaced sections of Missis­
sippi. Alabama and T ennessee .: 
Several hundred persons al­
ready have been evacuated from : 
their homes, including 350 from 
along the P ea rl R iver near 
Jackson. Miss., and the Tomblg- 
bee River near Columbus and 
Al>erdeen. Miss.
Rain and driz /le  changed to 
snow during the night in Illi- 
noi.s, Indiana, parts of Ken­
tucky. Missouri. N ebraska and 
Kan.va.s. Light snow and freez­
ing drizzle slicked highw'ays in 
Minnesota and northern Michi­
gan.
In the cast, the precipitation 
ranged from drizzle to freezing
Yernon-Kelowna Airport
Raises Opposition
spread  from the Rockle.s. 'n ie jd r ip le  and .snow frorn th^  
m ercury  dropi)ed to 18 t>elow in Ohio \  alley Into New England.
Minot, N.D. reading w ere alxnit 
10 below in G reat FalLs, Mont.
Snow hit areas in the midwest, 
wc.st and northeast. Freezing 
drizzle and r a i n  dampsmcd 
m any sections while thunder­
showers were reported along the 
Carolina coast and cen tra l F lor­
ida.
A new storm  centre oft thfe 
northwe.st coa.st spread ra in  and 
.snow from northern California. 
Oregon and Washington into 
Idaho and w estern M ontana. 
Three to five inches of snow 
fell in eastern  Oregon- Snow 




NEW  YORK (A PI—A federal 
judge decided M onday th a t the 
m urders of two defendants, the 
d isappearance of three others, 
and a  death  th rea t to  a  govern­
m ent witness w ere sufficient 
reason to revoke the bails of 
six of 11 rem aining defendants 
in  a narcotics case.
The 11 m en are  on tria l be­
fore Judge William B. Herlands 
as alleged m em bers of a  gang 
th a t sm uggled m ore than  S150,- 
000.000 w orth of heroin from 
C anada and  Ita ly  Into the 
U nited S tates during the la s t 10 
y ears .
F ive  of the 11, Including Vito 
Agueci and Rocco Scopellitti, 
both of Toronto, have been  in 
ja il  for some tim e, e ither on 
o ther charges o r for lack  of 
bail.
While presenting h is argu
l e f  s Talk  ̂
Dutch Tell 
Sukarno
m ents for jailing the six, Assist­
ant U.S. D istric t Attorney E d­
w ard Brodsky pointed ou t th a t 
a law yer for defendant F ran k  
Caruso, a  fugitive, had  said 
while arguing for bail:
‘T’ve known th is defendant all 
m y life and if he skips bail. I ’ll 
give up m y licence to  practice 
law ."
GAVE U P LAW?
Brodsky noted th a t Caruso 
was released on $50,000 bail and 
then vanished. W hether the law ­
y e r gave up his licence was not 
disclosed.
Also jum ping bail and still fu­
gitives a re  Vincent M auro and 
Salvatore M aneri.
The m urder victim s w ere Wil­
liam  Holmes, shot to death  la s t 
sum m er, and A lbert Agueci of 
T o r o n t o ,  whose strangled, 
burned body w as found bound in 
a field n e a r  R ochester, N.Y., 
la s t Nov. 23.
I t w as Agueci, the prosecutor 
said, who R ireatened the  life of 
a governm ent witness in  Can­
ada before he m e t his own vio­
lent end.
Judge H erlands revoked a to­
ta l of $132,000 in ball for the 
six defendants a n d  ordered 
them  to ja il for the re s t  of the ir 
tria l, which has already con­
sumed two m onths.
Alderman's Call Termed 
Irresponsible By Mayor
VERNON (Staff) —  A call by a Vernon alderman, 
nilwood Rice, for improvements to the ‘Vcrnon-Kelowna 
Airport’ resulted in a split in the ranks of that city's council 
today.
The retiring nldenuau and de- ixn t"  not "Kclowna-Vernon Aliv
TH E HAGUE (R eu ters)—The 
N etherlands today re iterated  
willingness to  s ta rt negotiations 
w ith Indonesia on D utch New 
Guinea following a  renew ed call 
fo r " liberation" of the territo ry  
by  Indonesian P residen t Su­
karno.
A foreign office .spokesman 
said  discussions could begin as 
soon as the parties agreed  on 
a  basis for them .
" In  the procedure to  arrive  a t 
a  constructive settlem ent of the 
fu ture of New Guinea a  phase 
of negotiations is very  prob­
ab le ,"  the spokesm an said.
The foreign office spoke.sman 
sa id  there  w as "no occasion for 
the  Indonesian governm ent to 
increase a s ta te  of com bat read- 
inesa of the Indonesian arm ed 
fo rces," which "can  only impede 
efforts to  arrive  a t  a  peaceful 
solution of the  New Guinea 
problem ."
"T he NctlK'rlands governm ent 
continues to hope the Indonesian 
governm ent will fulfil its obliga­
tions as a United Nations m em ­
b e r and will continue to be will 
ing to m ake u.sc of all m eans 
which m ay lead  to a  peaceful 
solution."
ANY PORT IN A STORM
Any po rt in a  storm m ight 
have been the pilot’s silent 
thought as he glided down 
over snowy Kelowna today. 
E n  route from  King Salmon,
Alaska to  Calif., he couldn’t 
find Kelowna A irport, and 
m ade an  em ergency landing 
on B yrnes Rd. A ircraft had 
one passenger, a  woman.
Take-off from  the roadw ay 
will be too risky so the Cessna 
180 will l)c towed off to  a  
m ore suitable a rea . N am es
of the pilot and his passenger 
have not been established, 
but plane is owned by Ed. 
Seiler Air C harter Service.
Goa Surrender Claimed 
Despite Lisbon Denial
Skid On Ice 
Kills Girl, II
LIMBOUR, Que, (C P )-A  girl 
was killed and  10 other children 
injured t o d a y  when a  ca r 
skidded down an  icy hill and 
swerved into a group of stu ­
dents waiting for a school bus 
in this com m unity seven m iles 
northeast of O ttawa.
Loui.se Jo ly , 10, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Jean  P au l Jo ly  of 
Limbour, wa.s crushed to  death  
between the c a r  and a concrete 
retaining w all near the bus stop.
BELGAUM (Reuters)—India 
today claim ed the surrender of 
all th ree  Portuguese territories 
on it.s w est coast a fter n 36-hour 
invasion but said one iw rt in 
Goa was stiil holding out.
As India began preparing a 
m ilitary  governm ent ol the cap­
tured  territo ries, a defence m in­
istry  sixikesman said the ixirt of 
M arm agao in Goa, the largest 
territo ry , stiil was resisting.
Reports reaching lids town 
n ear the Goa border said In­
dian troops in the capital of 
Nova Goa w ere rounding up 
Portuguese rem nants nnd strag-
Soviet Fallout 
Less Over Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — Average 
level of fallout from  Russian 
nuclear tes ta  showed a shori> 
drop In C anada in the two-week 
period from  Nov. 20 to  Dec. 3 
the health dep artm en t reported 
today.
glers.
The defence m inistry  said 
‘there m ay be some ixickets 
here and there, but generally 
the P o r t u g u e s e  have .sur­
rendered. Tlic whole of Goa 
has come under our adm inistra­
tion."
M arm agao  is Goa’s m ain 
deepw ater harbor opiwsite Nova 
Goa.
E arlie r, a defence m inistry 
s ta tem ent said the invasion op­
eration ended with the su r­
render of Portuguese troop.s in 
Goa, D am ao and Diu.
The defence m inistry  said
7 Motherless Children 
Receive Christmassy Aid
SARNIA (C P)—A provincialiresuit of their house burning
4 Icirtnnr (lOWlI*
eight Indian soldiers w ere killed 
in the entire operation, .some 
were wounded, and ail available 
indications were th a t Portu ­
guese casualties ni.so w ere light.
More than 1,000 Portuguese 
trqops laid down their a rm s and 
others were continuing to su r­
render, the defence m in istry  
said.
It added tha t "ro ad s were 
heavily mined, bridges and cul 
verts destroyed nnd these w ere 
the only delaying factors.
"Tiic Portuguese colonial ad ­
m inistration had already  col­
lapsed when the Indian arm ed 




VERNON (Staff) -  A Lum- 
by car-train  crash  last Wed­
nesday has claimed *a third 
life today when two-and-a-half 
year-old Antoine Wagner J r .. 
died in Vernon Hospital at 
9:30 a.m . from  multiple in­
juries.
His m other and 10-month- 
oid sister died immediately 
following the crash at a level 
railroad crossing. The child’s 
father and a fifth iiassenger 
Mrs. .lohn Engle, rem ain in 
" fa ir"  condition.
Three Break-Ins 
Strike Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — Three 
buildings w ere broken into here 
last night, init police report 
tlicre was nothing m issing.
Businessman 
Dies In Vernon
VERNON (S ta(f)-P rom inen t 
Vernon businessman, Thomas 
W. Mann, of 3112 30th Avenue, 
died Monday night of a heart 
attack.
goovcrnm ent official today cam e 
to the aid of seven m otherless 
Sarnia children who face the 
prospect of spending C hristm as 
separated  for the first tim e as a
CALDOUGH'S VIEW
Jail like High Society
VANC(f)UVER (C P )-B o y  pro- of the ir own m aking--dcnd-cnd 
m u te r G eorge Caldough, JalledlJ®*^'’* rlrcnry lives, etc, 
for six years Monday for a  HOO,'
000 stock fraud, has a phlloso- 
I* y  about Mfo in  prison.
Prison society, he says. Is 
m uch the sam e na th a t in Wf:si 
Vancouver’a posh B ritish  Prop- 
crtie.s d istric t w here he once en­
terta ined  the wealthy in his 170,- 
OM home
Caldough e x p o u n d e d  hls 
outlook in le tte rs  w ritten  from  a 
c(»ll a t  nearby  O akalla P iison 
fa rm  w here ho spent 13 montlis 
aw aiting tria l.
, " IJk c  W est V ancouver soci­
e ty ."  he said  in le tte rs  to ,« 
fm n d  In Vancouver. "O akolla’s 
consists ,of dull Iw rcs, fascinat­
ing bon VIV a n 1 84 charm ing 
rogues and  foul th ieves."
rR E F E R S  HIGH I.IF E
But he added: " I  would m uch 
ra ther be ploying bridge a t 
Boodles in  ten d o n , skin diving 
off the Zaco (the la te  E ritd  
F ljo n ’a yacht) o r  cocktailing a t 
the Del P asco  in Mexico Cityi'
From  t h e  prisoner’s  dock 
Monday, the  nattily  -  dre.sscd 
man-alMut-tiOwn who trailed him- 
' self the "boy  prom oter" sa id  his 
prom otional acttvlUea w e r e  
m ore a  m a tte r  of irratltm al and 
Irresponsible behaviour t h a n  
fraud,
" I  had n  tiger by the  ta il, 
ho told M r. Jtiutlce J .  G. R uttan 
a fter sentence had  been passed.
But the judge had  taken  a  dif­
ferent view
Ills letters said be Is con-1 "H  Is difficult to imagine a  
rinced "there are more people Draud on n  m ore gigantic scale,"
m  t t e  mitatde Uvbsg In prtsona’ho la id  before im posing the ja il'b o o k s of Caldough'a com panies.
te rm  nnd levying $19,000 fine.s 
against two now-|>cnliiic8S com ­
panies in the Caldoiigh schem e 
Mount B aker Investments I.lm- 
itcd and Eaglo Plaina Dcv(:lop- 
m enta Lim ited.
M r. Justicre Ruttnii sa id  gulli- 
blo Am erican investors , from 
Florida to Californio had  been 
swindled in a schema which had 
all the paraphernalia of the 
grand  fraud—the sucker lists, 
the long “ distanco telephone 
calls, high pressure salesm an­
ship and gaudy prospectuses.
OAINB PROMINENCE
Coldnugh first gained prom i­
nence here  two year» ago  as n 
Imwler-hattcd sociallle nnd host 
to  E rro l Flyim when he died 
hero  la te  in 1D5D.
I t w as phOrtly alter F lynn’s 
dea th  th a t IlCMP iicizcd the
The Cl»ildrcn’.‘i Aid Society 
ruled tha t it would l)o better for 
tl>e children to rem ain in fo.stor 
homc.s for ChriHtmnu so tlicy 
could become adjusted to tliem.
Ellen, 17. tlie olde.st of tlve 
W nybrnnt children, had pleaded 
in vain to be allowed to fuifll 
tl>c Inst wish of h er m other, who 
died of cancer Nov. 13, th a t she 
keep the family together.
Today child w elfare director 
Wiiiinin B ury received n request 
from  D eputy W elfare M inister 
Jnm cn Bond in Toronto to  look 
into tho situation immediately, 
"W o nro m ost hopeful th a t nr- 
r.tngem cnts can be m ade so the 
eiiildren will bo together for the 
Chrlstmn.«i holiday,”  M r. Band 
said. .
Mr. Mann was found by an 
employee of Adams Drug Store 
Ltd., behind their promise.s nnd 
clo-se to Okanagan Cafe where 
Mr. Mann was n part owner.
He wa.s taken by am bulance 
to Vernon Hospital wivere lu 
was pronounced dead on n rrivai.'ca lled
fcated m ayoralty candidate 
cam e out against an all-new 
Vernon a ir  strip and term inal— 
until today considered a scheme 
backed by the entire council, 
Kelowna’s Mayor R. F . P a rk ­
inson today, told The Daily 
Courier he preferred " a t  this 
tim e to be like majv)r-elcct Cou­
sins and m ake no com m ent."
"All I can say is, our feeling 
in Kelowna is and always has 
been that the airport could be a 
Central Okanagan asse t be­
cause it’s equidistant between 
the two cities.
"Together we could get navi­
gational aids and all the  things 
we need,” said Mr. Parkinson.
Aid. Rice said a t the city 
council m eeting it had been dis­
cussed throughout the Okanagan 
and it w as deemed feasible that 
the existing airport servicing the 
two cities would be enlarged to 
'double capacity for an a ll wea- 
ither, all-night term inal capable 
:of handling je t transport. He de­
clined to say where o r  with 
whom t h e  discussions took 
place.
" I f s  fa r better to have one
 j m ajor airport for the two cities
than two second-rate ones,’’ he 
said.
Aid. R ice said exisiting facili­
ties in Vernon could still be used 
for local sm all aircraft.
Outgoing M ayor F rank  Becker, 
who was absent from cham ber 
last night when Aid. Rice pro­
posed the joint airport develop­
ment, said today he w as " a s ­
tounded’’ a t the comments.
"Vernon m ost certainly needs 
j  an airjw rt. A big one w'ith full 
! facilities to service the entire 
North Okanagan and tho A itow  
Lakes district. Tliis p a r t of the 
country needs many m ore such 
airports and land should be pur­
chased now, not wait until the 
Columbia is developed or the 
Rogers P ass oi)cncd—but now.
" I  would suggest th a t Aid. 
Rice read many Cham bers’ of 
Commerce rcix)rts from the 
North Okanagan all endorsing a 
Vernvin Airi>ort. As usual. Aid. 
Rice is misinformed. It is an ir- 
res()on.siblc .statement to m ake.” 
Mayor-elect E. B. Cousin.s re ­
fused com m ent on Aid. R ice’s 
statem ent.
Mr. Cousins said: " I  would 
ra ther withhold com m ent a t this 
time . . .  I  have no idea what 
Aid. Rice r,ald last night.”
Aid. Rice reiterated  his s ta te ­
ment on Joint niriw rt develop­
ment today,
"There has been n strong anti- 
Kelowna feeling in Vernon on 
such n project, but it’s Im pera­
tive th a t these two com m unities 
work together. I t’s ab.solutely 
silly to have one |X)orly equipped 
airjw rt and another proiwsed 
one ju st a few miles apart. We 
need one first-rank field, not 
two.”
Aid. Rice said lie would pro 
pose tha t such a development be 
Vernon - Kelowna Atr-
ixirl ,
"That w ay ," Alderman Rice 
said, "This city would be  niora 
sym pathetic toward the pro­
jec t.”




P resident Kennedy w as re­
ported m uch improved today 
from the heavy cold and ea r­
ache th a t cut short his return  
flight from  Latin America to 
the United States and put him 
to bed in Palm  Beach, F la., for 
a  rest.
Kennedy plans to fly back to 
Washington today on the final 
leg of the weekend tour that 
took him  and Mrs. Kennedy 
into P uerto  Rico, Venezuela and 
Columbia.
M r. Justice  F . Craig Munro®
Monday called on women to 
take a m ore active role in the 
adm inistration of justice by 
serving on juries. He wa.s com­
menting on the lack of women 
on the panel for Prince George 
assize.'^.
’Tiie Queen and Prince Philip
will be among m em bers of the 
Royal Fam ily attending today’* 
christening a t Buckingham 
Palace of Viscount Linley, six- 
week-old .son of Princess M ar­
garet and Lord Snowdon.
F red  Davidoff and Tim Jm aeft 
were committed Monday in 
Nel.son to .stand trial on a jplnt 
charge of dynam iting CPR 
tracks at Thrums, 22 miles west 
of Nelson, on Aug. 24, I960,
T ransport Mini.ster Westwood
said Monday in Victoria he 
“ certainly hopes" directors of 
the Pacific Northern Railway 
will decide on the fate of the 
project a t a meeting in Van­
couver Dec. 29.
D r. H arry  L. Piiniy, who quit 
earlier this month as vice- 
president of the B.C. Electric 
Company, will Join the faculty 
of the Univerjiity of B.C. next 
year.
Vernon curling rink, Buimnn 
Products Ltd. nnd tho Vernon 
Junior High School prem ises 







TRIED  ON W ELFARE
SInco iho death of tho m other, 
Ellen had  struggled for n month 
on w elfare paym ents of n littlo 
m ore than 1180 to feed nnd enro 
for Jo-Ann, 16, Sharon, 14. Rol)- 
c rt, 13, Steven, 12, H eather, 8, 
and Wendy, C.
I.n8t Friday, fire  destroyed 
th e ir cottage nnd Siiaron, Itol>- 
e rt and Steven w ere placed in 
foKtcr homes by tho society, 
Hfcalher nnd Wendy had iKicrt 
rem oved to foster hom es the 
day  before the fire. E iien nnd 
Jo-Ann o re  staying with friends.
Publicity given to the  chil- 
d ren ’a plight has brought n v ar­
ie ty  of offers of aseintance.
PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad 
(CP) — T tinidad has recalled 
two of its thrco rem aining mem- 
iK'r.H of the W est Indies fcdcrui 
P arliam ent in n move that 
could bring nn end to tho falter­
ing West Indies federation.
Ronold Wiiilnms nnd Donald 
P ie rre  w ere recalled  l)y Pro 
m icr E ric Williams nnd nam ed 
'IVInldadlan senators. Both nro 
memberH of tho ru ling Peoples’ 
National M ovement p arty .
Works M inister Andrew Rose 
now is tiu! only PNM m em ber 
in tho federal house, located in 
P ort of Spain.
Uecalls of the two fe<terai 
m em bers followed ta lks between 
P rem ier W illiams nnd Trinidad 
G overnor S ir Solomon Hochoy
Kennedy Sr. Suffers Stroke
PALM BEACH, Fla. (API — President Kennedy’s 
fatlicr, Jo.scph P, Kennedy, suffere<l a tdroke a t his Palm  
Bench home today, Tlio 73-year-old form er ambnHsndor to 
England wan rciiortcd in serious condition.
Green 'Displeased' With Goa Attack
O r i’AWA (CP) — External Affairs M inister G reen 
expressed Canaillan dis|)leasuro Monday over Ixdlj the  Indian 
offensive in Goa and some of tlJvi recent United Nations 
actions in tlio Congo.
Queen, Dief Open N ew  Phone Link
OTFAWA (CP) — 'Hie Queen nnd Prim e M inister Dlc- 
fcnboker opened n new trans-Atinntic cable today w ith a 
4(4-minutc telephone converanllon between I-ondon and 
Ottawa.
Talks Follow Auto Strike Vote
'rO RO N 'ro (CP) — Talks between Ford of Connda nnd 
the United Auto W orkers CIXl resum ed tmlay In tho wnko 
of votes among workers n l tlireo O ntario plants nuthoriting 
strike action t)y tho union.
N. Zealand Satisfied With ECM Report
OTTAWA (CP) — New Zen’ond i« generally satisfied 
w ith tlio w ay Britain bau been keeping i t  Informed on nego­
tiations for British entry Into tho European Common M arket. 




Keith Edw ard llougli, 18, of 
Kelowna was fined 5250 and 
costs in ixillcc court tv> contri­
buting to ttio delinquency of m 
Juvenile girl on Nov. 7.
N orm an Mullins, defending, 
said the charge wa.s "m ore in 
tho natu re  of nn im m orality 
than n crim e’’ and nskcd for a 
Buspendcd sentcnco or a  fine.
D etails of tlic youtli’s eharga 
were given by the Crown and his 
law yer. A prc-sentenco rcixirt 
was exam ined by the m agistrate 
and M r. Mullins.
Pending in January  la n sim i­
la r charge ngnlnut three Kel­
owna youths wIki hnvo p lc n d ^  
not guilty.
t ’O rS  BATTLE BUI.GE
CLEVELAND (A P )-C lty  po­
licem en or firemen who hnva 
trouble seeing their slioclaccs— 
much loss Irendlng to tie timm— 
have tjocn warned (hoy will 
hnvo to toke off weight. Safety 
D irector John McCormick sold 
Monday tha t m en -who a re  
morkodiy overweight and don’t  
do anything about It moy face 
dt:partm ental chaiijcfl. •
CANADA'SHIGH
v ic to r ia  It:
FORT Sjr. JOHN.,— . .•4*
PA O S t  KELOWICA D A ILT COUSHCS. V D IS .. BCCL I f ,  U l l Tshombe, Adoula Meet 
To Discuss Peace Plan
LEOPOLDVIU.E ( A P ) -P re s ­
ident Moise Tsiwmbe of Ka­
tanga province and P rem ie r Cy- 
rille Adoula of the cen tra l Congo 
government flew to the United 
Nations base a t Kitona today 
for new talks on ending the se­
cession of Tshom be’s rich prov­
ince.
Tihom be left Ndola, Northern 
Uhodesia, with U.S. Am bassador 
Edmund GuUioa, while Adoula
Fruit Plant 
Picketed
flew from  Leopoldville, accom- would be secret and UN aides l|
AND SO ADENAUER SAID
N E L S O N  (CP) -  Strikln* 
m em bers of the  T eam sters Un­
ion Monday began picketing Na­
tional F ru it Comnany plants in 
Nelson and Cranbrook.
ITie 12 strikers are  seeking 
company acceptance of a con­
ciliation tw ard reix>rt. The com- 
lianv say.s it cannot accept the 
t)oard‘s recom m endation )>e- 
cause of a union security  clause.
La.st week, the Nelson oocra- 
tlon announced it w as closing 
down Jan . 1 because of "unsatis 
factory conditions." No elabora-
panied by a strong team  of his 
m inisters and UN U ndersecre­
tary  Ralph Bunche,
Adoula warned tha t Tshombe 
would have to end its rebellicm 
against the cen tral government 
and "accept his resj»nstbiUties 
under the fundam ental law ," 
The Congo's provisional consti­
tution which relegates Tshombe 
to the com paratlvcb ' m inor and 
subservient role of a provincial 
president.
Tshomlje said In Ndola he is 
not willing to accept the present 
constitutional f r a  m ework. A 
U.S. source said he undoubt­
edly is going to hold out for a 
fair am ount of autonomy for 
K atanga.
Tshombe took along his F i­
nance M inister Jean  - M arie 
Kibwe, and this seem ed to Indi­
cate he would offer the central 
iovernment financial help from 
atan g a 's  rich mining revenues 
in exchange for a considerable 
am ount of independence.
H enri Spaak, of Belgium, 
appears to be telling B rit­
ain’s Lord Home and Dean
Rusk of A m erica, nn anec­
dote about some world lead­
er as the trio gather in the
Turkish Em bassy in P aris , 
for a dinner given NATO del­
egates. NATO conference
ended over the weekend, re ­
sults being inconclusive.
Fulton Expresses Hope 
Of Columbia Agreement
VANCOUVER (CP)—Justice  vlnce the B ritish Columbia p re -1governm ent will not compro-





The UN prom ised Tshombe 
full protection at Kitona, near 
the mouth of The Congo river. 
They assured him there would 
be no repetition of his a rrest 
by the central governm ent last
and Gullloa would sit in only ifj 
the Congolese invited them.
United Nations troops w ere I 
rc[X)rted in control of Elisabeth-1| 
ville, Tshoml>e‘s capital, and i 
the defenders who had liattledl 
with UN troops there since Dec. i  
5 apiK-ared to have m elted away i 
into the countryside. B i't the I 
K atangans and their white of-1 
fleers were reported planning 
guerrilla resistance in the  b u sh .'
A UN spokesm an in New York I  
announced th a t Acting Secre­
tary-G eneral U Thant had or­
dered a coase-fire throughout 
Katanga for the duration of the 
talks between Tshombe and Ad­
oula but that UN troops would 
shoot back if attacked.
Most dlolom ats In Leopold­
ville had  little hope of a lasting 
agreem ent between Tshombe 
and Adoula, They said the two 
hold unalterab ly  opposed posi­
tions and s p e c u l a t e d  that 
Tshombe m ight decide to con­
tinue his resistance to the cen­
tra l Congo governm ent from 
exile abroad.
tion was given ^ t u r e  of the v .̂hen h e ' walked out of
Cranbrook plant is not known. round table conference of
The 773 printing and publish- Congolese leaders a t Coqullhat- 
inf? establishm ents in Canada Iniville.
1957 had 30,930 employees, I UN officials said the talks
P a-
19,
M inister Fulton expressed a 
hope M onday night tha t a m eet­
ing betw een P rem ier Bennett 
and F inance M inister Flem ing 
m ight lead  to a federal-provin­
cial partnersh ip  under which 
the Colum bia R iver hydro-elec­
tr ic  developm ent can proceed.
He said  he is convinced Mr. 
F lem ing wlU be able to con-
m ler of the soundness of the mise on the principles set out 
federal developm ent proposals. I In the international Columbia
At the sam e tim e, however, 
the justice m inister — O ttaw a’s 
chief Columbia negotiator—re­
peated federal objections to out­
right cash sale on long - te rm  
basis of B .C.'s Columbia R iver 
dow nstream  benefit power and 





Im p Oil 
Inland Gas 
Pac Pete  
Royalite
TORONTO (CP) — The stock M assey 
m ark e t declined during m oder­
ately heavy  morning trading 
today.
P rice  losses, mostly fractional 
occurred  In every group of the 
industrial board.
Banks w ere m ixed and losses 
in th a t group w ere the biggest 
on the board. Bank of Nova 
Scotia dropped % and Toronto- 
dominion Vz. Im perial B ank of 
C om m erce w as ahead Vi 
Individual losses saw Maple 
L eaf M illing down C anadian 
T ire Vz and  Bruck MiUs A %
On the exchange index indus­
tria ls  w ere off .42 a t 610.25, 
golds .03 a t  90.52, base m etals 
.35 a t  212,93 and w estern oils ,01 
a t  115.24.
Senior b ase  m etals weakened 
with V entures and  C assiar both 
down Vi and Hudson Bay Mining 
V4. D enison slipped %. Lake 
IDufault led junior issues down, 
off 50 cents a t $6.25 a  share  on 
79,530 shares.
M cIntyre Porcupine took the 
b iggest gold loss, down Vz a t  47 
G iant Yellowknife lost V\.
Senior w estern  o i l s  w ere 
m ixed. C algary and Edmonton 
dropped % and Pacific P etro­
leum  %. Hudson’s Bay climbed 
V4.
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 





B.C. F o re s t 
B.C. Pow er 
B.C. Tele 
Dell T ele 
Can Brew  
Can Cem ent 
CPR
C M & S 
Crown Zell (Can)
Dist S eagram s 
Dom. Stores 
Dom ’T a r  
F am  P lay  
Ind Acc Corp 









Steel of Can 7Sy4
T raders "A " 55
United Corp B 26Vs
W alkers 57%
W. C. Steel 7V4
Woodwards “A”  163/4
Woodwards Wts 5.50
BANKS 



























Alta Gas T runk 35% 
Inter Pipe 
North Ont 
T rans Can 
T rans Mtn 


































































All Can Comp 8.70 9.54
All Can Div 6.38 6.99
Can Invest Fund 10.69 11.73
F irs t Oil 1.91 5.37
Grouped Income 3.81 4.16
Investors Mut 13.29 14.45
Mutual Inc 5.68 6.21
North Amer 10.95 11.97
Trans-Can *’C’’ 6.50 7.05
AVERAGF-S II  A.M. E.S.T 
New York Toronto
Inds —4,41 Inds — .42
Rails — .32 Golds — .08
Util — .46 B Metals — .35 
W. Oils — ,01
trea ty .
The trea ty  calls for the re tu rn  
to B.C. of half the dow nstream  
benefit power, that power which 
results a t U.S. generating instal­
lations from  storage on the 
river in Canada.
M r. Fulton told about 70 per­
sons a t a  public m eeting spon­
sored by the Young P rogres­
sive Conservative Association 
and the E nterprise Club of Van­
couver th a t Ottawa is asking 
the B.C. prem ier to re-exam ine 
the federal governm ent’s Col­
um bia policy.
Sticking closely to the p re­
pared tex t in a brief reference 
to the Columbia, M r. Fulton 
said;
"We in British Columbia m ust 
have this treaty . We m ust re­
ceive the benefit of the cheap­
est power — Columbia River 
dow nstream  power—in order to 
build the industries, create the 
wealth and provide the permU' 
ncnt jobs B.C. needs,
"T h at is why the federal gov­
ernm ent, having got a trea ty  
under which these things are 
possible, simply cannot counte­
nance the outright sale, on 
long - te rm  basis, of British Co­
lum bia’s share of the down­
stream  benefits,
“ We cannot leave this prov­
ince to get along with m ore ex­
pensive power than tha t which 
we would m ake available to our 
compet i t  o r  s by an outright 
sale,”
He said  federal policy is 
aimed a t assuring Canada 
supply of cheap power to m ax­
imize industrial potential and 
m eet foreseeable d o m e s t i c  
needs. Ottawa wouldn’t  be “ so 
senseless’’ as to leave Canada 
w ith  an ‘unm anageable sur 
plus.”
Olt.awa had always been will 
ing to authorize sale of surplus 
Canadian power on short-term  
basis nnd in fact a few days 
ago had approved nine applica 
Rons for export licences, all on 
a five - year term  basis.
TORON’TO (CP) — 
tric ia  A n n  B arbaro, 
woke up in bed Sunday to 
find the front wheels of a 
c a r  spinning two feet above 
h er head.
Police said a ca r failed to 
m ake a jog in Broadview 
Avenue, crossed a lawn and 
sm ashed a 10-foot gap in a 
bungalow wall.
“ It was ju s t like a bomb 
had  hit the house.” said 
M rs. B arbaro  today.
P a tric ia  w as saved from  
severe injury by a sheet of 
plywood th a t fell over her, 
deflecting bricks that fell 
around her.
F rank  Kolokotronis, 22, 
w as charged with careless 
driving.
Royal Bank Notes Records





A bi-ALBANY, Ga. (AP) 
rac ia l agreem ent has led to  an 
easing of rac ia l tension in this 
south Georgia city but a Negro 
leader says desegregation ef­
forts will continue.
Talks between city officials 
and Negro leaders M onday re ­
sulted in the indefinite postpone­
m ent of trials for m ore than  700 
Negroes arrested  last week in a 
series of m arching dem onstra­
tions.
U nder the agreem ent, Negro 
leaders said they would stop the 
m ass dem onstrations. But M. S, 
Page, acting chairm an of the 
Albany movem ent, said negotia­
tions are to s ta rt again next 
month on a broad desegregation 
program .
P age said his group conceded 
only on the dem onstrations nnd 
th a t an  economic boycott, nl 
ready  being felt by white m er 
chants, w asn’t discussed.
P ractice  of surgery in the 
middle ages was chiefly in the 
hands of barbers.
Royal Bank reported  today to­
tal assets, deposits and earnings 
reached records in the year 
ended Nov. 30.
Total assets increased to S4,- 
954,610,256 from $4,296,882,250 in 
the y ear ended Nov. 30, 1960. 
Deposits increased 15 per cent 
to $1,501,789,157 from  $3,884,134,- 
258 in the  previous year.
Net profit, a fter income taxes 
amounted to $20,759,884, o r $3.12 
a share, com pared with $19,503,- 
702, or $3.04 a share , in the 
previous year.
In its annual statem ent, the 
hank, C anada’s la rg est chart­
ered bank, reoorted  tha t pay­
ment of regu lar dividends of 
$2.20 plus an  ex tra  distribution 
o f '30 cents a share  amounted 
to $16,629,613, leaving a balance 
of $4,130,231.
To this w as added the balance 
of undivided profits from  the 
previous year, $1,654,777, plus 
$10,000,000 tran sfe rred  from in­
ner reserves, giving a total of 
$15,785,008.
From  this the bank trans­
ferred $14,000,000 to re s t ac­
count. This is the 12th consecu 
tive y ea r the bank has trans­
ferred a p a rt of the current 
year’s earnings to re s t account, 
which now stands a t  $238,071,- 
200 .
Personal savings deposits in 
the cu rren t y ear rose by $88,- 
612,327 to  $1,644,623,166. Total 
loans increased  by $155,682,710
The to $2,069,997,459.
Paid  up capital totals $66,528,- 
000 and together with undivided 
profits bring the combined cap­
ita l funds to $306,284,208.
The bank said it would issue 
the annual report to sharehold­
e rs  "in  due course,’’ The an 
nual m eeting will be held in 
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1453 Ellla S treet
' •  Reliable optical sendee
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Complete lens grinding 
lab
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lR U H 0 e S
« rC mbistmas
» fUMOUS PlAYfRS IHfATRi
A Superb Gift by SEABREEZE
NU-LIFE
N UTRITION CENTRE
HEALTH FOOD AND 
FOOD SUPPLEM ENTS
•  Home Baking
•  F ru it, Vegetable Ju ice and 
Salad B ar
1459 Ellis St. FO 2-5515 
“You ARE what you EAT”
from Barr & Anderson
l.x)ng gloves help conceal 
wom an’s age by concealing the 






A GOOD DRIVER . . .  IS 
A TRAINED DRIVER!
SEASON'S GREETINGS!
a K . DRIVING SCHOOL
1470 W«l«f SI. Phon* PO 2<2242
. . .  this Christmas make it for
with a
" O
rcle L i g h t
d i a m o n d FROM
Priced 
from , 5 0 .0 0 nndup
HAWORTH'S
B right M  finst lovo — nnd nn steadfast . . . 
th a t’s tho shim m er nnd shine of a Circle of 
Light diamond. The socrct’a in the edge— 
BO often dull nnd lifele.s.>i in o ther diam onds. 
There a continuous polished facet circles 
the stone . . , bands It with briiiianco 
nnd bathes it In light.
WHAT A WONDERFUL WAY TO SAY MRRRY CHRISTMAS
Choose a watch by
OMEGA
nnd you’ll be giving the star gift under the 
C^hristinas tree, A gift that will keep giving for 
years to come.
SFE OUR STUNNING SELECTION SOON!
Many other gift ■ugcciUoM « t 
YOUIt Friendly, Fam ily  Jew eller, 
where your C hrb tm aa dream a come Im e.





Bcmnrd Avc. and St. Paul 
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY. DECEMBER 22nd A 23rd to 9:00 p.m.
complete w if' 
F R E E  BASE
COMPLETE STERk:0 HI-FI
. . .  I" just one cubic foot. T hat’s the Seabreeze Ductle. 
Ma.stcr control unit com prises Senbrceze-VM autom atic 
changer, 16 w att dual channel, stereo am plifier nnd separate 
bass, loudness, treble nnd balance controls, each control­
ling both channels simultnncousiy. Two separate acousti- 





Tliifl nmnzing new device 
converts a Seabreeze port­
able phonograph Into n 
radio-phonograph in nn 
instant.
Tlila tiny auxiliary radio 
tuner — only 4V*”  long 
uses the  phonogrnph’a 
speaker nnd ninpllfior to 
give you radio reception 
of surprising 
fidelity and 
c larity  ..............
Adni>tnblo to  nny Sea­
breeze p layer bearing tho 
block "Scnbrcczo Stereo" 
B<;al of quality,
O ther Seabrecro 




594 BERNARD AVE: PHONE PO 2-3039






UNDER TELLS ANNUAL MEETING
US Competition Said Cause 
For Decrease in Yeg. Sales




RE-ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION TO BCVMB
Re-elected by acclam ation 
to  the executive ol the B.C.
V egetable M arketing Board 
a t  an  annual m eeting in Kel­
owna M onday were: back
row, let to right, A. Casorso,
L. R. Stephens, S. Scott. Seat­
ed is B. Pow. (See stories this 
page on Annual M eeting.f
Most unusual!
That would seem  to be the 
general impression of the 
current w eather. Most peo­
ple agree that it has been a 
long, long tim e since the 
Okanagan has seen this much 
snow before Christm as.
One 20-year resident says 
he cannot rem em ber as much.
A 50-vear resident when 
asked said: “ Well I can re ­
mem ber in 1915 • . ."
Whether or not the snowfall 
is a record for this tim e of 
year the fact does rem ain, 
it IS most unusual.
K. OF C. PARTY
Children of the Knights of 
Columbus will be treated  to a 
Christm as party  7:30 F riday 
night in St. Joseph’s Hall. Santa 
Claus is also expected to be 
there.
C, LANDER
Competition from American vegetable crops on Cana­
dian markets was the major reason for a decrease in sales 
of the majority of Interior vegetables, a report here indicated 
yesterday.
At the annual m eeting of the j of dlsiday and advertising In- 
Interior Vegetable 
Board, sales m anager A. C 
Lander in his annual sales re
M arketing terlo r Gems.
He said, based on information
through the Board, the Interior 
|x)tato prcxiuction could increase 
; much as .50 per cent next
Vegetable Acreage Down 
Marketing Board Told
In  its 26th annual report, th e je rs  quantity of each commodity 
B.C. In terio r Vegetable M ar­
keting Board gave its outlook on 
the production of vegetables in 
the districts concerned.
In a table of vegetable acre­
age in the a rea  covering the past 
five years, it was indicated 
there ha.s been a continuing re­
duction to total acreage, m ain­
ly  due to heavy reduction in 
tom atoes with a sustained but 
sm all planting on cabbages, cu­
cum bers, peppers and silverskin 
onions and increase in spring 
planted onions.
The B oard said it has a r­
r a n g e  each y ea r to have the
The Daily Courier
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for which there’s a rem unera­
tive outlet “ based on the best 
d a ta ” available “ but reminded 
grow ers it was only an “opin­
ion” .
BEN EFIT TO INDUSTRY
Another point the Board made 
was that there would be consid­
erab le  Iwncfit to the industry if 
a plan could be instituted to 
gather “ intention Ki plant” in­
form ation from growers by not 
la te r than Jan u ary  31.
I t was indicated growers re­
cognize vegetables caruiot carry  
high transportation costs since
every province and cost of land, 
labor and irrigation if necessary 
are lower than in B.C.
The Board memt)crs said 
they couldn’t be optimistic about 
a  rapid expansion of the canning 
tom ato industry unless a more 
realistic tariff protection on 
tom ato pulp, puree nnd paste.
VASTLY INCREASED
“We believe the sale of fresh 
tom atoes could be vastly in 
creased if we could provide a 
steady supply of quality produce 
for six weeks to two m onths,” 
read the report.
sales agency indicate to  grow- som e types are  produced in
Act Amended To Revise 
Basis Of Assessment
Kelowna city assessor J . E , is on a general picture but not 
M arkle told city council M on-,necessarily in all cases,” said 
day night, as reported last M r. Markle, 
yea r, the A ssessm ent Equaliz- Assessm ent docs not set the
MacKinnon 
Funeral Held
PREMIER TO SPEND CHRISTMAS 
WITH FAMILY IN KELOWNA
Premier and Mrs. W. A, C. Bennett will arrive 
in Kelowna on the weekend to spend the Christmas 
holiday with their family and friends.
The Premier and Mrs. Bennett will hold open 
house at the Bennett residence on Ethel Street Decem- 
ber 28.
Persons wishing to greet the Premier and Mrs. 
Bennett or chat for awhile are welcome to attend the 





|K)it however, indicated the late 
potato crop sales to Coa.st m a r -1 season.
kcts was u]) 600 tons as com- "If thi.s becomes a reality , 
pared to December. 1%0, an there will Lm; little room on 
increase of 14 yrcr cent. Coast markct.s (or imported or
I H e  .said the increase was part-i AU)crta irotatocs,” Mr. Lander 
ly due to an "outstanding” job 'ind ica ted .
Suggestions For Next Season
His reixirt also included com- 
ment.s and, recom m endations for 
growers (or next season.
C uruinbers: Fell short of ta r­
get Ix’Cau.se of wcatiier. it is 
.su.ggested growers in southern 
districts prcKiucc this com- 
rruxiity setting their .sighl.s on 
the equivalent of 130,0(X) peach 
boxes provided they’re grown in 
, 1 the south and available in the
Snow, three weeks of the m arket­
ing season.
ation Act has been amended 
revising the basis of assess­
ment.
In his report, M r. Markle 
said the am endm ent w as passed 
by provincial legislation a t the 
beginning of this y ea r and re ­
quires th a t land and improve­
m ents shall be assessed a t 50 
per cent of actual value or cu r­
ren t m arke t value.
M r. M arkle explained the 
previous value assessors had 
to  a tta in , was 60 per cent of 
19.55 land m arke t value.
“ Now, with the new legisla­
tion, we a re  required to assess 
a t 50 p er cent of current m ar­
kets on land,”  he stated,
NO CHANGE
"W hen we com pared our p re­
vious level of as.sessmcnt, which 
%vas a t 60 per cent of 1955 land 
m arket, th a t was found to be 
33 p er cent of the curren t m ar­
ket value on land today. How­
ever, there  was little or no 
change on im provem ent value 
on buildings only," he added,
"Now we have to  come to 
50 per cent which requires n 50 
p er cent increase oA land. Thi.s
tax  ra te , but m erely sets the 
basis on which taxea are ap­
portioned among the taxpayers,
AFFECT WILL VARY
The affect of the new am end­
m ent will vary  with each mun­
icipality and provincial assess 
m ent jurisdiction.
Based on studies m ade in the 
Citv of Kelowna, it is found 
tha t generally this will result 
in little or no change in the im ­
provem ent assessm ents, but 
will require th a t land assess­
m ents be increased in most in­
stances by 50 per cent.
In conclusion, M r, Markle 
told council “ it is required that 
our 1962 assessm ents m ust be 
revised to this new level and 
as a result, the 1962 assessm ent 
notices which will be mailed at 
the end of this month, will 
.show the now assessed values.!
City Resident 
F. R. White 
Dies At 47
A form er Kqlowna account­
an t died nt his Broadway Avc. 
home Monday. He was 47.
A requiem  m ass celebrated 
by Rev, F a th er F, Godderia 
will bo held nt 10 a.m , Wed­
nesday nt Pope Pius X Churcli 
following the death of Frederick 
R obert White,
In term ent will follow in Oyn- 
mn cem etery . Prnycra nnd ros- 
nriea will be heard  nt 8 p.m. 
Tuesday evening nt tho Gnrdcn 
Chapel,
Born in I/m don, England. Mr. 
White cam e to  Oynmn with hla 
parent.^ 36 years ago whero he 
lived ’ until coming to Kelowna 
11 yearn  ago where ho worked 
na an accountant until ill health 
forcwl him to re tire  In April 
thi.s year. He was n veteran ol 
World W ar Two, serving with 
tho RCAF.
SURVIVED BY
Ho fa Burvlvcd by hla wlf«. 
L aurc, bf Kelowna nnd live 
daugh ters, M rs. A, Davies 
^  (GniU of New W estm inster nnd 
Edm eo, April, I<oretta and  
Judy  nil of Kelowna; one non, 
R obert, of Kelownn, two grand­
children and Ids parents, M r. 
and  M rs. II. J .  White ol Oyamn.
C larke and Bennett Funeral 
Dlrector.s hnvc l)ccn ent rusted 
w ith the •rrnngem ents.
SCHOOL CONCERT
Kelowna Junior High School 
orchestra will present its Christ­
m as concert 8 o’clock tom or­
row night in the Kelowna Jun 
lor High School auditorium 
There will be several band sc 
lections ns well ns num bers by 
the school choir.
F uneral services w ere held 
at 2 p.m . this afternoon a t F irst 
United Church following the 
death Saturday of M rs, Evelyn 
Ruby MacKinnon, 52, in Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital.
Rev. E, H, Birdsall officiated. 
In term ent followed a t Lakeview 
M em orial Park .
She is survived by her hus­
band, Kenneth, and two sons 
F ra se r of Kelowna and Ross at 
University of British Columbia; 
two sisters, Mrs. P , Abrams 
(Beatrice) of New Westmin 
s tc r and M rs. E . Millichan 
(Gladys) of Trail,
F riends wishing to rem em ber 
Mrs, MacKinnon could donate 
to the Cancer Fund.
P allbearers nt the service 
included Charles P ettm an, Ne­
ville A rm strong, Stanley M at­
thews, W, A. Shiivock, Walter 
Wilde of Penticton and Frank 
J . M illichan of ’Trail.
Born in New W estminster 
w here she completed her school­
ing, she was m arried  to Mr, 
MacKinnon in 1937, Mr, and 
M rs, MacKinnon were ns.soci- 
nted with the Crown Point Hotel 
in T rail until they cam e to Kel­
owna in 1958 where Mr, Mac­
Kinnon joined the Royal Anne 
Hotel,
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd, 
were in charge of tire arrange­
m ents.
City Will Supply Sand 
To "Do It Yourself"
The question of snow rem oval 
in Kelowna turned to the ques-
DND Requires 
Room In New 
Building
The D epartm ent of National 
Defence would like a room 14 
feet by eight feet by seven feet, 
seven inches in the new police 
adm inistration building.
They a re  willing to pay $700 
for it, a sum term ed sm all in 
relation to the jrlanned building 
b.v one alderm an who also nsk­
cd whether the DND were plan­
ning on also m aintaining the 
room, to be used as a  "Fallout 
Reporting P ost” .
Alderman E. W inter suggest­
ed that the DND be contacted 
so that its position m ay be clar­
ified before any action Is taken 
by the city.
Civil Defence plans for the 
building, m ay provide $10,000 
for a basem ent .shelter if built to 
CD specifications.
Council will endeavor to sort 
out the DND-CD policy on the 
m atter before further discussion 
and n report Is expected in this 
regard  In the new year.
tion of a "do-it-yourself” sand­
ing kit as it skidded around the 
city council cham ber Monday ] 
night. i
Alderman E . W inter reported 
he had received compliments of 
the city work crew s’ efficiency 
in snow clearance, a factor also 
brought up by A lderm an A. J . 
Treadgold, who added, the costs 
were quite high "but if th a t’s 
what the people like it’s O.K.” .
Mayor Parkinson turned the 
debate around to another tack 
ho\Vevcr, reporting a resident of 
Calgary had told him th a t city 
provided free sand for m otor­
ists, who brought their own 
sacks to the city yard  and filled 
them them selves,
Mr. Parkin.son wondered 
aloud, as snow fell .softly out­
side, whether Kelowna couldn’t 
do likewise.
is keeping Dept, of Highways 
crews on the job continuously 
as they plow and sand Valley 
highways nnd byways.
Salmon Arm — ’Three Inches 
of snow. Plowing and sanding 
all roads. Main roads are fairly 
good.
Vernon — 97, 97A and 97B 
arc good. Plowed and sanded.
Vernon - Cherryvlllc — F air, 
plowing and sanding.
Monashee Pa.ss — F'air, plow­
ing and sanding,
Allison Pass — Four inches 
now snow. Plowing and sand­
ing. Road is in good winter 
condition.
Princet-m - M erritt — 'Two 
inches of fresh snow, plowing 
and sanding,
Penticton — Two inches of 
snow. Plowing, sanding. Road 
is good,
Kamloops — One inch of new 
snow. Sanding all roads, 
Kelowna — Road’s been plow 






His suggestion was approved, 
Kelowna will provide free 
sand during working hours from 
the city yard  to m otorists who 
wish to bring their own sacks 
and shovels and load it into their 
cars for em ergency use—uue 
sack to a cu.stomcr.
Snow clearing will continue on 
its usual efficient basis in the 
city, with m ore predicted for 
the next 24 hours, and a close 
watch will be kept on nny thaw­
ing trend so as to prevent 
trouble with storm  drains.
The Junior Red Cross Club of 
Kelowna Junior High School has 
received special thanks for its 
donation of a wheel chair to the 
Loan Cupboard of the local 
branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society,
The le tter was received by 
Mrs. Edith Taylor, sponsor of 
the Junior Red Cross Club, re ­
questing her to convey to the 
m em bers of the club, the g rate­
ful thanKs of the branch for 
their very generous nnd timely 
gift of a wheel chair to the Loan 
Cupboard.
’rhc cupboard has 13 other 
wheel chairs but the dem and 
for them  has rceentiy been so 
groat th a t a couple of days be­
fore the club’s gift was receiv­
ed tho last chair had gone out 
on loan.
"Without their gift we would 
not a t this m om ent hnvc had 
any chair on hand to m eet nn 
em ergency.”
Tomatoes: Im portan t is an 
early start, quality and appear­
ance. F irst shipm ents last year 
wore generally of poor quality. 
California trucks are making 
faster deliveries to prairie  m ar­
kets than ra il shipments from 
here. Toughest competitive point 
is the appearance and longer 
life of the Calif, product. With 
improvement in varieties, better 
handling, wc will enjoy a good 
share of W estern m arkets soon.
E arly  Potatoes: Unsatisfac
tory in price because of late 
shipping, overproduction in U.S. 
which resulted in extrem ely low 
prices and increased production 
in the In terior (2,000 tons as 
ocm parcd to 1,200 in I960.). 
Called a “ risk  crop.”  However, 
we have the In terior m arket 
and mixed ca r outlet.
F a ll P lanted  Onions: D em and 
good a t firm  prices. F irs t tim e 
in years m ade a few sales to 
Ontario and Quebec and it’ 
suggested eastern  m arkets m ay 
become a good outlet.
Sprink P lanted  Onions: Dover 
all quality wms good. Room for 
large increase. Lake to see pro 
ductions up to a m inim um  of 
7,000 tons,
Silverskins: Sales up slightly 
Same plantings as this year are 
recom m ended.
E arly  Cabbage: R eturns bet 
te r because of early  season 
Recommend sam e acreage and 
com m ercial production confined 
Ito Vernon dstric t.
Peppers—Green Bells, Red 
Sweet: Packaging proved bene 
ficial. Green pepper quality on 
average w as b e tte r reflected in 
net prices and increase In 
volume shipped. Large Califor 
nia production will continue to 
influence price control. Same 
acreage for both is recom m end 
cd.
A sparagus: Potential of home 
m arket is 300 per cent g rea ter
than In terio r present produc­
tion. we’ve been told. Inform a­
tion has it there is land in th« 
area suitable for production nnd 
with gtHKl cultural p rac tlce i, 
satisfactory yields could b« 
obtaini-d.
G arlic; Difficult to  m arket 
lim ited quantity grown In Oka­
nagan for two reasons; sale* 
heavier from Calif, and Japan , 
we are apparently growing tha 
wrong variety . ,'ITie trade  in­
dicates we should be growing 
the White Creole variety.
C arrots: Practically no de­
m and outside home m arkets. 
R utabagas, early (all; A small 
increase would ht in order. 
M arrow-Squash nnd Pum pkin: 
Even less demand than in pre- 
ious years. We cnnnot suggest 
com m ercial planting,
'The Board m et nt an all-day 





Alderm an R. D. Horton told 
city council Monday th a t a t a 
recent meeting of the Traffic 
Advisory Committee, a recom ­
mendation had been m ade to 
council th a t red fluorescent 
tape or paint be placed on the 
bridge crossing Mill Creek a t 
Sutherland Avenue.
I t was also recommended tha t 
tho checkerboard sign a t  th a t 
point be maintained and that 
eventual widening of the road 
would elim inate a hazard.
RED PAINT
Council were also asked to 
consider the red tape  o r paint 
a t other Mil) Creek bridges on 
city streets.
Red fluorescent paint receiv­
ed m ore support than the tape 
as the la tte r could be rem oved 
by children, probably for use 
on the ir bicycles. Also under 
consideration are reflectors.
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
City Sends Letter to PUC on Phone
Kelowna city council’s le tter 
to the Public Utilities Commi.s- 
sion, together with the recom ­
mendations contained therein, 
will go forward to the PUC. 
Telephone company s;iperin- 
tcndcnt S. R, Muirhend thanked 
the city for its consideration 
and promi.sed lull and efficient 
service In the future for sul>- 
scribcrs. 'Tlie city, ,whiid it did 
not prepare nn opjw.sing^ brief 
to the phone ra te  Increases, did 
stipulate certain  feelings for 
future jiollcy on such increases,
NO LICENSE 
An application to operate n 
bicycle repair shop nt the re a r  
of premisc.n situated a t 729 
Glenwood Avenue, b.v John 
Sluser. was denied by the city 
council on Monday. Tho council 
accepting n recom m endation of 
tho Advisory Planning Com­
mission th a t the nppllcnnl does 
not iV-'dde nt tho address In 
question and Is therefore un­
able to classify ns a homo oc 
cupntton. did not Approve lA- 
suing the necessary trade  lic­
ence, Aliio believed to have in­
fluenced council were four 
w ritten objections from resi­
dents in the a rea  mentioned,
NEW BUI1.DIN0 
‘The ’lYinily Baptist Church'*
lighting system , has been final­
ized,
FENDER ACCEPTED
Council accepted the tender of 
tho city engineering departm ent, 
one of six, subm itted; to sui>-
applicntion for perm ission to 
construct n new building to 
hou.sc Sunday school nnd educa­
tional facilities, was approved 
by city council who followed a 
recom m endation of the Advis­
ory Planning Commission that
construction bo perm itted pro- , _ „
vlding the church la m ndejp 'y  grave liners for 1962
aw are of tho requirem ents of 
the Zoning Bylaw.
R EPR ESEN T CITY 
Aid. C. M. Lip.sctt, A. Jack ­
son nnd E, Winter will repre­
sent the city a t  the annual 
Christmn.s P arty  of llic David 
Lloyd - Jones Homo on Dec. 20 
nt 7 p.m . Invitation cam e from 
m atron Estelio 1. Rlchroond,
M ayor R. F. Pnrkln.son w ill not 
bo present, ' '
ACTING MAYOR 
Aid, E . Winter will be nf/point- 
ed Acting Mayor with Blgnot- 
ory powers to a c t In the alr- 
senco of Mayor U. F . Parkin­
son who is leaving tho city on 
Dec. 23 for a  visit to  Victoria 
with hia mojiher. M ayor P ark in­
son m ay retu rn  before tho New 
Y ear. \  *
CONTRACT FINALIZED
'Die finalization of the con 
tra c t between West Kootenay 
Power nnd Light Company ifnd 
the (City of Kelowna lor p u r
chose of thi.s a rea ’s p a rt of the Kelowna C em etery nt a cost of j tho defendants last WednMday
$14.81 per grave. Tlie liners by depu y sheriff G. K. K rist. 
^ , janson. This was announced nt
protect graves nnd prevent council meeting with-






Council hnvo authorized the 
works superintendent through 
thd Traffic Control bylaw to 
close tho p a rt of Guy S treet 
lying north of tho northerly 
boundary of Ronnoko Avenue 
from Jan . I  to Dec. 31, 1962 ex­
cept for such requirem ents as 
nro necessary to opcrntc the 
Simpson Sawmill.
MINIMUM FIN E
\/Vld. B. M, B aker explained 
to  tho city council tha t tho $5 
fIneXfor illegal left turn.s nt 
stipumted houra a t Eiiis nnd 
Bernard, was a m inimum fine 
for moving m otor vehicles. It 
is believed such legislotlon ex­
ists under the Motoi Vchiclo 
Act over whicii council has no 
control,
W Brra SERVED
Ttio w rits claim ing .adu 
lent m isrepresentation by tlio 
city nnd its tiu»t<’o, H. HarriKon 
Smith in land option nrrange- 
mchts near the site of the VTC 
issued by throe iiwncif. ol four 
pieces of land, were servd on
8UCCICHSITIL BID 
Tiio Nntlonni M achinery Com­
pany of Vancouver submitted 
a successful tender to  supply 
Kelownn with a 1,040 - gallon 
nsphnlt d istributor nt $8,007 in­
cluding tax.
^ALK FRANCHISE
Dlacusnlons on the frnnciiifiO 
of tho Okanagan Mission Stages 
were left ovipr by city council 
until early in tiio New Year,
CITV TilANKICD
riie Kolowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, in a le tter to council, 
thanked the city for tlieir co­
operation in providing new 
equipm ent and for co-operation 
during tho past years, ll io  de­
partm ent’s adm inistrative body 
wished the city compliments of 
tho season,
SWEAR IN COUNCIL
'Ilio lOfll council sessions 
wcro adjourned to the cull of 
Iho chair la s t night until tho 
inaugural m eeting In 1962 slnt- 
cd for 2:30 p .m ., Jan . B. Magls 
trato  ri. While will then fcwcar 
in tho now council.
W I
COURIER CONT^T WINNER
. Tim Daily Courier announced 
Uie w buicra of ita^ atmual 
Christm an Coloring Contest 
this m orning. F irs t prize win­
ner wns H eather Cole, 9, ,1405 
Richter 81, Second prize win­
ner w as B arbara  Hugltes, 0, 
I R R 4, D eH art Road. Trudy 
LLInenko, i l ,  won the third 
i*
prize. In tho over*lSS-?'«ar|i «IlW ' 
istoo Mri.
Bluebird IW.» Kclowm . 
thoitfi cash |)riz«, Mr#. Urqti- 
hart a'iso won the Bpecuil 
Super-Vahi pel*© of II® worih 
of groceries; f®ie 1# shown, 
above with her two winning 
entries.
Must Needless Tragedy 
Mar Christmas Season?
it v.oulJ ^^:IU th::l sc.*ni
to sirue witli ‘l iu .Jn ;,' r."/!aiu:.ty u  
I ic appfu.:co of the C.ui-.iniao sca>.u.i.
' l / ic ’i ^car. il at this s :'j‘.on of
t ‘v' ;car lire, air, hijliv uv anJ oi ler 
‘ traeeu :s strike with ir,ereasi«s 
’ quvitcy.
is it because b.e v.euther is worse 
» lh in  r.of.iuil* Is it because the h iei- 
I wujs arc wt'fse? Is il titat more pei> 
♦ p'c arc traveiliivj? Is it because peo- 
I pie. tliouyhis elsewhere, arc a little 
{ more careless?
I There are tbou-anJs of people di* 
eeliv aifected by these accidents and
others indirectly affected by the dis-
* trcs'inc reading t'lcy make in tl'.e 
I newsoapcrs. Certainly the sympathy
* of all of Us goes out to tho'C affected 
« and perhaps it is a little warmer at 
I this time of year.
* The apnroach of Christmas docs in*
I cvitably bring rush and risk, and 
J these arc elements of accidents. In 
J hontes and public halls, on highways 
I and streets, people congregate in larger 
5 numbers than at any other time of 
'  the year. Some arc in a hurrv; some 
'  arc e.scited; some arc suffering the
effects of alcohol. It is a time for joy 
and happiness. It is also a time for 
caution.
J How many persons will die in fires 
t and highway accidents over the Christ- 
{ mas holidays? Not a one necessarily.
* But the grim picture painted by rec-
* ords of the past indicates there will 
; be more tragedy before the Christnras
I
tecson is over, and sonic will be closer 
to home lium B:oo‘..lyn.
Thcic arc some simple prccuuliuns 
I'rat c.in he f.il.cn to present fire from 
ru nin C tristnie> in your home:
Keep C irislnias trees moist and 
assay irom firepiaccs; don't leave trees 
up so long tiicy get dried out;
C'l’.eck tree ssiring for po sible short- 
circuits; don't use e'.cciric lights on 
metallic trees;
Turn out Ciiri:.tmas tree lights 
when leaving the room for long per­
iods; don't oserload electrical circuits.
Place gilts under tree Christmas 
I ac or later; don’t let wrappings ac­
cumulate anysvhcre in the home;
Choose electric gifts of approved 
manufacture, bearing reliable seals of 
inspection;
.Avoid grease accumulation in ovens 
and burners; keep children assay from 
kitchen when stosc is in use;
At holiday get-togethers, use deep 
ash trays that will hold burning cig- 
arets safely; don't smoke in bed.
For the prevention of traffic acci­
dents. an even longer list of precau­
tions could be made. Hut at this lime 
of vcar perhaps the most imrnsrtant 
warning is for hostesses to serve food 
and tea or coflcc following cocktail 
parties.
The National S.ifetv Council has 
another word on traffic safety. It’s a 
gift suggestion for the “man who has 
everything.” Chances are. says the 
council, he doesn't have seat belts for 
his car'
IFrom Sacrifice To Kiss
\ Viscum album, the traditional 
t Christmas mistletoe, is a scmi-para- 
j sitic evergreen, commonly rooted in
* fruit trees, maples, willows and pop- 
{ lars, native to the temperate regions 
I of Europe, Asia and Africa. It lornis
* a drooping yellowish bush, contrast- 
t ing dramatically with its naked dc-
* ciduous hosts in winter, at which time 
I the mistletoe blossoms in small flow- 
I ers, yellower than the leaves, and then 
I bears white berries. Birds who eat the 
»berries and then wipe their beaks on 
I tree bark arc the natural sowers of 
»mistletoe. It is an unusual form of 
I vegetation, one of the few higher para- 
I sitic plants. It is rarely found on oak.
I For Europeans and their New World
* descendants, mistletoe is that Christ- 
i mas decoration under which kisses 
t arc stolen.
I It is hardly the way that Pliny, the 
5 original authority on mistletoe, dc- 
1 scribed it nearly 2,000 years ago;
‘ “The Druids . , . esteem nothing 
‘ more sacred than the mistletoe and 
i the tree on which it grows, provided 
I'only that the tree is an oak. But apart 
^ ‘from this they choose oak-woods for 
I their sacred groves and perform no
* sacred rites without oak-leaves . . .
; For they believe tliat whatever grows 
'o n  these trees is sent from heaven, 
land  is a sign that the uce has been 
‘ chosen by the god himself. The mistle­
toe is very rarely to be met with; but
, when it is found, they gather it witli 
; solemn ceremony. After due prepara- 
' tions have been made for a sacrifice 
. and a feast under the tree, they hail 
' it as the universal healer and brmg to 
the spot two white* bulls, whose horns 
' have never been bound before. A 
priest clad in a white robe climbs the 
; tree and with a golden sickle cuts the 
; mistletoe, which is caught in a white 
' cloth. Then they sacrifice the vic­
tims . . .”
Variations of the Druidic harvest­
ing method arc found elsewhere in 
Europe. In Sweden and Wales mistle- 
Itoe was shot or struck down with 
'stones. A harvesting method calling 
; for some dexterity was mandatory in 
! the Swiss canton of Aargau; the nar- 
;vester shot the mistletoe down with 
t an arrow and caught it in the left 
: hand as it fell. (There was a similar 
harvesting rite for another parasitic
plant, the orchid, in Cambodia; dres­
sed in while, the harvester climber the 
host tree, broke off the plant, put it 
in a fresh earthernwarc pot, .and let 
it fall to the ground.)
For the barbarians of Europe, and 
the sophisticated Italians as well, it 
was a godsend, hardly to be hewn 
with the common knife, not suffered 
to touch the-tarth. It was the essence 
of life, which would not tolerate bar­
renness, animal or vegetable. Itself 
vulnerable, it was the invincible pro­
tector. It grew in mid-air; surely it 
would prevent falling sickness, and 
any other ill for that matter. It was 
applied to wounds and poisoned 
stomachs; it was chewed and brewed; 
it was worn about the neck. It was 
a bolt from the blue, the spirit of 
fire that could be counted on to fight 
fire. Hanging from ancient rafters, 
mistletoe formed the first lightning 
rods.
Mistletoe has had this electric ef­
fect on all beholders, and it has 
brought forth the same reactions in 
different peoples in different parts of 
the globe. The Ainu people of Japan 
used chopped mistletoe leaves as 
magic garden fertilizer— and ate some 
of it themselves. The Walos of the 
Senegambia marched to war with 
mistletoe leaves as a preservative 
against wounds.
In the Holstein region of Europe 
mistletoe was regarded as a sure cure 
for green wounds and a sure charm 
for success in the hunt. The Welsh 
used to say, “No mistletoe, no luck.” 
The Swedes used mistletoe to ward 
off trolls. Laid across thresholds in 
Austria, mistletoe kept out night­
mares. It was sound husbandry in the 
nortli of England to feed mistletoe to 
the first cow that calved after New 
Year’s Day; this protected the herd 
from witchcraft, wihch was very bad 
for milk and butter production.
I t would seem that mistletoe has 
brought man nothing but good luck. 
Yet mistletoe is credited with one of 
the darkest deeds in mythology. Tlie 
great Norse god Balder, who dreamt 
of dying, was protected from fire and 
water; iron, stones and metals; earth 
and trees; sickness and poison; beasts, 
birds and creeping things. It was a 
twig of mistletoe that did him in.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AOO 
Peo«m b«r l i s t  
A lderm an R. F . L. Keller told City
.Council Monday night that 10,000 tons
of gravel hna been crushed for next 
,y c n r’* rondwork.
20 YEARS AGO
I D ecem ber lOtl
: A very succcssfdl bridge party , snon- 
ieored by tho local CRCC, was hela in
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"N O W , LET'S HEAR THAT 'H O , HO, HO,' AGAIN DONALD -  
AND THIS TIME MAKE IT SOUND A LITTLE LESS SINISTER"
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Hard To Believe! 
Especially Here!
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON — During the past 
week or two the huge armual 
share-out of B rita in ’s 50,000 
public house loan clubs has been 
in full swing. 
T h e s e  are  
clubs to which 
m e m b e r s  
m ake their de­
posits through­
out the  year, 
to  be w ith­
draw n w i t h  
t h e  In terest 
added, in tim e 
for the C hrist­
m as shopping 
season. The brew ers who own 
these public houses estim ated 
th a t this year’s pay-out of their 
clubs will be in the neighbor­
hood of .580.000.000. Their re- 
ports show th a t the ra te  of sav­
ing has been m aintained well 
throughout tlie whole of the 
year.
sa id  an official of one brew ­
ing company:
"W e have ju s t o v e r-200 loan 
clubs, nnd th e ir savings this 
y ear have reached  about Sl,-
800.000.”
A spokesm an for a brew ery 
in the south of England said:
"O ur biggest club will be 
paying out around $100,000. An­
other club has savings of $94,- 
000.
PAYOUT IN DECEM BER
The big payout usually sta rts  
about the m iddle of D ecem ber, 
but usually is spread over 
about two weeks in th a t month. 
'The savings a t  m ost loan clubs 
a t the local public houses are  
in the region of a few hundred 
pounds, bu t the case of the big­
ger clubs the am ount runs into 
thousands.
Most of the money which is 
collected by loan clubs a t pub­
lic houses is banked with the 
brew ery, which pays in terest 
on it. This has entirely  elim in­
ated the problem s which used 
to arise  when occasionally a 
treasu re r absconded with the 
funds.
Most of the savings arc  spent 
on C hristm as shopping, bu t a t 
public houses it  is custom ary 
for a little to  go on drinks on 
payout night. Usually some 
savers put some money back 
into the club im m ediately to
the Toe II rooms. Tlic proceeds are to
be used for the upkeep of these rooms.
30 YEARS AGO
Decem ber 1031
A loan of $.5,200 to Winfield nnd Oka­
nagan Centro Irrigation D istrict has 
been authorized by the Water Board, 
according to a dispatch from Victoria.
40 YEARS AGO
I D ecem ber, 1921
Subscriptions to the new public hall, 
which will be built by the Kelowna Roy 
Scouts Association, now amount to $3.- 
500 according to la test figures released.
50 YEAR8 AGO
D ecem ber 1011
Owing to the absence of Mayor Suth­
erland a t the Const, the mcettng of City 
Council summoned for Monday evening, 
w as not held.
In Passing
‘i  don’t worry aboui bcinp unubic 
to  lake it with me,? s.iid Old Sore­
head. "What litilc I have wouldn’t 
he worth taking, anyway.”
There's nollting qtiiio so clastic ns 
whatever it is that many a politican 
uses in lieu of a conscience.
"Fvcry li\ing creature has wtrr- 
rics,’’ say.x a biologist. Ain’t Nature 
grand!




B r BURTON U. FERN. M.D.
the future: oral iiolio flics from having babies. Were
vaccine will spread  through the 
community, vncclnnllng the un- 
vncclnntod, preventing Infection 
lu the IntoKtlne—the source of 
spreading polio. Today, healthy 
Snlk-protectcd soids m ay Inno­
cently spread polio to the un- 
vncclnuted.
Has everyone In your house 
had three or four Snlk shota?
Recently announced: a pill 
th a t cures trichom onas Infec­
tions, resistan t to all trea tm en t 
until now. Tlds Insldc-out medi­
cine should prove a boon to 
Iwthercd women.
Also, new drugs th a t m ake 
hnrd-to-UllI bacteria  once again 
vulnerable to antibiotic gcrm - 
klllcrs. Tlie germ s mu.st be cer­
tified resistan t before those 
new dnigs a rc  given. O ther­
wise trea tm ent m ay backfire, 
making vulnerable germ s im ­
mune.
24-IIOUR €;YCLE
Tlui hum an IxKly follows & 24- 
hour dally cycle. You need 
th ree  or foiir days to ad just to 
■X new tim e zone. J e t  pilots— 
shuttling back and forth he- 
tween tim e ronc.i too fast to 
adapt—m ay Ik? suffering |HI ef- 
ffci*.
Instead of killing, one new 
Insect spray m erely prevent*
files killed by old-fashioned 
sprays still able to have little 
files?
High nnd low tide for new 
arriva ls: mo.st babies arrive
afte r m idnight, especially about 
4 a .m .; low tide Is after lunch, 
about 3 p .m .
Is It the moon? Or the son?
CHRISTMAS T R E E  HAZARD
Accident-proof your Chrlstr 
m as! Set your tree  In w ater 
and tr im  w ith only flame-proof 
decprntlons. No candles, please! 
And check for frayed wiring.
Turn off light* whenever no 
one's arovmd and awake to flre- 
wntch. Y our tree  can change 
nn em ergency exit Into a llfe- 
threntenlng obstacle course, 
n i a t  evergreen shouldn’t be­
come firewood until a fter the 
New Y ear! !
ONE FOR TH E ROAD
After shopping, nnd every 
two hours on long trips, d rink  
onp for the  road—b u t m ake It 
coffee! I t  perk* you up, sharp ­
ens vision and  help* you avoid 
som e crash-bent clown.
Tlie liYaternal O rder of Police 
nnd m any com m unities now 
spopjor free  coffee hors.
And if you w ant a  change,
lake tea and seel
s ta rt the ball rolling for next 
vcar.
OTHER FUNDS USED
In addition to the loan funds 
operated  by the public houses, 
th ere  are  others run by firm s 
for their employees and by 
various organizations. These 
a re  also in the process of pay­
ing out several m ore million 
dollars to  their m em bers.
The N ational Savings Move­
m en t has also experienced its 
usual run of D ecem ber with­
draw als, and these have also 
been showing some increase 
over la s t year. An official said: 
"A s usual, the sharp rise  be­
gan about the beginning of De­
cem ber. Although it  is difficult 
to  estim ate the am ount which 
m ight be withdrawn before 
C hristm as, this year’s pattern  
is following the usual tren d .”
F or some years past, D ecem ­
b e r w ithdraw als of national 
savings have gone up with each 
successive year. During D ecem ­
b e r of la s t year, the w ithdraw­
als totalled in the neighborhood 
of $550 million—quite a sizeable 
sum  to be devoted to the cele­
bration of the Christm as sea­




SOMBON. Yugoslavia (AP)— 
Residents of a nearb.v village 
found an unusual way to  ex­
press the ir displeasure with a 
m ailm an they considered too 
slow in m aking his rounds. They 
presented him with a  turtle.
ROMANCE RACKET
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)— 
Bela Huzska, 46-year-old book- 
keeper, was sentenced to six 
y ears  In prkson. The court 
heard  testim ony tha t he becam e 
engaged to  25 women In succes­
sion, and coaxed .sums totalling 
$.50,000 from  them on the under­
standing he would buy an apart­
m ent.
8UNKEN TREASURE 
AUCKLAND. N.Z. (CP)—VIs- 
itor.s for years have been toss­
ing coins Into tho cr.ystnl-clear 
H am urnnn Springs n ear Ro­
torua. Skln-dlvcrs trying to find 
the source of the springs failed, 
hu t found plies of coins on rock 
ledges to a g reat depth, and nre 
busy recovering the money to 
buy Christm as toys for handi­
capped children.
S tcend of a Series
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Two devastating world w ars, 
w ithin the sv?an of half a life­
tim e, Inspired a w idespread de- 
ternvinatlon am ong the F ree 
Nations to prevent an  repetition 
of such slaughter and destruc­
tion.
Thus It was th a t 50 nations 
n?et a t San Francisco in April 
1945. affirming the ir Intention 
to  preserve succeeding genera- 
allons from the scourge of war, 
and to  live together with toler­
ance in peace and prosperity. 
The leading statesnren planned 
a fa r  stronger League of N a­
tions, even a World Confeder­
acy.. arm ed with power ade­
quate  to police a disarm ed 
world. With this aim . they cre­
ated  the charter establithing 
the United Nation* Organiza­
tion.
B ut tha t ch arte r w'ai quickly 
proved to be a faulty instru­
m ent. In particu lar, it granted 
to  each of the then big rxiwers 
— U.S.A. U .SS .R .. Britain. 
F ran ce  and Nationalist China— 
the right of veto over the oper­
ations of the Security Council, 
which is tho chief peace-pre­
serving organ of the U.N. Rus­
sia used tha t right repeatedly, 
to thw art the W est’s efforts to 
build a strong UN. Dius the 
veto soon showed itself to Iks 
the cancer from which the UN 
m ay die. as the la te  Athanase 
David ixiinted out in our Senate 
m ore than 10 years ago.
TH E WAR’S ONLY GAINER
An im m ediate post-war aim 
of Russi.a was revealed as be­
ing to seize nnd communize the 
im m ense power vacuum crea t­
ed beyond its borders by the 
defeat of the m ilitarist powers. 
G erm any and Japan . 'To that 
end. Russia ruthlessly used 
com m unist infiltration and agi­
tation. backed by the threat of 
soviet m ilitary m ight, to crush 
the dem ocratic governments of 
Poland. Hungary. Roumanl*. 
B ulgaria and fa r  eastern  coun­
tries. I t attem pted to  apply the 
sam e methods to  seize control 
in G reece, Italy  and France.
In 1947, the U.S. launched the 
M arshall P lan  against "hun­
ger. poverty, desperation and 
chaos’’, to assist economic re ­
covery in all the w ar-ravaged 
countries of Europe. $50 billion 
w ere poured into this program , 
so th a t when it ended in 1951,
the Europcax beneflciarle* were
able to comtwte economically 
with their benefactor. Thl* led 
Winston Churchill to call the 
M arshall Plan "the most ui>- 
sordid ac t in history” .
But in line wltli the commun­
ist policy of thwarting every 
am elloralion of ec tw in lc  con­
ditions in the F ree World. Rus­
sia walked out of the initial 
M arshall P lan  conference in 
Ju ly  1947. accom panied by it* 
European satellites.
CANADA POINTS TIIE WAY
At the G eneral Assembly of 
the UN th a t fall. Canada’s For­
eign M inister, loui* St. Laur­
ent. asserted  tha t the UN wa* 
showing itself unequal to  It* 
prim ary  purpose of ensuring 
national security. He put for­
w ard the sensational and aus­
picious proposal, d rafted  by Wi 
chief aide, Lester Pearson, tha t 
"nations m ay seek g reater 
safety in an association of 
dem ocratic and peace-loving 
states willing to accept more 
.siH'cific International obliga­
tions in return  for a g reater 
me:murc of national security.”
D ius Canad.a launched the 
concept of regional defensive 
alliances based on Article 51 of 
the charter of the UN. B ritain’* 
Foreign Mini.ster. E rnest Bevin, 
declared tha t nothing could so 
.successfully reinforce the UN 
as this Canadian protxisal. But 
acceptance of this idea took 
tim e.
Meanwhile the communist 
sc in u e  of iv>wcr in Crechoslo- 
vakia in February  1948 aug­
mented western Europe's fear 
of Russia; within a month 
Britain. F rance and the Bene­
lux countrie.s signed the Brus­
sels T reaty for mutual defence.
In June of that year, .success­
ful im plem entation of the Can­
adian proposal was m ade feas­
ible by the adoption in the U.S. 
Senate of the about-face in for­
eign policy proposed by Sena­
tor A rthur Vandenberg, namely 
tha t the U.S. should^ associate 
itself with other nations for 
m utual aid against attack . With­
in a m onth the U.S. government 
invited representatives of the 
Brussels T reaty powers and 
Canada to m eet with it in Wash­
ington. to discuss im plem enta­
tion of the Canadian proposal. 
As a result, in April 1949, these 
and five other Atlantic nations 
signed the North Atlantic 




ROME (A P l-I tn lla n s  spent 
$830,000,000 on smokes In the 
1060-61 fiscal year, soys n gov- 
ernm nnt rcjw rt. It estim ates 
purchases n t 51.000,000,000 ciga­
rettes, 305,000,000 cigars nnd 11,- 
000,00 |M)unds of tobacco.
TIM E TO REPEN T
WARSAW (A P )-T lre  Polish 
news agency reports a court In 
Klelce sentenced Jerzy  Ostojskl 
to  three years for b ig a m y -  
one year for each wife.
TRAIN JAPANESE
BONN. West G erm any (AP) 
Fifteen hundred young Japanese 
coal m iners will be \ sent In 
batches of 12 over a tiirer-ycar 
period for training In W estern 
G erm an mines, . under a deal 
m ade hero by the Japanese nnd 
West G erm an Industry m in­
isters, KenJI tAikunnnn nnd Tlie- 
odor Dlnnk.
H18TDR1C SIHRT
LONDON (AP) -  The sh irt 
worn by Charles I nt his execu­
tion In 1649 Is among 23.5 hltt- 
lorlc relies nnd a r t  treasures 
going on display here Dec. 29 
In nn exhibition to aid charity.
By JAMES K. NESBITT
■VICTORIA—C hristm as is now 
around the corner and here in 
the  Legislative Buildings, the 
h ea rt and home of British Col­
um bia politics, all is quiet; 
b rotherly  love is abroad in tho 
corridors, and thus it will re ­
m ain  until m id-January, when 
th e  politician MLAs you all 
elected gather for the session 
opening Jan . 25.
But le t us not look that fa r  
ahead now; le t us all wish each 
other well, and le t us be thank­
ful for our m any blessings, not 
the  least of which is the ability 
to  forgive and forget.
I  have been mixing with poli­
tic ians of all varieties and hues 
fo r a good m any years; and I 
have seen m ost of them forgive 
and forget, when the heat of 
ba ttle  is over, and a good thing 
they do, for if they did not, they 
would m ake their own lives a 
m isery.
The towering California red ­
wood a t the m ain gateway to 
Governm ent House is ablaze 
with Chrkstmas lights, a m ag­
nificent sight, as yo\i drive up 
Rockland Avenue hill: you can 
ace it from m any parts of the 
city, and fa r out on the salt 
w aters of the S trait of Juan  do 
Fuca.
Inside the big mansion, 
th e re ’ll be a fam ily party  of 
four gcncratlon.s—His Honor. 
Lieut. - Governor G e o r g e  
Pearkc.s, V.C.. his 05-year-old 
m other, who lives on a Saanich 
farm  nnd nn unm arried daugh­
te r, His Honor’s son John, and 
his young sons, Anthony nnd 
Timothy. I t’s tho Penrkcs’ sec­
ond C hristm as nt Govcrnrncnt 
House.
Tlie P rem ier and Mrs. Ben­
nett, ns usual, a rc  In Kelownn 
for the Christmas-New Y ear 
season, Tlio P rem ier dearly  
loves his role of country squire, 
"locnl-Iioy-makoH - g o ^ ” , and 
produ nnd beam ing pnpn nnd 
grandpapa. Tills role ho cop 
piny to his h ea rt’s content In 
Kelownn. And. while he's play­
ing It, he 's not forgetting poli­
tics, either, nnd of th a t you 
m ay be sure.
Your capital city looks very 
\benutlful nt Clirlstm nstlm e. A 
Inll redwood In tho grounds of 
the I,eglslntlve Buildings., hnrd-
the yachts in the harbor are 
a-twinkle.
N ext Christm as the historic 
and rom antic towers and tu r­
rets of d raigdarroch  Castle will 
flood with light, to be turned on 
in mid-M arch to m ark  Vic­
to ria ’s centenary.
C raigdarroch was built in the 
1880’s by corl baron Robert 
Dunsm uir, which rem inds me 
I was talking the o ther d*y 
with his great-grandson, Robin 
Dunsm uir, who’s Torming a new 
party , the Political Reform As­
sociation. hoping thus to  oust 
P rem ier Bennett and his Social 
Credit. Says Dunsm uir, fire in 
his eye: "The tim e has come 
when B ritish Columbians will 
hnvc to take positive action to 
challenge the fearful m enace of 
the to talitarian  sta te  th a t is now 
em erging in this province. 
Guided by false and distorted 
versions of the tru th , the peo­
ple a re  allowing tho best Inter­
ests of British Columbia to  b« 
sacrificed to political expe<®- 
cncy.”
But—enough of that^H er©  I  
pledged 1 wouldn’t  mention 
politics nt this season of broth­
erly  love, and there  I go, round 
and round. You see how poli­
tics gets In the blood, nnd how 
we love It so, those of us who 
arc  infected.
I wish to you all, in so many 
parts of this province, a happy 
C hristm as, and good days In 
1062; I thank you for your In­
te re s t In m y work, even though 
som etim es you do not agree 
with m e. I like your letters, 
nnd your opinions. Often tliey 
come to me like a fresh breezC 
from the country nnd tho mouia 
tnlns and the lakes and tho 
rivers, to guide me In trying to 
sort out (ho nlways fasclhatlng 
m aze of politics.
by Queen Victoria on her gran­
ite pedestal, nnf) the Jam es 
Dougins m em orial, gleam s with 
colored light, and so do the 
hollies In the Em press Hotel 
gardens across the way, and
BIBLE BRIEFS
O ar father* have been an- 
falthful and have done w hat 
wa* evil In the alghl of the 
Lord our G od,--II Chroiilclci 
29(6.
Tlic pn».t Is to be respected 
but cnnonl/cd, We must recog­
nize Iho m istakes made by our 
(Oil)oar». Tlie piisi Is prologue.




M ap locates Island of Hong 
Kong, off the coast, of China, 
which surrendered to  J a p iv  
ese Invader* C hristm as Day, 
1041, after 200 Canadian* 
w ere hlUcd or fa ta lly  wouncF 
cd In the defence of tlj* 410- 
square-m lle crown colony. A 
to tal of 207 o thers died In 
prUonor-of-war cam ps.
—(CP N cwim ap)
i'V,
W ork Of V ersatile A rtis t 
On Display In Library
WESTBANK ITEMS
bunk Oooiratmtty Hall.
Uoyd Biecum  is a patien t is 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital. W« 
The citizens 1 w ist him  a speedy recoveryWESTOANK
of W estbank wish to thank the ' and re tu rn  home 
Westbank Cham ber of Com­
merce and the employees ofFor the rest of D ecem ber.)m astered  the difficult techid 
the exhibit in the new Board que of the illum m atioa of m an-’the B.C. H.vdro for their ctm 
llooin of the Kelowna L ibrary, uscripts. and has executed thei tribution of colorod light.s and 
will be the work of Marion A. Book of Kem erabrance for;tim e m making W estbank more 
Grigsby of Wmfield. Mrs. j West V ancouver’s W ar Mera-| beautiful a t the Festive Seas- 
Grig&by is well-known as tea- orlal. 11118 is on display in the on. with strings of lights across 
Cher of a r t  in the night schools Public L ibrary  of West Y aa-ithe main street and a lighted 
of Kelowna, Vernon and F .ndcr-;corner. 'C hristm as tree a t the West
by. She has selected works of| 
her own for this exhibit, which 
will contain an unusual variety 
of media. There will be exam ­
ples of oils, watcrcolors. poster 
paints, illuminations and pen 
and ink. All w ere executed 
within the past three years.
Mrs. Grigsby has a teacher's 
diploma from the University 
of London, w here .she studied 
for seven years. She has been 
teaching and painting in C ana 
da since 1932. She i.s one of the 
few artis ts  today who have
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. %irtng«t 
have left for the Coast to vis* 
it Mr. Springer’s fa ther, who 
is a patient In a Vancouver 
hospitaL
Mrs. E. Ga.skell is staying in 
Kamloops to be with h er daugh­
ter R ita. who.-e husband 
Bruce Nelson, m et with a logg­
ing accident while working at 
100 Mile Hou.se and w a.s brought 
to K.smloops Hospital for trea t­
ment.
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Isobel Leitch Circle Elects 
O fficers For '6 2  At M eeting
NEATEST TRICK OF THE SEASON
Th# bachelor ho.stes.s shown 
above has a neat trick fur
entertaiuing in her small stu- i She ha.s pmKluced a 
dio during the festive season. ' coioi
.small
fill buffet by camouflag­
ing her ironing board!
The official duties of Mrs i Circle throughout the past year. 
The December meeting of the 'Jean  Seaife, succe.ssful convener j "nre next meeting will be held 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary was of the Isol>el I .eiich Circle of the Urn Jan. 11, at 8 p.m., in the 
'held at the Nur.se.s Kc.sidence First United Church of Kelowna, I’nited Church Hall,
jw ilh 22 mcmlrers paesent, on terminatcit at the meeting held,  ̂ ------- ---- ---------
: Monday Dec. 11. |at her home in Glenmore last!
. . .iWi-dnesday evening. I
Mrs. 11. Henderson reixrrtcd! i
the Christmas Bake Sale was! The meeting combined recent; 
a .success, With a profit of ap- bmsiness inatter.s; an interesting; 
proxirnately J154.00. iChristmas devotional led by i
Catherine Drachenberg; voting 
Members are  busily iilanning t^e new governing executive 
for the Annual Charity Ball, to f„j. packing of a huge
be held on lEcb. 16. The fherne hamper with prc-
this year  will be Klondike. Iserve.s. canned gcxxis. groceries 
A most delightful evening o f^"^‘ w.apped t.re>ent.s to
fun followed the meeting, as
members participated m 
annual Christma.s I ’arty.
the
Make Your Own Party Cover 
For Buffet Entertaining
W hat’s a girl to do for space [edging to outline the top. Poe-1 ing centre experts becaure it is 
when she wants to give a Chri.st-jkets can be added along one .side completely washable, allowing 
m astim e party  in her studio do hold paper plates < china! the cover tvz be u.sed over and 
rcxzm or sm all apartm ent? |p la tes would be too heavy) and over. Corduroy requires no .si>e-
While buffet entertaining is 
adm itted  to be the easie.st form 
of gracious hospitality, ra re  is 
the bachelor girl with her very 
own buffet!
Luckily, the neatest trick of 
the  festive season is one pro­
posed by sewing centre experts, 
which m agically turns an iron­
ing board into a gay buffet! An 
ironing board, decked with gla-
napklns. if desired.
Before covering the Ironing 
board, a paper pattern  duplicat­
ing the shape of its surface 
should be m ade. Ironing board’s 
sides can be covered by three 
separate  panels of fabric, cut to 
suit width and length required. 
Two panels will be sufficient if 
the wall side is to be left un­
draped. The front panel will pn>
m orous cover will give the need-] bably consist of two or more
cd table a rea  for silverw'are and 
food, while producing a festive 
and  colorful effect.
Not only is this homey object 
Just the right height for serving 
but it has an attractively  shap­
ed top which will look stylized 
and “m odem ” under a  cover. 
F urtherm ore, It will leave that 
only standby, the card  table, 
free  for extras or for seating 
arrangem ents.
W ashable corduroy, in a 
brigh t accent shade, such as 
lim e, pink o r turquoise, is sug­
gested for the party  tab le  cover. 
I t  can be gaily trim m ed with 
th ree  o r four inch w hite fringe 
fo r the bottom and one inch wide
A dvent P arty  Is 
Held For Rutland 
Parish  Council
An Advent P a rty  was held 
in  the church basem ent, for all 
m em bers of the Rutland Parish 
Council and their husbands on 
Sunday, Decem ber 3. The di­
rec to r Very Rev. F . L. Flynn 
w as present and blessed the 
Advent W reath, lit the first 
candle then recited  the approp­
ria te  prayers.
A turkey supper w as served 
and afterw ards, the  president 
M rs. J .  Taschinitky welcomed 
m em bers and guests, then in 
troduced the guest speaker. 
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson, 
P a rish  P riest of Kelowna. F r  
Anderson gave a m ost inspir­
ing talk  on the Catholic Fam ily 
M ovement. Advent W reaths 
w ere available for any m em ber 
who wished to  s ta r t  this won­
derfu l custom in the ir own 
hom es.
The general m eeting for Dc 
cem ber was held in tho church 
basem ent a t 8 p.m . F r. Flynn 
was present nnd the president 
was in the chair. G uest speak­
e r  for the evening wa.s Mr. Lu­
cas. Post M aster of Rutland 
P o st Office, who gave a  talk on 
civil defence procedure In the 
event of Atomic Attack. He also 
encouraged the s ta rt of a de­
fence organization within the 
CWL.
It w as decided th a t the Ja n ­
uary  card  party , proceeds of 
ilrhlch arc  sent to the Sem inary 
Fund, be held In the church 
basem ent.
lengths of fabric. (Fabric re ­
quirem ent shoujd be deternriined 
according to m easurem ents, be­
fore it is purchased.)
Corduroy is the fabric recom-
cial treatm en t other than nor­
m al care  in washing, and the 
use of any Tfiild soap and warm 
water. It should never be tw ist­
ed or run  through a wringer be­
cause this will set deep creases 
into the pile.
Ironing board cover should be 
hung wet and allowed to drip- 
dry. Then, and what, could be 
easier, the cover is fitted over 
the ironing board wrong side 
odt and a steam  iron is held 
above, but not on. the corduroy. 
When the cover is removed, the 
pile should be raised  by brush­
ing to restore  corduroy to  its
m ended for this purpose by sew--original velvety lustre.
DAILY C O U R IER  INVITES 
SOCIAL ITEM S F O R  HOLIDAY
The Daily C ourier invites its m any readers 
and th e ir friends to subm it short social items for 
th e  C hristm as and New Y ear editions of the social 
page.
Clubs and w om en’s organizations arc abso in ­
v ited  to subm it item s of a social n a tu re  over the 
holiday season.
Such item s should be w ritten  as clearly and 
concisely as possible, giving details, names and 
in itia ls and should be addressed to “The Social 
E ditor, D aily C ourier.”
No' charge w ill be m ade for such items bu t 
they  w ill be subject to editing if th is  is found 
necessary.
t>f given to a local newiy 
family; and the selling of left 
over B a /aa r  items, after which 
an enjovable sw ial hour was 
held.
Pre-W edding 
Briday Show er 
In Peachland
Miss Marilyn Inglis was the'! 
guest at a bridal shower given! 
in her honor on We<ine.sd«y ev­
ening. Dec. 6, a t the Canadian 
la-gion Hall in Peachland. The 
many benutifiil and useful gifts
ivvere piled high around a repll- rhe new executive e.ectetl fo r;^a  ^
AROUND TO W N
1%2 arc: Convener. Mrs. Cath 
crine Drachenberg: co-convener. 
Mrs. Grace Stewart; secretary, 
'.Irs. Doreen Robert and treas­
urer. Mrs. Mary Wilson. Com­
mittee ihairw\)men are  Dorotliy 
Parker, friendship; Marie Wil­
liams, sick and shut-ins; Joy 
Cro.sby. hospital; Ixruise Mun- 
roe. liaby band; Bobbi Beagle, 
social; Mary Lou 
iipply; C.arolyn Hanson and 
Bonnie Maddock. bazaar; Kathy 
Kraft. Mi.ssionary; nnd phone 
crew', Carol Johnson. Bonnie 
Maddock nnd I’eggy Thom.
Congratulations were offered 
to the retiring convener, Mr.s. 
Jean  Scaife. and her able execu­
tive for a job well done and 
Mrs. Scaife in turn thanked 
every m em ber for their willing 
participation in the work of the
car. and the hall was decorat­
ed with pink and white stream ­
ers.
Miss Ingliss was assisted In 
unwrapping the gifts by Miss 
Joyce Gannon and M arilyn’s 
young sister Sherryl.
Corsages were pre.sented to 
the guests of honor and a lovely 
Ferguson.' lunch was .served at the con­
clusion c! the evening. Miss In­
glis becam e the bride of Mr. 
W arren L. For.sythe of Rut­
land of D ecem ber 9th.
W right Sem inary, Tacoma, to 
spend the holiday .season with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Bruce Smith, Summergrove 
F arm .
M rs. S. Zacour left on M on-.the afternoon, as possible, 1 DavM McLaughlin, ShawMgan 
, ‘ . - Lake School, ha.s arrived home
day for Coquitlam where shej Riding Club is planning to spend the Chrhstmas holidays
will spend Christm as with hereto hold a tobogganing party  on 
son and daughter-in-law. M r.!the Chute Lake Road, above 
and M rs. W allace Zacour, and the cattle crossing on Decem-
their family.
€
Miss Carol Hatton has a rriv ­
ed home from UBC to spend the
with his parents, M r. and Mrs. 
T. C. McLaughlin, Saucier 
Road.
her 27, commencing a t  1:30. 
This is for juniors and in ter­
m ediates, and it is hoped that
C hristm as vacation with her P“ p !1 “ 11;
parents Mr. and M rs. J .  W. 
Hatton, Lake Avenue.
M r. and M rs. Kenneth Turk 
are  occupying the home of M rs. 
Edw ard Clark on W att Road, 
while Mrs. Clark is enjoying 
a six weeks’ vacation in Hawaii.
out. The Riding Club also plans 
to hold a R um m age Sale in Ja n ­
uary. Donations of rum m age 




T he 'n ew ly  form ed Okanagan 
Mission Volunteer F ire  Brigade 
is ver.v pleased w ith the num­
ber of people who turned out on 
Sunday to their Open House. 
The firem en gave a dem onstra­
tion of their ability to handle 
the  hoses and equipm ent.
Just Right Touch
•  LAMPS •  CHINA 
g  •  GLASSWARE
•  COPPER •  CRYSTAL
•  PHILIPS RADIO, TV,
COMBINATIONS
Gifts to P lease Everyone 
Are at . . .
M odern Appliances
& Electric Ltd.
S 16O7 Fandosy St. PO2-2430A










Beauty & Barber Shop 
2911 P.ANDOSY ST.
W. R. TRENCH 
LTD.
€  sogg t^ tiom
Here you will find delight­




•  Chanel No. 5 —
No. 2, etc.
Perfum es, Soaps 
and Colognes
•  Lanvin 
Arpege and  My
Sin, etc. 
perfum es and 
colognes






•  Revlon •  Y ardley
•  Rubensteln Cosmetic* 
Coutts Christm as Card*
•  paper •  seals •  ribbons
L eather Goods
•  w allets, utility kits, etc. 
Fbotographic Supplies
•  Kodak •  Zeiss •  Bolex
movie and still 
C am eras and Projector* ' 
•  F ilm s •  Accessories 
Old Spice and Seaforth 
m en’s toiletries 
•  Therm os 
•  Sheaffer Pens
W. R. TRENCH
(D rugs) Ltd.
289 B ernard  Aye.
PO 2-3131
Clive and Tony Pejdon, stu­
dents a t Vernon Preparatory  
School, arrive  home on Tues- 
Miss Sandra C arruthcrs, who day to spend the Christm as 




Little children, m ost of Del­
hi slum s, m ost of whom have 
never seen a  toy before play
happily with painted wagons 
a t u s e s  creche.
M idst Squalid Huts In Delhi 
Slum Is An Oasis For M others
In the m idst of squalid hut.s|or gaily painted wagons. Most
in M ontreal a t the home of her 
grandfather. Mr. T aggart 
Smyth, while studying French, 
is flying home today to spend 
the Christm as vacation with 
her parents, M r. and M r’s. Wm. 
R. C arruthcrs.
OPEN HOUSE
Open House was held a t the 
home of M r. nnd M rs. C. H. 
Inglis in Peachland on Sunday 
following the wedding of their 
daughter M arilyn to M r. W ar­
ren Lee Forsyth. The lovely 
wedding gifts received by the 
young couple were displayed 
for tho forty guests attending 
the party , and delicious refresh ­
m ents were served
holidays with the ir parents, Mr 
and  M rs. J .  W. Peyton, Knowles 
Road.
On F riday  evening in the 
P arish  Hall of St. Andrew’s 
Church, the  Junior Sunday 
School presented  a Nativity 
Tableau, and carols were sung. 
On Saturday afternoon in the 
Parish  Hall the Senior Sunday 
School brought gifts of food 
and toys for needy children in 
the area.
Miss P a tric ia  Kerr, who Is 
teaching a t  Deep Cove, is ex­
pected home this weekend to 
spend the Christm as holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Roy B. K err, Cedar Creek.
WINFIELD
Visiting Family 
In England For 
Several M onths
tha t give shelter to 5,00 Idgah 
slum dwellers in Delhi there Is 
on oasis w here dcstilutc mvithers 
can sew, hungry children can 
be fed, deprived tots can play 
and w here education ahd medi­
ca l trea tm en t a rc  available to 
all free of charge. This rem ark ­
able one-story structure , built 
and s|x>nsorcd by the U nitarian 
Service Committee of Canada is 
a  m edical centre, creche, nur­
sery  school and classroom —all 
In one.
MEDICAL CARE
The dtK)rs of the C entre open 
a t 7:00 a .m . and close a t 10 
o ’clock In the evening. T here Is 
never u mom ent of Inactivity 
F or two and one-half hours each 
day n medical team  consLstlng 
of ■ doctor, midwife nnd com- 
|X)under attend to the gnrwing 
num bers of patients who are
of them  had never seen a toy 
before attending the nursery 
school, but it did not take them 
long to discover how to use 
them , use’s Executive Director, 
Dr. Ilitschm nnova, said wist­
fully, “ It wns pure bll.ss to 
watch these littlo ones enjoying 
them selves, but It haunts mo to 
think of the long queues of 
hungry children forming out- 
.sidc, hoping to gain adm it­
tance.” Closed In on all sides 
by alm ost hum anly Inhabitable 
huts, the Community Centre has 
little chance to spread Its 
quarters . But tljo USC hopes to 
finance tho building of a sec­
ond story to accom m odate the 
growing need.
LITERACY CIJL88E8 
Most encouraging of all is the 
Intellectual aw areness of the 
teen-agers nnd young i>eople 
swelling the literacy clas.scs. Itgrotcfully accepting the m ir
acles of nuRlcrn medicine. Sew-i is no longer good enbugh to nc 
Ing nnd em broidering classes |ccpt without question century- 
I a re  held In the afternoon and lit-jold inroads of i»ovcrty. Their 
M r. nnd Mrs. W. BcnnctL nnd'*’*̂®*̂ ’̂ evening. 1 bright yo\ing minds a re  never
babv” daughter Hazel accom -i’̂ ®*’® ** * (l®batlng c lu b ,!still In their relentless prolKt for
paniedi by Mr, nnd M rs. Derek 
Rivera, motored to  Vancouver 
w b e rt M rs. Bennett and the 
bailor caught a  tra in  for New 
York, there  they will board the 
Queen Elizabeth and  Journey to 
Bristol, England to  siiend three 
month* with M rs, Dennett'* 
m other. They will arrive  In
new spaper facilities and 
monthly* film showings.
CREaiE 
M other* who attend the sew­
ing and  em broidering classes 
leave the tr babies In the security 
of tho creche w here they will
bl- ways to Improve their personal 
destinies within their own life 
time. Ih o  U nitarian' Service 
Committee, constantly ham per­
ed by lack of funds, is striving 
to help destitu te pcopio realize 
the ir full ixitentlal through It* 
annual op|>cal for ^0,000 
"F riendsh ip  D ollars” , Dona­
tions. dcituctiblo for income tax
Newcomers to Kelowna nre 
three of the four partners who 
recently bought the Royal Anne 
Hotel. M r. Jack  Stafford nnd 
Mr. Donald Young who are  
both from  New We.stminstcr arc 
now residing in the hotel, nnd 
Mr. nnd M rs. .lo.seph Keenan 
and fnihlly who arrived In.st 
week from Whitehorse, Yukon 
Territory , have taken a home 
In Kelownn. Tlie fourth p a rt­
ner, Mr. E rnest Rushwnter of 
F o rt Nelson is planning to a r­
rive In Kelowna with his fam ­
ily early  In the spring.
Miss Judy  Hamilton arrived 
homo from UBC over the week­
end and will spend Christm as 
holidays with her paren ts Mr. 
nnd Mrs. T. Hamilton.
BUFFIST SUPPER
Tlie Dr. W, J . Knox Chnptcr 
of the lODE held thetr Christ- 
moB party  Inst week a t tho 
home of Mrs. C. Pettm an with 
twenty-one m em bers present 
nnd each m em ber brought a 
gift for the children of their 
n<toptcd school n t Black Moun­
tain.
After a delightful buffet sup­
p er a short bustness meeting 
wns hcld\ following which the 
m em bers \  joined in singing 
Christm ns enrols to end a very 
enjoyable evening.
Mrs. E. St. John of Vnncou 
ver Is spending Christm as with 
M rs. George Bancroft, Lake 
shore Rond.
M aryon nnd Jennifer Smith 
returned home from Annie
7tm
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
D K . 20th OPEN A U  DAY
Boxed Towel Set
Beautifully boxed sets of Hand, Bath, 
F ace  Towels with wall plaques, planters 
and sewing ba.skets. “|
R egular to 5.98. Only
 ̂ Boxed Chocolates
Fnmous m ake boxed chocolates of 
assorted centres. 1 lb. net weight. 1 "| ^
Regular 1.85. Special
A Holiday Treat!








W omen's & Children's M itts
All wool and leather styles with knitted 
wool cuff. P re tty  nnd prnctical. Women’s 
-size.s: S, M, L. Children’s:
S, M, L. R egular to $1.
M en's Shearling Slipper
Shearling lined nnd cuffed. L eather sole 
nnd rubbdr heel. Burgundy or 
tan. Sizes: 6 - 12. Reg. 5.05.
.4 9
3 .9 9
Sunbeam Hand M ixers
OPEN
each receive a  g k s*  of nutri 
tioua milk. Older tots, scrubljwl 
lim e for the • C hristm ns h o ll-c lean  by the w clnl worker and- , , , . ,
days. Mr. Bennett and Mr. nud 'w cariug  pretty  Kurmcnts m n d e ;"  welcomed nt USC Head- 
M rs. River* have rctum w l by the tr m others, play happily ;h«artcr», 78 Spnri** S treet, Ol- 
homa. jon nwlngs, slides, woocicn ho rscs‘lawn, 4.
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Tho. schools of Okanagan Mis­
sion a re  holding the ir C hrist­
m as Concert.s In tho Commun­
ity Hall on Wwlncsdny, Dec. 20 
Tlterc will be a concert In tho 
nflernfKui commencing at. 1:30 
and another in the evening com ­
mencing nt 7. It is ho))cd that 
ns many parents with 
school children will attend Ini
n hrliiid new 
"Hair Style Ccnire’f
. . apccinilzing in all .your 
beauty needs. ’To look your 
best for pvery occasion, m ake 
on apjiolntm ent with us by 
(thonlng . . .
PO 2-3554
Tlie perfect gift. Assorted 




1 6 .9 8
Size: 20” x 20” Special 1 .6 9
M en's Topcoats
Tailored in the new London Look. % 
Raglan sleeve, s lan t pocket. All wool and 
Venetian Fabrics in regular, three-quar­
te r nnd tall models. Regular 39.88.
Also Topcoats lam inated  to  Curon, 80% 
Orion, 20% wool, half Raglan, slash 
liockets. Sizes: 35 * 46. AQ DO
Both one price, £ 0 » 0 0
Makers' Clearance o f Ladies' 
Wool and Ban-Lon Sw eaters
Odd llne.*i and sizes. Wide range 
of colors. Special H'“
Play Carbine Rifle
Daisy Super. Looks like tho rea l thing. 
Completely safe.
Regular 3,08. Special 2 .9 8
Pole Lamps
Walnut flnidi. 3-wny lighting, texturcd 
fabric shades. Adjustable poles, a a  a a  
spring tops. Regular $55. v 0 » 0 0
Infants* Nyoalaine
Coat, Hat and Bootle Set




m a  Taiidosy St. 1*0 2-3551
NOTE CHARGE ACCOUNTS
All Charge Accounts, during bolnnce of December will be charged to JANUARY, 
ACCOUNTS PAVABLK FEBRUARY THE IOTH —  1962,
The Bay will be open 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 20th and 21st, from 9 a.ot, to 5:30 |>.m, 
Friday and Saturday, December 21 and 23, 
frmn 9 a-m, to 9 p.ro.
I!




LUMBY <Corre?!X)r.deRt» — AtCIDENT O M C E 
f  (re of unkm>wn origin com- Sluipory roa<l« liave caused 
pletcly guUrd a three-bay gar- nuintrous niuaU accldetiti In 
deilroying ft truck and the Liimby dir^tiiot, ftlthoughi 
over $1,000 worth of equipment HCMP rejsort "so far most of; 
Jilondav them have Just slid into the
ditch." '
Hector LeDlanc, owner of H. Tom Tull waa the victim of
J .  LeBlanc Trucking arrived one such accident over the 
hom e at 2:15 p.m. to find fire- weekend, when he slid gently] 
m en working desperately to  into the deep ditch just east of 
quell the blaze. Hi* two big the tannery  on the Vernon- 
trucks were out on the job, but; Lumby Koad. The c a r’a right 
hla third, a flat deck, was In front door was severely dam- 
the  garage for repairs on » «ged in th? w recker’s effort to 
fron t spring. I haul the vehicle back to  the
a a ^ T l^ Io !! ,"  S i ; ^ e ; : ‘l e ! ! o m r " |M P  . |]
ably  sure tha t the fire s t a r t e d  .sanding helping the overall
In the truck, the cau.se was stiU, f
unknown “P *unanown. , c a r  Into a challenging skid.
Almost a full complement of 
firem en turned out to fight the
O pposition  O penly  
Phone Rate Hike Plea
VEBXON (SU ff)~C ity  coun- I* a  difficult proposition for any j  s ta rc h  to support any contcn-lu tioa re a d i, 
cil will not openly ojipose anv person, group, or official body tion th a t the proposed ra te  in-| Couru I ask m e v.v,.a.,.i»- 




h ap p y  at w o rk
blase and despite several ex­
plosions, it wa* under control 
w ithin M minutes.
M r. LeBlanc reports th a t only 
■ portion of the loss was in­
sured. The thrce-year-old g ar­
age was insured for 14.000, but 
th e  truck and garage equip­
m en t was not Insured against 
Are,
Lumby E lem entary School Is 
making final preparations for 
tlieir annual concert. Full dress 
rehearsal was held Monday 
with doors open to the public 




currently  applied for by the ‘
Okanagan Telephone Company* 
to the Public Utilities Commis-'
jSion,
I Instead, council has passed 
ia resolution to  be presented to 
*tlie PUC asking clarification of: 
telephone company financing, 
ra te  classifications, and cost|
operation of d irect distance »  „  ,
dialing. lO illy  Coiirierig V e rao a  B u rtg o . C a n d o n  B lo c i
The resolutiqn notes th a t suchj T elep b o o e  L lo d ta  2 -7 4 1 0
a proposed increase varies from    ........... .. ...... ....— ...... —   -
30 fier cent on com m ercial ac -jT u csd av . D cc. 19 , 1 9 6 1  T h e  DftUy C o o ric r
counts to nil on some domestic | * ■*  . !
accounts resulting in an overall' 
i increase in revenue to the com­
pany of about 11 per cent, " it
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
bearing to be held to  determ ine 




VERNON (Staff) — U ke all 
post offices in the country a t 
this tim e of year. Vernon’s is 
no exception. I t’s working to 
capacity.
P ostm aster A. E . LeFroy. vERN O N  (Staff) — The Ver 
O biectiv . of the school Is to business is equa to w om en’s Inistitute of the
of a year ago -  possibly Canadian Legion branch
No. 25, held its annual meeting 




see as m any pupils I busier
in this public appearance as B ^t^cen  35,000 and 50,000 
PO'ss'W*- two-cent greeting cards a re  put
Arrow Displaced Persons 
To Get Help From Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon sm all surplus will exist.
Cham ber of Commerce has 
offered to  help in the relocation 
o f displaced persons which will 
re su lt from the proposed flood­
ing of the Arrow Lakes country 
d u e  to  Columbia River power 
projects.
T h li was re iterated  la s t week 
• t  the general m eeting of the 
cham ber in a report by Harold 
Down, chairm an of power de­
velopm ent and w ater control 
com m ittee.
E arly  in  1961. when the de­
velopm ent of the Columbia ap­
peared  im m inent, the Vernon 
C ham ber suggested th a t this 
could be the tim e to  develop 
th e  North Okanagan metropoli­
ta n  w ate r d istric t in  order to 
m ake irriga ted  land and domes­
tic  w ater available to  these 
people. However, survey en- 
g in ee ri s ta ted  th a t North Oka- 
sa g a n  w a te r supplies w ere 
adequate  lo r  a t  least another 
40 years.
In  his rep o rt to  the Chamber, 
M r, Down sta ted  the organiza­
tion  h ad  good cooperation from  
th e  B.C. Pow er Commission on 
both  local and provincial lebcls 
and  it  w as hoped a  solution 
could be  reached in the dif­
ferences of the senior Govern­
m ents fo r the developm ent of 
various projects.
M r. Down w as referring 
th e  cu rren t squabble between 
B.C. and  Ottawa over Columbia 
developm ent.
In other committee reports
FINANCE
The finance com m ittee an 
ttc ipates a  balanced budget
CIVIC ARENA GOES IN HOLE 
TO TUNE OF $ 2 ,3 0 0  SO FAR
"VERNON (Staff) —- V ernon’s Civic A rena re ­
corded a  deficit of m ore than  $2,300 to  d a te  th is 
year, according to  figures released a t City. H all 
Monday.
While revenue am ounted to  $13,947.94, op­
erating expenses w ere $16,229.
Aid. Jam es H olt com m ented th a t th e  arena 
w as not b u ilt as a m oney - m aking p ro jec t, in ­
stead he  claim ed it w as keeping th e  ch ild ren  off 
the  streets and  citizens should realize th a t th e ir 
money is being w ell spent.
InstslUtion cerem onies for th© 
new m ayor and council will be 
held at the Canadian Legloa 
Hall, Wednesday, Jan . 3. New 
m ayor, E . B. Cousin, alderm en- 
elect Michael Lemiskl and John 
A. Davis, as well as incum bent 
aid. F rankljn  V alair and E rie  
Palm er will be aworn in.
to
BF-ACH AND PARKS 
F . R. H arris, chairm an of the 
beach and park  com m ittee re ­
ports th a t efforts of the com­
m ittee to  secure options or 
eases on Logan and P arker 
properties a t  Okanagan were 
imsuccessful. City of Vernon 
has secured additional lake 
frontage on lease and this will 
be of trem endous recreational 
value, M r. H arris  reported, 
ra tepayers have sanctioned 
purchased property  a t  Kala- 
m alka B each for long needed 
parking facilities.
TOURIS’TB 
’The a im  of the tourist com' 
m ittee Is to  in terest visitors in 
coming to  the Vernon a rea ; 
in terest the  tourist travelling 
Highway 97 to  stop in Vernon; 
and in te rest the visitor in 
spending as much ex tra  tim e as 
possible in  the  area .
F ra n k  B lanchard, chairm an 
of the tourist com m ittee re ­
ported th a t  a s  a  m em ber of 
the O kanagan Valley tourist 
association the  local cham ber 
will benefit w ith the OVTA 
budget of $12,000 to  be spent 
on advertising, signs, inform a 
tion booths, floats. Pacific 
N orthw est 'Travel Association 
and O kanagan Cariboo T rail 
Association promotion for the 
entire valley.
M r. B lanchard  said OVTA is 
doing extensive planning to 
a ttra c t visitors to  the valley 
in the "B ig  y ea r Of 1962’* when 
the Seattle Worlds F a ir  will 
have a visitor potential of
through the cancelling machln 
es daily. Seven addlttonal le t­
te r carrie rs  were hired Dec. 
13 and will be employed until 
after Christm as. Total num ber 
of carrie rs  is 16.
There will be no le tter ca r­
rie r delivery Christm as Day or 
l^ x in g  D ay o r New Y ear’s 
Day.
M r. L eFroy said th a t Satur­
day will be "clean-up”  day  of 
all m ail in the post office to 
avoid di.sappolntment for 
Christm as mail.
Though final figures will not some 10 million. Together with 
b e  available until early  Janu- the opening of the Rogers P ass 
ary , it  w as indicated by Chair- highway, he said, will be a  ter- 




E nderby D istrict F ish  and 
Gam e Club m eeting w as held 
Dec. 13. The judging of gam e 
trophies took place and also the 
presentation of prizes.
Judges w ere A. F risby , dis­
tr ic t gam e w arden from  Ver­
non, and  P . B utler from  Sal­
mon Arm.
W inner of m ost points for
m ule d ee r was J im  M ack of 
E nderby; he w as presented
with a tra y  with a picture of 
deer on it.
W inner of m ost points for
white ta il  was Johnny M ay, Sal­
mon A rm  Road, Enderby; he 
also won a  tray . M r. M ay also 
won the pheasant trophy for the 
bird  w ith the m ost bhrs on ta il 
prize.
I t w as reported  th a t the tu r ­
key shoot held a t  Ashton Creek 
earlie r this month w as a finan­
cial success and about $114 w as 
cleared.
The Jan u ary  m eeting will be 
the annual m eeting and  will be 
held in the Legion Hall, a t  this 
tim e the  prizes for fish will be 
presented also door prizes.
P resident M rs. A. S. Neilson in 
the chair.
Full reports were read  which 
stated  two women of the wel­
fare departm ent helped with the 
weighing of the babies every 
Monday aftcrmwn at the Health 
Centre Clinic, al.so once a month 
a t the Silver S tar school, the 
W est Vernon School aqd the Ok­
anagan Landing school.
They also assist with the serv­
ing of juices a t the pre-natai 
school classes held a t the Health 
Centre.
The ladies of the w elfare de­
partm ent also helped m ake and 
serve tea  a t the Golden Age 
Club.
Two Christm as ham pers were 
sent out to the needy families, 
also shoes and overshoes were 
sent out.
The birthday com m ittee sent 
out 29 birthday cards to  each 
m em ber as their birthday cam e 
along.
Christm as parcels w ere sent 
to the Queen Alexander Hospi­
ta l for crippled children.
The W elfare D epartm ent also 
visits the sick patients a t the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. And 
get well cards, fru it and flow­
ers w ere sent to the hospital.
P as t president, M rs. John 
Roberts took the chair for nom­
inations. E lected into office for 
the new season are : M rs. A. S. 
Neilson, president, (re-elected); 
Mrs. T. W. M cNair, vice-presi­
dent, (re-elected); M rs. H. W. 
Knight, secretary-treasurer, (re­
elected); M rs. B. McLeod and 
Mrs. John Roberts, elected as 
directors.
The Women’s Institute is also 
planning a  Christm as party  to 
be held on the evening of Jan . 
19, 1962, in the Legion Hall.
The next annual m eeting will 
be held on Jan . 18,1962. Tea was 
served.
Okanagan Given Praise 
By Writer From Coast
HIGH IJEVEL
•  That in the financing of Its 
expansion program  of the past 
several years, from what 
sources w ere funds raised  — 
earned surplus, issue of new 
shares, of issue of debenture*. 
If the form er, was this in suf­
ficient am ount to indicate that 
the revenue of the company Is 
already a t a high level.
•  That the proposed increas­
es would appear to be disprtv- 
portlonate as between the vari­
ous ra te  classifications.
•  That the cost of operation 
by the company is a t least in 
p a rt due to  the im plem entation 
of "d irec t distance dialing," 
which is a type of service not 
necessarily desired o r  required 
by many custom ers and which 
they m ust pay for whether used 
or not. This is aggravated  by 
the fact that it is virtually  Im­
possible for a com m ercial cus­
tom er to control such use by 
unauthorized persons.
It is e x p e c t^  the b rief will 
be presented to the PUC im- 
mechatcly followed by a m eet­
ing by council with the local 
cham ber of com m erce to form­
ulate further plans on the ra te  
increase issue.
VERNON (Stuff) — A visit to 
the Okanagan, and Vernon, by 
a West Coast new spaper feature 
w riter has "paid  off’’.
M rs. Ginnis Beardsley, in her 
first two page article on the 
Valley describes the beauty of 
the Okanagan, highlighting Ver­
non and the strenuous effort in 
the development of Silver Star 
Ski Resort.
In her words " i t  is the crown 
jewel of the w inter world in the 
Okanagan and even Kelownians 
will prefer Silver S tar to  other 
ski resorts in the a rea .”
M rs. Beardsley, who attended 
the Okanagan Valley Tourist As­
sociation m eeting in Kelowna re  
cently, stated th a t despite the 
competitive sp irit existing in the 
Valley, the team  work between 
the three cities in the association 
is an achievement and acts as 
a challenge to other areas,
“Ten y ea rs  ago,”  M rs 
Beardsley w rites, "This would 
n ’t  have been possible as today 
we find Penticton, Kelowna and 
Vernon sitting down together 
and discussing various m atters 
pertaining to tourism  with com 
plete harmony.
“When I think of Vernon, 
think of trees. T rees for com­
m erce in the biggest celebration 
of National F orest Products 
Week (the largest held in Can­
ada) to tb“ tall poplars
in Poison P ark .”
But a t the sam e tim e Mrs. 
Beardsley deolores the breVen 
line of beautiful elms lining B ar­
nard  Avenue. She would cast one 




OYAMA (Corespondent) -  
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Royal Canadian Legion, branch 
189 Oyama was held in the club 
rooms la s t week.
M rs. Gordon P a rk e r, p resi­
dent w as in the chair with 14 
m em bers present. I t  was decid­
ed to m ake the usual donation
John Howard Society has ask­
ed for provincial and m unicipal 
joint meetings to arrive  a t a 
solution to Improve lock-up fa­
cilities for juvenile* a t the Ver­
non RCMP cell block without 
losing the t>rcsent efficiency 
now in force.
Royal Canadian Legion has 
asked council to consider vehi­
cular traffic stoppage In tha 
im m ediate vicinity of the ceno­
taph during future Nov. 11 p ar­
ades and services to  dispense 
noise and disturbances experi­
enced this year. The request 
w as referred to the Incoming 
1962 council.
M ayor Frank B ecker arrived  
a t council meeting late after a t­
tending the 9th Annual Senior 
Citizens Banquet sponsored by 
Rotary Monday.
Outside garbage to the city 
dump outranks local garbage 2 
to 1 according to a  survey con­
ducted by the works d epart­
ment. In a seven day period, 42 
loads of city garbage arrived  a t 
the dump compared to 50 loads 
,of mill and 33 loads of com­
m ercial garbage.
Aid. Ellwood Rice noted tha 
Winter Carnival celebration 
could well dam age sod in Poison 
Park , and stressed that the new 
council should take correctlv# 
steps in the spring.
Oyama Legion W elcom es 
New Branch Members
OYAMA (Correspondent) — A im eeting of the Oyama branch, 
good representation of LegionLgg Royal Canadian Le-
m em bera w ere on hand past
week fo r the regular monthly | gion. P residen t P e te r G rccr
Christmas In Music, Song 
Presented By Rebekahs
ENDERBY (Correspondent)— 
OHvo Rebekah I/)dge entertaln- 
(to friends and relatives a t their 
reg u la r monthly meeting, when 
they presented their pageant 
C hristm as in Music and Song in 
© beautifully decorated hall.
The white-gowned sisters for­
m ed the shape of a Chrl.stmas 
tree  a s  the twenty-third Psalm  
w aa read . Two angels then de­
corated  tho tree  with tinsel and 
lighted the candles. After which 
th e  lovely Psalm  was sung by 
th e  sisters.
Eugene Fetch’s violin rendi­
tions, accom panied by Mrs 
E th e l Skelton on the piano, 
w ere m uch appreciated.
The C hristm as story was then 
p resen ted  in  full choral a r­
rangem ent while tho s ta r of tho 
E a s t led Shepherdfl and Kings 
to  the focal point of the m anger 
acehe.
B rother Ben Carlson was m as­
te r  o f cerem onies and also play 
« I  som e lively selections on the 
saxo i^one accompanied by sis 
te r  V era B a m ts  <m the piano.
Th« evening cam e to  a  close in
NEW  COAIRMAN




Local ham  rad io  operator 
Jim  Elliot has recently re - 
tunred from  Victoria w here he 
successfully completed a Civil 
Defence communications offic­
ers course. Held a t  Saanich 
the course lasted for one week 
nt Civil Defence Communica 
tions II, Q. for B.C,
true C hristm as style with the 
Binging of the lovely old carols.
Much credit for the .success of 
the pageant goes to Sister M. 
G ates for her leadership in its 
direction and to M rs, E . Skelton 
for h er attendance a t the piano.
rw
Jai m eeting of the Vernon W
■ “  ■ ntly
iitk 01- 
I gttperal chait^ 
Varnon W inter 
will succeed 
who w as in
te r  C arnival Society rece  
local businessm an F ra r 
tv e r w as nam ed
rpival.^ M«
Melvin
^ m iv s
ch arg e  Of the  festival for the 
Rest carn ival to 19®1 and the
Clarification 
On Milk Quota 
Reply Sought
VERNON (Staff) — M anager 
of 80D1CA here, E y erard  
C larke, has asked the Minis 
te r of A griculture Frank RIcht 
e r for "fu rth er clarification’ 
of h is le tte r to Majmr F rank  
Decker last week,
M r. R ich ter's  le tte r to  coun 
cll defended the new milk 
board  regulations and said only 
half the story was publicized by 
the da iry  Industry.
M r, Clarke said  a  m eeting qt 
Iho dairy  Industry has been 
called  for Dec. 20 and he Would 
like a  toll explanation of imf)ll- 
catlons contained in hla le tte r 
to M ayor Becker especially In 
viaw of tha compromise th a t 
haa now htiixi reached with tho 
B.C. Milk Board to  m crease 
milk quotas In the Kaintoops- 
O kanagan a rea  in  Ju ly  and 
A ugust each year,
welcomed E arl Bllqulst and 
John G reen ns new m em bers of 
the branch.
F inal results of the poppy 
cam paign were presented, in­
dicating th a t good support had 
been received from  resldent.s of 
Winfield, Okangnn Centre nnd 
Oyam a, with the w elfare ac­
count beneflttlng by nearly $200. 
W elfare chairm an Hugh Mc­
Laren Indicated th a t CHirlst- 
m as ham pers would soon be 
distributed to the deserving in 
tho three arca.s, and would 
m em bers please Inform him of 
any needy families.
SInco the billiard table had 
been removed from  tho club 
rooms there has been consider­
able Intcre.st In 8huirielx)nrd 
which Is gaining In popularity, 
suggestion to  com m ence s 
serle.s of competitive tourna­
m ents was well received and 
will be acted upon.
PROUD OF SCOUTS 
Scout representative Jim  El 
Hot reported th a t tho branch 
could be iiroud tha t two Scouts 
from the local Ix?glon sponsor 
ed Scout troop had recently 
qualified as Queen’s Scouts 
Ixjtters of congratulations and 
encouragem ent were ordered 
sent to tho two l)oys na well 
as to Scoutm aster Arnold Trc 
whItt.
Secretary  Ben Crooks was 
appointed to look a fte r en ter­
tainm ent until tho end of the 
year. The responsibility waa 
tha t of first vice-president Bill 
Ck)ok. who wns recently hospi 
(allzed In Vancouver’s Pearson 
llospltol,
A nom inating com m ittee 
consisting of B ernard  G ray nnd 
Ruben K rebs, w as appointed to 
approach m ernbera to  stand  for 
office during tho coming y ear 
The annual m eeting nnd e lec­
tion of brjsnch officers Is duo to 
1m> held In F ebruary . The next 
regutor monthly m eeting will 
bfl held on  Ja n u a ry  10.
Potluck Dinner
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
Forty-five vi.sitors and mem  
bers of the Old Age Pensioners 
Club sa t down to a pot luck 
dinner last week, in the St, 
George’s P arish  Hall.
Dec. 2 6  Dance 
For Yacht Club
VERNON (Staff) — The La­
dies’ Auxiliary to  the Vernon 
Yacht Club will sponsor a Box­
ing Day dance a t the Yacht 
Club, 10 p.m . to 1 a.m .
At the general m eeting held 
recently the ladies got under­
way m aking plans for the 
dance. The club will be decor­
ated in a C hristm as them e.
Dancing will be to the music 
of Don Ross’ o rchestra. AU 
m em bers and guests invited to 
attend. Tickets on sale a t the 
door.
The dance is the final p ro ­
jec t of the y ea r for the Ladies 
Auxiliary.
to the Christm as children’s 
party fund and plans v c -n  n-'ode 
to decorate the tree  which is be­
ing donated by the m en’s branch 
of the Legion.
Donations w ere also m ade to 
Shaughnessey and the Pearson 
Hospitals and gifts wiU be sent 
to the adopted w ar veteran  a t 
Pearson and also to  a local 
m em ber of the Legion who is 
now a  patient there.
The annual donation to  the 
George Elliot High School year 
book was also m ade, as was the 
usual donation to the scholar­
ship fund of the North Okana­
gan and Cariboo D istrict Coun­
cil of the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Royal Canadian Legion.
The prize of the month was 
won by M rs. Gordon Edglnton. 
"The next m eeting wiU be held 
on Jan . 9, a t the home of M rs. 
W. Dungate. As this wiU be the 
annual m eeting and the election 
of officers wiU take  place.
Student Wins 
$250 Award
VERNON (Staff) — Mis* 
Alice Marchand, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. Joe M arch­
and, of Vernon, and a gradu­
ate of the Vernon High School, 
has won a $250 aw ard, donated 
by Trump Lim ited of Oliver.
Miss Marchand Is now en­
rolled a* a first-year student 
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UNION TABLE READY MEATS 
FOR
ALL YOUR PARTY PLATTERS
A P R O D U C T  O F  
UNIOH PACKING 0 0 .
CALGARY, CANADA
tm a  bnuul of
J S s f e L .




W hether it's Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
serve a brand o f know n fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday season.
Ifci* s4«titii«aital te bM puN(ih*4 s» diiĵ hyMl by lb* UquM C«nli^ Bo*id o» by lb* Covf inm«M of UtrtlJh Cblumbi*,
'ASY rKCC PAIR OF
KKLUWNA DAILY COITKIE*. TLTES.. DEC. I t . l l «  FAQ * T
NYLONS
•  SEAMLESS
with cfcry order of 15.00 or more
•  FIRST QUALITY •  ULTRA SHEER
foWd tified s for a wonderful
k T
We have everything that you could w ant  for tasty 
and tempting Christmas-time feasting.
The very best quality food, at the biggest savings.
Prices Effective Until Saturday, December 2 3
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
T I I R K FI  V I I i l k
Grade A Oven Ready
The Shop-Easy turkey you pick will be tender, full breasted with plump meaty legs and thighs. Because they are fop
quality, you can be sure of full flavored goodness.
AND LADIES PLEASE NOTE; Your Shop-Easy turkey will require less work before cooking because it has been 
scientifically plucked which insures a cleaner bird . . . it’s been expertly cleaned and government inspected too.
Young Hens 10-16 lbs. Young Toms 16-20 lbs. Young Toms 2 0  lbs. and over
lb. 4 7 c  lb.
w a tw w e w w w f iw w tw  W W W  wcweieif»ctt<c«<w w i* :« t« x t « < w ! « i w « w w w w w w w w M « w w w
Brussels Sprouts
Fresh,
First G r a d e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45c
Ready 
To - Eat HAMS
% Skinned, Whole or Half. 






Long Island, eviscerated. Good ^  Choice Over Ready
selection young tender ducklings. -  lb. ^  A lta., ev iscera ted .  lb.
SHOP-EASY CARRIES a full line of FANCY SAUSAGES for HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
59c
Choice 
I Ocean Spray 2 pkts. 49c
Mandarin Oranges
McColl's 5 5  oz. jar. 






fine grind . . . .  lb.
Malkin's 15  oz. tins. 














79I  Zipper skinned, juicy I I  delicious flavor. Box .  ■ Bundle of 2  boxes . 3A 9
12 OZ. 
cello packMIXED SALTED NUTS
WHIPPING CREAM N ocn, pin.
SMOKED OYSTERS ? 2  






4 ; ;  oz. t i n   5 9 c
IMPERIAL CHEESE 'St™ : 59c
WE HAVE AN 0U1?>TANDINC; ASSORTMENT OF 
MIXES AND SOl'T DRINKS AND A FULI. LINE OF 
FAMOUS BRAND CHOCOi.A lES A i COMITHTIIVE
PRICIkS.
EGG NOG Noca q u a rt ..........— 5 5 c  1
ICE CREAM P olar, f t  gallon .......... 6 9 c  1
NUTS AND BOLTS ..., .4 9 c  1 ;
CRABMEAT ' ^ 7 1 ™ ' 6 9 c  1
CHEEZE WHIZ 6 9 c  1
CHIP DIP :S ,7 " .r ,o U a .. .  oz.......... 4 5 c  1
CHIP DIPPERS “ 4 9 c  I
POTATO CHIPS r S ” :. . . . . . 3 9 c  1B ®
RITZ CRACKERS T r " ’ 2 5 c  1 .
PARTY THINS " S t " ' 3 3 c  1 '











3  for 89c  
2  for 45c  
2  lbs. 49c  
2  for 43c
Sec Our Special Display Of
IMPORTED FOOD DELICACIES
Here arc just a few items from our 
specially selected large variety.
!i
LYONS SOUP S ' 4  for 39c
BAYER ASPIRIN ,oo. . . . . . .  69c
i
Special Buys in Frozen Foods'
FROST QUHN PEAS ,   3 9 c
FRESH STRAWBERRIES ,  8 9 c
' BARBECUED SNAKE MEAT z 1.4 8 9 c
FRIED BABY BEES „  . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c !
I COCKTAIL SAUSAGES . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c  !
} WATER CHESTNUTS 4 9 c
TURTLE SOUP c i n e ™ , >.», . . . . . . . 6 9 c
BABY ABALONE , „    . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c  S
FROG LEGS . . . . . . . . .   6 9 c
DILL P I C K L E S   4 9 c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES ' S t  59 c
FOIL WRAP ‘" S n t  Wl4,h  . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c  »r . . . . I  C i , .e . l . , .
CHE:SE S t r  5 9 c  6 9 c  Assorted Biscuits
H OZ. pack Q O r
Your choice ..........  O  # C
„  or. . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
OPEN FRI. and SAT. until 9  P.M.
i«i(«i<tCWi(iW(iWWWC
MILK CHOCOLATE BUDS
I l l i i c  I t lb b o i i  Q Q | .
2% 07.. .. ........
Shop-Ea sy
SHOPS CAPRI
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Stuck five point* behind league-leading KainkKips in 
1961, Kclovsna Junior Buckurixn arc looking back m a 
little anger and loruurd with that characicrivtic optiniisiu ol
a good athlete. .
11 the liuckarixH were a man, and ma>lK it * 
Huckaroo* rep that *aid it, be might mutter cpuhet* like 
“God willing.’ "If thing* go accord ing  to Vlosle, ’im 'c  
will tell,’’ or "Wc'vc got it if wc can only use it."
E \en  the most recent loss fails to deter this agent from 
the broken-record utterance that our Buckaruos arc t 
toughest club in this valley and in its wild frontiers like
KamkHtps. ,
I he New VVcsiniinstcr Koyals visit here December -o
for exhibition play.
BIG SCORERS
Some premier scorers on that term, Stan Osadczuk to 
name one (he has been known to score six in a game vciy 
recently), will quite possibly be the private hell of Buck- 
aroos defence. Another star is Ed Grcnda, who leads the 
league in scoring and penalties. . , ,
Royals have been called a number of things, including 
top brand name High Calibre Company in the Pacific C’oa*t 
Junior League. It will fvc interesting to see what kind ol 
sparks flv when the Buckaroos clash with the Royals.
The fact that they meet on BOXING DAY, 1 hopei
wont be prophetic. , . i '
The reputation the Buckaroos is threatened by the
1 0 0  IXPINSIVI"
Council in Hot Box 
Over Lacrosse Box
The problem of providing a it o r not. it would be softer l<' 
legitim ate "lacrosse box" for (all on ." Another m erit, he said, 
the rcorganiicd  O’Keefes club is tha t it can he Hooded for
m ay become a "hot box ’ story skating purixises.
of the w inter season. i E lks’ Stadium, location prev i­
ously given, is still given as 
b t'it site for the tiro[x>sed l»x .
Re!'reseolin.«: the O'Keefe.s,
Del W'elder and Evan Williams
club’s aid tentatively promising .stimulate in
to look into the m atter of loca-! f "  ‘ : v •
tion and expense of a box. J®., , .! Evan Williams said the club
I.acros.se, the stwrt w h i c h c x i > e c t e d  c<ist to be that
once claim ed a m ajor txirtion'n^uph." Tlie club at one tim e.
of siK'ctator interest in the val- suggested it might use packed!against lacrosse, but 
ley, faded for a num ber u f;earth  for a floor, which would only be willing to go for
Revived in terest in the s[K>rt 
last yehr was thw artrd  from 
development by lack of a real 
"hom e.” Council came to the
unanimous in shy ing aw ay from  
the high cost-
•  Art Jackson; " T h a f i  a  kH 
of money. Co.sts would have to  
come down considerably befor© 
I will supixirt it."
•  Bill Baker: **I would Ukt 
to see lacrosse return . I would 
support construction of a box 
if some of the frills were left 
out. and cost brought down,"
He blam ed inattention to 
young lacrosse player* for th© 
death of the sport.




years. A few stalw arts c a rr ie d ’cut cost considerably. l.similar to that suggested when
on until the em bers of in teiestj Hai,, would make the nackedjthe box was originally brought 
were fanned into new flam e la s t.e a rth  unfit to play on. Williams',to council’s attention som© 
sea.son. ilator stated he was not in fa-
As m any as 25 interested scn-.vor of packed earth  becau.se of 
ior players m et at this season’s qjij.
organizational get-together sev-j -nie aldcim en were almost
eral weeks ago. ■-—-—— —------
A com m ittee set up by coun-| 
cil only a week ago, cam e up. T  • _  I 
with estim ates of cost at Mon- i | 6m6rS L0S6 
dav nlKht’.s council meeting. I 
Alderman B. M. Baker, andj <CP)-VVhon Galt Ter- OTHER COMMENT
H. rvpre.^ent Canada at the| o th e r comment a t council
month.s ago. I  wouldn’t spend 
money on something tha t had 
d ied ."
•  Cam TJpselt: "  Lacrosie i* 
p retty  well out in the Okana­
gan. Cut the price to bear e i- 
sentials and it m ight be feas­
ible."
New Wcstmin.ster Royal.'=, 
entry in the Pacific Jim ior 
Hockey League, will pjay' an 
exhibition gam e with Kelow­
na Buckaroos Boxing Day,
Dec. 26. Royal* are tup-rated 
in their league. Ed Grenda, 
right i.s a fast-skating play­
er. Ed leads the ieague in 
scoring, and in penaltie.s. He
Goyer Still Tops WHL 
With 8 -Point Margin
SEATFLE, Wa.di. <APi—Scor- Buckaroos held on to his goal-
ovcrvvhclming number of minutes in penalties racked up. |
NOW INFAMOUS NAME
Post-foolball, post-soccer beefs, Kelowna has collected 
the infamous name of a town that likes to make its t^d s.
Most outstanding in its promulgation of this ridiculous 
charge was a North Okanagan sheet which stepped off the 
deep end by extending this tendency of Kelowna sport clubs 
to  cut corners into all facets and phases of community living
and government.
Not that bleatings like these bother, but when a league 
and its officials picks a scapegoat it may tend to bear down 
very stiffly on the goats.
EFFECT THE GAME
They may not do it consciously, but the effect will
be the same. . .      .
Buckaroos exchange games Friday and Saturday vvith icadcr.s held their placc.s in tending superiority with an av- 
Pcnticton Penticton comes here Saturd.iy. the We.stern Hockey League last crage of 2.31 a game
The Slough-Fool Fives, is .vbout es quick e k
give the motley crew who will meet vaunted ocienaing running one-two a t the Goyer, Ixi.s Angeles
Senior ‘B’ Royalites Jan. 11.
The pick-up cage corporation have challenged the Royal- 
itcs to an exhibition match. They are not-so-old complement
of pick-up types, who have either yearned to c a p  and been ............................................... ..........
too busy, or who have studied it from the sidelines and Gene Mekilok of Sixikano Com -iCarm ichael, Î o.s Ang 
k v r l f i n f f  n f  i t  wint to nlav it lets “ " '^ 1  fbidy Filion of Seattle Kilburn, Srxiknneinstead of writing of it ^  P'^> “ ’ . ■ , Totems are  tied for third place Bri.s.son, Sfxikane
Full reports of time and place will be given m later ^  j Johnson, Calgary
editions.
DEAN SOMEWHAT WORRIED
Coach of the Royalites, Bill Dean, said he is all for it.
Dean did express surprise at some of the names tentatively 
slated to grace the roster of the Slough-Footcrs.
Full lineups will be published prior to the game.
With 1961 having extended its credit to the breaking 
point, 1962 appears to be coming on Uke a squad of gang-
bustcrs. .
There will undoubtedly be much speculation about 
1962 as TH E sport season. How many records broken.
i.s playing his last year of 
junior hockey. Don McCall, 
left, is a Vernon boy. He play­
ed with the Okanagan All- 
S tars last yea r, and is now 
attending UBC.
the hockey championships in'
|Colorado later this season they 
jwon’t have Jacques Monette in
Monday night:
Mayor Dick Parkinson said 
he wasn’t concerned with cost 
as long as the facilities wrer*
work.s superintendent 
Truem an stated that 
would co.st $6,815.
Broken down, this figure reo-!  ̂ .
[resents expense of an asphalt ’
I  floor: $3,444; lighting, $1,958,  ̂ Terrier.s had been considering,u.sed extensively,
land wails, $1,913, The lacrosse Monette for the chore on the! The Mayor also said sum m er 
jclub stated  previously th a t it basis of his iierform ancc w ithjskating in the Arena (A lderm aa 
iwould take care of wire netting; Am herst Ram blers, last sea- Horton said earlier that sum- 
costs. .json’.s M aritim e senior champs, m er hockey’s takeover of aren©
but the ,situation changed radic-1 facilities had been responslbl© 
CONCRETE SOFTER lall.v when Monette r’-- ' *' fj,j. lacrosse’s death) was a
Baker said, “ A concrete floor jolay this season in the U.S. tourist attraction. He said h©
m ight cost more, but, b e lieve 'E aste rn  Am ateur League,
top of the list. Belisle, Los Angeles
League statistics released to- Lunde, Edmonton 
day show Goyer with 49 jKiinb . Mekilok, Spokane 
followed by Belisle at 41. I.en 'F ilion , Seattle 
Lunde o f ' Edmonton Flyers,j McVie, Portland
Bruce Gam ble of P o rtlan d 'F ie ld er, Seattle
G A P is.
23 26 49 
21 20 41 
16 24 40 
14 26 40 
12 28 40 
23 16 39 
7 31 38 
14 23 37 
20 16 36 
10 26 36 
9 25 34
Wilma Rudolph Cops 
Best Athlete Title
NEW YORK <AP) — Wilma i Olympic gold medals in 1960,
, Rudolph, a tall, willowy g i r l ,  set a w jrld  record for toe 1̂ 00-
matched? How many sport figures will relinquish their'hold j^vho doesn’t believe in hurrying .^^^1.2 seconds
S p o t t i .
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN 
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GERRY GOYER 
, . . strong season
NINE-MAN TEAM REPRESENTS 
CANADA IN SLED COMPETING
M O N TREA L (CP) —  A n ine-m an  team  w ill 
re p re se n t C anada in th e  1R2 v'cirid cham ­
pions a t G a rm isc h -P a rten k irch en , G erm any .
T he C anaa ian  A m a te u r ooij-a..- -t, i To­
boggan ing  A ssociation sa id  th e  m em bers a re  C hris 
O n d aa tje , D avid  H o b art, P u rv is  M cD ougall, P a u l 
L evesque and  P e te r  K irb y , a ll of M on trea l; L a ­
m e n t G ordon, Jo h n  E m ery  and  G ordon C u rrie  
from  O ntario .
O n d aa tje  sa id  in an  in te rv ie w  M onday th a t  
sledd ing  e n th u s ia s ts  from  as fa r  aw ay  as "Van­
couver w ill fly  o v e r  w ith  th e  team  to  gain  e x ­
p erien ce  on th e  cham pionsh ip  course.
would support lacro.vse if it 
al.so proved to be a tourist a t­
traction.
Evan W illiams said the box 
could be used for m any other 
recreational pursuits. He sug­
gested a season of play without 
lights to pare  costs.
Mayor Parkinson wondered 
about bleachers, but was told  ̂
the lacro.sse club w asn’t  pres-* 
ently considering them .
Evan W illiams finally asked 
1961 [that the m atte r be referred  t© 
the special com m ittee again.
F urther consideration and 
study will be given the m atter.
OGOPOGO
SERVICE STATION
Specializing in Complete 
Overhauls and ’Tune-Up*




Open Daily 8 a.m . to  10 p.m. 
Corner B ernard  and 
Glenmore St.
Phone FO 2-3391
on life? Will a baby be bom  in 1962 who will match anjvmicss she’s wearing t r a c k ja t ’s tu ttg a rt, Germany
untouched record in some scicncc-fiction version of the. shoes, easily outdi.stanced all
I opposition again in winning he g g gg.
• Associated Press awtnrdOlympics 20 years from now?
BOWLING RESULTS
Two German Flags To Fly 
At World Hockey Matches I
NEW  YORK (CP) — World dents between the two countrie.s 
hockcv officials are  quietly go-;involving recognition of the E ast 
Ing about the ir busines.s laying G erm an flag a t sjxirts m eets, 
the groundwork to keep the cold West G erm any, with only two 
w ar out of the Rocklc.s. Mie.s in six starts , pulled out of
outstanding United 
male athlete in 1%1,
as the 
States fc-
Thcy hope to  prevent another 
walkout by W est G erm any in 
the 1962 world champlon.ships nt 
Colorado Springs and Denver, 
Colo., by m aking it clear to the 
Wc.st Gcrm nna tha t if they play 
and lose to  E ast G erm any they 
m ust salute the E as t Germ an 
flag.
'The flags of the two G er­
many.* will fly during the 11 
days of the tournam ent, M arch 
8-18. outside the Broadmoor 
W orld A r e n a  In Colorado 
Springs, located a t the eastern 
end of the Rocky Mountains at 
the foot bf Pike.s Peak.
In world cham pionships, the 
flags of the winning countrie.s 
a rc  hoisted nt the end of 
m atches and the ir national an­
them s played. As a full m em ­
ber of the International Ice 
Hockey Federation, governing 
body of world am ateu r hockey, 
E as t G erm any enjoys this priv­
ilege.
INCroENTS OCCUR
But We.st G erm any does not 
recognize the Communist re­
gim e of E a s t G erm any and 
there  have been several Ind-
It was the second straigh t 
year Miss Rudolph finished on 
top in the AP year-end )X)11. In 
the 1961 voting by 2,50 sports 
writers and broadcasters, Wilma 
was named fir.st on 178 ballots. 
Mickey Wright, q u e e n  of 
women’s professional golf, W’as 
second and D arlene H ard, the 
U.S. tennis titleholder, third. 
Miss Rudolph colleetcd 592
the l%rTouVnamlmT1n SwU/,e7-iP^ 
land on the final day, refusing 
to play the stronger E as t G er­
m ans. ’The IIHF’ aw arded tho
yard  dash  on Feb. 3 and two 
weeks la te r  shattered the m ark 
with a 6.8 clocking.
After 20 gam es, top seven 
bowlers in local western Can­
ada five-pin tria ls  for Kelowna 
ALWAYS IN MONEY |show Carol Koga leading the
Miss Wright, 26, fini.shed in women and Coke Koyanagi
the money in all 24 golf tour­
nam ents in whieh she compet­
ed. She won 10 of them  and 
earned $22,236.21. Ineluded 
among her victories were the 
national women’s open and the 
women’s PGA.
Miss H ard won the U.S. na­
tional tennis singles crown.
gam e by forfeit to E as t G er­
m any 5-0,
'The Ea.st G erm ans wound up 
playing a m akeshift team  with 
a loss In gate reeelpts. L ater 
the West G erm ans sent the 
tournam ent organizers a cheque 
to help defray  the loss.
Officials of the IIH F were re ­
luctant to discuss the question 
of G erm an participation when 
they announced the schedule for 
the 1962 tournam ent nt a press 
conference Monday,
But the few words they 
have to
second and one for th ird . Miss 
Wright had 270 points and Miss 
Hard 175,
Miss Rudolph, who won th ree breakdown.
F reezer com partm ent doors 
should be kept closed in event 
of a power failure or m echanical
heading the men.
WOMEN (Total after 20 gam es) 
Carol Koga 4495: Kay Braden 
4295; M ary W elder 4199; Gcrda 
Perron 4117: Donna Dunn 4070; 
Vida LcV asscur 4027; Helen 
Poclger 3878.
MEN
Coke Koyanagi 4860; Tony 
Senger 4770; 'Dibby Tam agi 
4728: Mits Koga 4672; J im  Ki- 




NEW YORK (AP) — Allielfercnce.
I Sherm an of New York G iants Sherm an never won a Grey 
did Who met with only lim ited sue- Cup classic with the Bombers, 
say placed the burden cess In three coaching sen.sons but his clubs were always in the.
squarely on the West Gorm ans. I in Canada, has been nam ed 
The IIH F doesn’t expect anyieoacli of the vefir in the Na- 
trouble a t Colorado Springs, but tional Football le a g u e  ftir 1961
if the W est Gem ans do pull out 
again thc.y may well get kicked 
out of the federation.
FREKXING MEAT
Good ouality beef, jxuk, lamb 
nnd vcnl should be  thoroughly 
allied in the carcass nt least 
24 hour.* liefore freezing
Sherman, who guided the Gi­
ants to the E astern  Conferenee 
crown In his rookie cam paign, 
was selected in an Associated 
Press |x)ll of sinirts w riters  and 
sportseasters in the N F l/s  14 
league cities.
lie went to tho G iants in 19,57 
after coaching Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers of the W estern Con
W estern playoffs. He joined 
them in 1954 nnd they won 9 ight 
gam es, tied two nnd lost six. 
The next year the Romlicrs won 
seven and lost nine and in 19,56 
won nine and lost seven. The 
BomlHUs twice reached the 
W estern finals nnd were beaten 
by Edmonton Eskimos, 
Sherm an cam e up with n sen­
sational team  in the NFL this 
.year. The Giants ended the r e ­
gular cam paign with 10 victor-
Packers' Ranks Depleted; 
iRjurles, Army Take Toll
GHEEN BAY. Wl». (A P )~  
,Q rcen  Bay P ackers had to  help 
a tn r fulUwck. JIn i Taylor off ■ 
plane when th ey  returned  hp»t« 
MopdAy night to  begin prepara- 
tton* for th'* N»tlon»I Football 
L©Bftt©''8 .cham pionship gam e
Also hobbling down th© ram p 
befor© •  h u » h © d  wdcom ing 
. 1 ^  m *  'doffPflvOj 
halHtack Jehnav  Sym ank. Hcj 
apd Tnylor w e rr  taken to hospl- 
|a l for, exttfolnatlon.
Th(Rlr IWlfors nr© am ong seven 
atart*r© tn-1
lured o r  missing Ix'cause of mll- 
Itnry acrvlce. It is not certain  
w hether am* of them  will Iw 
ab le to  play against New York 
G iants for the lenguo crown.
The P ackers, W estern Confer­
ence cham pions. r«turne<l from 
t m  Angeles, w here they ended 
the regu lar season with a 24-17 
victory over tlie Ham s Bunduy. 
Coach Vlnce IxmibardI said lit­
tle bu t woa obviously concerned 
als)Ut I h e Pm'kor.s’ depleted 
ranks,
Taylor, the Ipague’s second- 
liest ground gainer In the regu­
la r  ic aao a  w ith 1,307 yard*, mil*
fcrcd a back Injury In Bundny’s 
game.
FRACTURES RIB?
Symank, also hurt Sunday, 
suld ho bcllcvca ho m ay have a 
lorn cartilage  or frac tu red  rib.
Others on the Injury list ore 
end Max McGee nnd offensive 
guard Je rry  K ram er. McGce 
didn't play against Uw Angeles 
iH'cnuse of rib  Injuries suffered 
a week earlie r. K ram er woa 
lo.sl alHtut mid-.scason with a log 
Inlury.
Taylor has Ik -c ii Just ntiout all 
of the G reen Bay ground attack 
‘atnce halfback Pau l Hornung.
the league’s top scorer, was 
called to active arm ed duty six 
weeks a g o .  Ilprnung hasn’t 
iirnctised and has seen only 
limited duty since.
Called to arm y duty alwut the 
sam e tim e as Hornung wcro 
linebacker Ray NIti.chkc nnd 
flanker IS o y d Dowler, They 
have also missed wituo gam es 
nnd played on a limited scnlc 
In others,
Nitacbkc a ii d Dowler told 
D iiubnrdl they expect to get 14- 
day nrm v leave.* starting Wed- 
inesdny. Thnt would mnkc them  
avallnbl© for th© big gam e.
ics, n tic nnd three losses. They 
m eet Green B ay Packer.*, West­
ern  Conference champions, for 
the NFL tlUe Dec, 31.
Sherm nn w asn’t the G iants’ 
first choice ns coach this year. 
They wanted to get Vince Ijom- 
bardi from G reen Bay but he 




bardi in the voting. He had 17 
votes, w h i l e  Iximbnrdl nnd 
Norm Vnn Brocklin of Minne­
sota Vikings each got four,
Slierman worked under conch 
Steve Owen witli the G iants 
from 1949 to 1953 nnd then went 
to Winnipeg, He returned in 
1957 ns personnci director nnd 
took over ns backficld conch un­
der Jim  Lee Howell in 1959 
when Ijom bardi left for G reen 
Bay.
Owen now is coach of Snsknt 
ehewnn Roughr i d e r  s in tho 
W estern Conferenee. He form ­
erly coached Toronto Argonauts 
in the E astern  Conference.
Tiie G iants signed Shermnn to 
n three - y ear eontrnet last Jnn 
10 when Howell retired.
Although (he (ilaiits had n 
so-so record In pre - scnsoii cx- 
hiiittlon game.*, Sherm an didn’t 
panic. They clinched tlie con 
ferenco eiiampionship by hnlf a 
gnmo when they played to 
7-7 tie witli Cleveland Browns 
lost Sunday,
Iximbnrdl won tho W estern 
title for the second slrnlght 
year, clinching II this seuson by 
defeating the Giant,* Dec. 3.
Vnn tlrocklln, s ta r q u arte r­
back with Phllndclphln Engles 
last year, had n .1-11 record ns 
a rookie conch willi the Vikings,
hnstily mnde up last winter 
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Major Wheat Importers 
Show Drop in Stocks
OIT'AWA (CP* — Wheat sup-;A ustralia — w ere down 15 per 
pUc« in the four m ajor export-!cent Nov. I a i  2,392.200,000 bush­
ing countries — Canada, tlie els com pared with a year ago. 
United S tales, Argentina and! l*he U.S. has fa r  the m ost ano
KIO.OOO (73,000.000).
Canadian exports to talled  334,-
000,000 bushels in the la s t crop 
year and exiw rts of alxmt 325,- 
000,000 or m ore are  predicted 
with continiUHl dem and frorr. 
lied China being shown under 
a 2‘i  - year credit agreem ent 
signed earlie r this year, plus 
traditional British dem and and 
annually-increasing orders from 
Japan .
India's Invasion Of Goa 
Hit By West, Lauded By Reds
I/DNDON (A P)—India's Inva-'S pain  for aid in the defence of 
sion of th ree  Portuguese te rr l- lth e  territories, 
lories w as strongly dencRinced
nounced in Western countries 
today and applauded by com 
m entatora in Communist na­
tion*.
The neutralist nations, which 
usually look to India for lead ­
ership. mostly rem ained non­
com m ittal. Indonesia, itself in­
volved in a bitter quarrel with
PRAVDA BACKS INDIA
Prem ier Khru.shchev said In 
a recent speech the Portuguese 
should give up the territories 
and the Communi,st party  news­
paper P ravda today f e a tu r ^  an 
article say!ng ‘colonliers get 
out of India,"
The Russian people were told
Canadian stocks are  down m ore 
than 200,000,000 bushels a t 531.-* 
600,000.
Exports for the firs t th ree j 
m onths of the curren t crop year 
starting  Aug, 1 were up about 
25 per cen t a t an unprecedented 
337,300,000 bushels, the  Domin­
ion B ureau of Statistics said to­
day.
The figures reflect dem and 
sharpened by shortages in Red 
China and  elsewhere, plus Ca­
nadian drought,
Canadian exvxirts a t  Nov. 1 
totalled 108,900,000 b u s h e l s  
against 81,800,000 a y ea r ago. 
The stock picture, with I960 
equtvalents bracketed:
U nited States 1,793,700.000 (1,- 
871.100.000); Canada 531,600,000 
(798,500,000); A rgentina 26,100, 
000 ( 63,900,000); A ustralia 40.-
the Netherland.* over D utch i a ttacks in a new*
New Guinea, gave strong sup- i /  Moscow Radio,
IK)rt to India's invasion of G o a , ' ^r i.nin,, n!,. jNew Delhi,* official iH<sltion
that India Is not committing ag-





•  We Deliver Any-wher©
•  Sert'ice When You Want It
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
155S ELU S ST. -  PO 2-305S
Dam an nnd Diu.
In Lontlon, the Ilrili.sh Com-1 j,r<.s,.ion but lil>er,*ting parts of 
m onwcalth relations office said
STAKES CLAIM
A K atangan 
h i*  b e d  in  tlie
soldier clain 
ile.'.i i tcii Kit
IS I nbethvtlle TTo.spltal after all 
the p.itlent.s and medical etaff
fled, llo.spial was an uriiten- 
tional ta rg e t for both K.il.iu-
Bga and UN m orter fire and 
‘evend  p\avple were hurl by 
l-Kimb blasts.
B ritain’s high commi.ssioner in 
New Delhi, Sir Paid Gore-Booth, 
had protested to Prim e M inister 
Nehru against the m ilitary ac­
tion.
In Wa.shlngton, state d ep art­
m ent officials said the United 
States has decided against im ­
m ediate .steps in the United Na­
tions to opixise India’s invasion 
Rut these officials made it clear 
that the U.S. strongly disaiv 
proves of India’.* action.
In I’ari.s, the French foreign
Style Expert Not Unhappy 
At Politician's Attire
o w n  territo ry  ‘‘iUegallyl 
seized by the Portuguese, con' 
tra ry  to the UN charte r."
Pakistan, long at odds with', 
India over K ashm ir, sharply 
criticized the inva.slon. A for­
eign office spokesman said: 
"Tliis is yet one more demon­
stration of the fact tha t India 
rem ains violent and aggressive 
at heart w hatever m ay be the 
pious statem ents m ade from 
tim e to tim e by Indian leaders."
In C a n b e r r a ,  Australian 
Prim e M inister Robert G. Mem
m inistry received the news ofizies said he regretted  India’s
WORLD BRIEFS
TORONTO (CP) — A men’s 




WASHINGTON (CP) -  Tlic 
TJtvited Statc.s Senate racket.s 
com m ittee is showing interest in
(reports and charges on the al­
leged spread of crim e in Can­
ada.
Jerom e S. Alderman, the 
com rnittee's g e n e  ral counsel, 
Jsaid  in an interview today he 
Is particu larly  interested in al­
legations by Ontario Liberal 
•L eader John W intermeyer th a t 
illegal g a m b l i n g  and other 
crim e th reatens Ontario through 
^ t e r n a t io n a l  connections.
A lderm an said tho com m ittee 
T ^ lg h t  hold new hearings some 
» m e  In 1962, Subjects cbnsid- 
for©d m ight include bookmakers 
^opera ting  in horse racing and 
other sporting events .
A lderm an said in an in ter­
view, "W e are  studying all as­
pects of the gambling situation 
as it m ight affect interstate 
com m erce."
"I doubt that wo w’ould call 
any Canadian witnesses and I 
don’t expect nny heavy C ana­
dian involvem ent in the h ear­
ings. But if wo decided they 
could hell). 1 am sure we would 
obtain their co-operation."
Alderm an said he has heard 
a lot of reports of American 
racketeers being cha.scd into 
Canada b e c a u s e  of growing 
toughness of Am erican crim e 
laws.
the sarto ria l fashions of lom a 
Canadian politicians and is 
not hapiiy with all he aees.
The professional appraisal 
comes from Tom Aplin, who 
has been In the men’* cloth­
ing business for almost 45 
years and is longtime exec­
utive d irector of the Men’s 
Clothing M anufacturers' As­
sociation of Ontario.
P rim e M inister Dlefenbaker 
and new Ontario P rem ier 
John R obarts get high m arks. 
But the grades are not so 
good for New Democratic 
P arty  leader T, C. Douglas. 
F i n a n c e  Minister Fleming 
and form er Ontario prem ier 
Leslie F rost.
Reason for the low m arks 
i.s tha t M r. Aplin Is not happy 
to see  m en clinging to w hat 
he describes as the "old 
style” double - breasted suits 
w’ith broad lapels,
D IE F CHANGES STYLE 
M r. Diefenbaker, he says, 
has graduated  from double- 
breasteds to two- and three- 
button single-breasteds, some 
with the British look,
"F ro m  a liability to our as­
sociation’s efforts, the prim e 
m inister has become our m ost 
valuable asset.
Snapuy-dressing Trade Min­
ister Hoes puzzles him.
"H e appears to be a m an 
very concerned about proper 
appearance ,"  M r. Aplin says,
"y e t he turns up every now 
and then in a DB suit in a 
wide prom inent stripe — like 
one of The Untouchables on 
TV."
M r. Aplin concedes th a t the 
double-breasteds hide an ad- 
vacing waistline, and the 
fashion industry plans a now 
type, this one with thin lapels.
tiie a ttack  with "astonishm ent 
and reg re t."  A statem ent said 
"F ran ce  believes all differences 
among nations should be re­
solved by ix-aceful m eans,"
FEAR GLTNEA EFFECTS 
In the Hague, N etherlands 
governm ent officials feared a t­
tack on Goa m ight influence In ­
donesia in the dispute over 
Dutch New Guinea.
A Dutch foreign m inistry 
spokesm an said:
“ The Dutch governm ent de­
plores tho fact that India, al- 
jways a champion for the prin-
Correspondents 
Hurt In Congo
SALISBURY (Reuters') — 
official of the Congo's K atanga 
province was killed and two 
journalists, one a top co rres­
pondent for the New York H er­
ald Tribune, were wounded in 
E lisabethville fighting Monday, 
it  w as reported in the Southern 
Rhodesian capital.
The dead official was identi­
fied as Jean-Claude Savrc, The 
journalists a re  Sanche G ram ont 
of The H erald Tribune and Jim  
Biddulph of the broadcasting 
corporation.
STALIN REMOVED
LIMOGE.S, F rance (A P)~The 
Coinmuni.st - dominated village 
council of St, Junicn in wcst- 
ccnlral F rance  has changed the 
name of Boulevard Stalin to 
Boulevard M arcel Cachin, in 
honor of the veteran French 
Communist lender,
TIM E OFF
COLOGNE, West Germany 
l(AP) — We; t German workers 
covered by compulsory health 'cip lcs of the charter of the  UN 
insurance are  showing an ab -’and opposing the use of force to
sentee ra te  of six to seven per,rea lize  national purposes, now
cent because of illness, "a  su r-ihas taken  the law into its own 
prising increaue," reports the hands."
use of force.
RHEUMATIC
P A I N
■ D dM toorA rtb rltk ,O oo t, 
lAmtiM n. retknred with • IK H T m  
HCHNaiinNt. Form alxdcw ioped by 
an herbaUM o t 80 y e a n ' exMrtaoce. 
O txatn reUef from  (U ttn n ln f  pain 
4 1  ODoe. *3.98.




1755 DAVIE on DENMAN 
now offers 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES
2  For The Price Of 1
Modemly Appointed Rooms (inculd- 
Ing F R E E  TV and P ark ing).
Children U nder 14 F R E E
FO R RESERVATIONS
Mutual 2-1831 - Telex No. 2359 




MEXICO CITY (A P)-M exico 
i.s spending 520,000,000 to restore 
. ! g rea t m urals painted in public 
buildings by such artists as 
Diego R ivera, Jose Clement 
Orozco and David Alfargo Si- 
quieros.
Spanish officials expressed j 
sym pathy with their Portuguese 
neighbor. One official said  In­
dia’s a ttack  is "unjustified and 
a violation of all that India has | 
long stood for,"
Spain and Portugal a re  bound ! 
by a m utual defence pact. But 
Spanish officials said they  did 
not expect Portugal to  call on
CORNING. WARE
Gifts For Modern Hostesses
A m a n u a l l y  operated  m a­
chine-gun was patented in Lon­
don. England, in 1718 by Jam es  
Puckle.
NOT REALLY FAT
AUCKLAND, N.Z, (CP)—" F a t 
lam b" is the traditional trad e  
term  for prim e lam b in condi­
tion for the table, but a drive 
has been sta rted  In the industry 
to ban the expression. M arket 
ing exports said lamb in best 
condition Is not fat, but the term  




1383 Ellis St. - PO 2-3511
Offers you the finest quality 
workmanship in . . .
•  Danish Furniture
•  Kitchen cabinets
•  Reflnishing
•  Boat Repairs
Proprietor: Ncls Winding
iiCOMFORT
' .  t a s t e s  S O  G O O D  S O  M A N Y  vV A • 5 {PûaĥfrPtr’Pght, on the rocks or as a can -o-
■ I ':" ', :
• a l e x a ‘; c e ^
IN B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
ThU CMiVMaiMMdt It Ml
tfi* Uqvw CsnlrtI BoanI «r Sy l ln
New
DAILY
Through Sleeper Service To 
Edmonton and Points East
Board your sleeping car at Kamloops Junction at 
any time after 9 In tho evening. The sleeper becomes part 
of the Super-Continental (leaving Kamloops Jet. daily 
at 2:35 a.m.) and you can sleep the miles away while 
C N whisks you to your destination.
' vSimilar service is provided aboard the Westbound 
Saper-Conlincntnl. The .sleeping car is set-off at 
Kamloops Jet. nnd passengers may remain board until 
8 a.m- or catch the Okanagan Rniliner which leaves nt 
7 a.m. daily.,
C  N also offers sleeper service both ways for 
passengers travelling between Vancouver nnd Kamloops 
Jet.
Ask your C N Agent lor complete detills:
C N Station, PO 2-2374 
«r City Ticket Office - 319 Bernard Avenue -  PO t-X28t
made of super 
cemmiclYrocerBm* 
that is guaranteed 
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The woman who does a great deal of entertaining, will appreciate the usefulness 
and attractive appearance of Coming Ware. Made from “Pyroceram”, the remark­
able missile material that is resistant to extreme temperatures changes, it may be 
taken from the freezer and placed on direct heat, or in oven. Sparkling white with 
blue motif — beautiful on the (able.
Deluxe 10” All-Purpose 
Dish with Cover ............ 10.95
M M w ssm M .m rE  J i r o i i r ^
. .  . For Best Results Use
Westroc Rockwool Insulation
•  Blown into your walls and ceilings with the most up to date 
equipment.
•  Westroc Rockwool Insulation Is 100% fireproof—Won’t settle and 
gives you complete insulating protection for a lifetime.
Deluxe All-Purpose Dish l i l  Q C  
with cover, handle & cradle 1 4 *  # 3
Set of 3 Saucepans, 3 covers, 1 *7 OC 
1 handle, 1 cradle ............. 1 / * # 3
Saucepans with clear lids—
32 oz................ ...................  each 4.95
48 oz.  ............................  each 5.50
56 oz....................................  each 5.95
Handle that fits all 
Coming Wore .................
Double Boiler complete with 80 oz. 
base, 64 oz. insert
and cover ..................












Ro..,.r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 .9 5
Many other Coming Ware Pieces —  
f ro m ................................ 4.95 (o 41,95
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING? DO IT NOW!
SAVE 10%
Nothing Down and As Low As $8.00 Per Month





801 Piincr Ave. phone PO 2-6296 Dav or Eves.
W e Have The N ew  !
Electromatlc Corning Ware
^  104nch Skillet it: 10-cup Percolator |
Guaranteed mechanically perfect for one full year. |
SHOPS CAPRI
Plenty of free parking
**Toar B.C. Owned k  Oiwmted 
Hardware, Vkirnltare and 
AopUanee Store."
\OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 9  A M . TO 6  P,M . 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY UNTIL 9  FOR YOllR COlMtNIINCE
rm m  w  mmjomnh o a i l t  c m m n E s .  t o s s . ,  d e c .  m . im
-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES *11. B usiness P ersona!' 2 1 . Property For Sale
LldiKNfitO <«iKl Nt4.it.r»
•vif Uii» mvirt iMT esi Qy •  2J
• m Hk\ «4
rtkw** ru  
U*dc4l t «Ut (iiirc»M>
Wi-: S E L L .  EXPERTLY
T ri'u r. ; r.d iis it: '1 cira.ocrits 
ar.'i fcrd,-;.rc£<.L. For L'ce esu 
•r.rte,; awl d 't- jrauni: idea*
c ;n tr< l  or {..hone Witunan’s 
i^vbiic Houfe Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
la t irai     “
ihtaMt rn  w«i miBiiojm I! ri ' CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
t i»jt» wa «r* ' rii <s_ wall to wall carpet*.
II t i
• I  IS- f»i» M Si- ii*f ««iti !*<-( tvincjOW'
l«r tm* txl nni um««. S'-.c jwr i»er<l im ; ’ ''
(wr »aJ tiv« coimt'utii • wim* ; let vict*. 
■ii4 tc wwd MX u> rjnMciiiiit Clcaners. 
im tr u tm t  or n.a««:.
CrJUMTICO D tsrtA T
e t f  prrrtoutiMtmbM t'B» » .n  
fiiMtctucw
t>.« uwertKni It. II irtt coiunta taclc




5EPT1C TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
.ice  Ph.me PO 2-2674 If
COUNTRY HOME
A ttn c t ■, i old bungalow situated on large landscaped 
suburban tot. Contains three txrdrooms, oak floors, double 
glazed wituiow-s, electric ix*rimeter heat, full Itasement nntl 
i ttachcd gaiago . O uner will consider sm aller home as part 
payment. M l,S .
FULL PRICE 517.200. IIVSV TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4307 J .  K lassen 2-3015





and hung. Bedspreads made to 
uMftKi** it.ii s«r I  m easure. Free estim ates. Dons
UkCB.
Read your setcms«rat«< iM ttr’X lUi' 
It a sscan . H t  «UI sot b« rttiKMuttiit 
tor mert taaa ^ t  lacorrtct laatruwr
Utaiisuni cfctTft lor toy tSvtnlM- 
mtM  Is 4Sc.
tSo ratrg* lot Wtat Ad Bot NtfisSttt.
TBE DAILT COLKIEB 
»•« M. K>l»u. S.C.
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487.
12 . Personals
1 . Births
WILMA, JIM  HAYES AND 
family. 1781 Highland Drive. I 
wish to extend to all their 
friends and relations the Com- 
pllnuMits of the Season. As in 
the past, instead of sending Iw- 
al greeting cards, a donation 
has been made to ‘CARE of 
C anada’. 118
A BLESSED EVENT—The birth 
of your child is interesting news 
th a t your friends w ant to know.
I t  Is easy  to  tell everyone a t 
on<;e through a Daily Courier 
B irth  Notice and the ra te  for 
th is  service is very reasonable, 
only $1.25. A friendly ad-wrltcr
will assist you in wording a , , , , , ,
B irth NoUce, just Telephone PO requires responsible
2-4445, ask  for Classified. ^  Volkswagen to
Toronto week of January  8, 
1962. Phone PO 2-5279 for p ar­
ticulars. 120
THIS CHRISTMAS G I V E  
something useful— "Everything 
for Horse and Rider” . Bellevue 
Tack Room, Collett Rd., Ok. 
Mission. Phone M rs. M atick, 
PO 4-4553. 121
FAMILY MOVING TO ON-
1 0 .7 4  Acre Orchard in Glenmore 
- $ 2 3 ,2 0 0
2 homes on property, one house can be rented for S75.00
month with lease. Good Ijench land in producing Macs,
Delicious, Winesap, Anjou and B artletls. Averaging over 
5,000 boxes the la.st five years. Easy term s and crop pay­
ment. For further particu lars contact Mr. M etcalfe, night 
phone PO 2-3163.
A Lucwood Home -  A Quality Home
New 2 and 3 bedroom homes without basem ent and 3
bt'droom Split-Level. Ix)w down paym ent ($500 and up). 
Monthly paym ents from $60.00 to $70.00 plus taxes. For 
complete details ask for Jack  M. Vanderwood, PO 2-8217.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
Evenings phone Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 or 
Al Johnson PO 2-4696.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
2 . Deaths
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and f lr lf  
can earn  extra fiocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
4 8 . Auctions
W-ANTED -  ELECTRICAL AP 
pliance repa ir m an for p a rtn e r  
ship. Have good opportunity for 
right m an. Apply Box 5872 
Daily Courier. 118
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
AUCTION
IONITE -  7 :3 0  P.M .
S E A L Y  A U C T I O N E E R S
B.C. BRIEFS
3051 PANDOSY PHONE PO 2.5160
WANTED IMMEDIATELY -  
Fully qualified stenographer, 
P erm anent jxjsition, with all 
company l>encfit.s. Give com­
plete details in own hand writing 
Want Ad Box 5907 Daily Cour- 
i  ier. 120
NEED MUSIC FOR YOUR [
NICHOLSON — The m anythouse party? Call Brian P 0  2- 
friends of M r. Paul J .  Nichol- 8822 afternoons, for 2 p iece ' 
son of 2495 Abbott St., will be]m odern combo. 1191
grieved and shocked to hear 
of his sudden passing on Mon-1 ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 
day evening, D ecem ber 18th. Writ* P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowna 
The funeral a rrangem ents will [B.C. tf
be announced la te r by D ay’s 
F unera l Service Ltd. 13 . Lost And Found
WHITE — F rcd rlch  Ro-
bert, aged 47 years, of [l o s T: SILVER CHAIN BRACE-
^  B roadw ay, passed aw ay a t jct with smaU m edal attach-
his residence on Monday. De- phonc PO 2-4755. 123
cem ber 18th, 1961. Requiem
Maas will be held a t St. P iu s , _ _  , ,  _  _
1 5 . Houses For Rent
cetebrrn t“ ' l n t e m « S T i ? S 'a m J ^  FURNISHED, IF  DB-
S?m ete”rJ:. One bedroom and
wlU be recited  a t the G arden 
Chapel, 1134 B ernard  Avenue, W i .
on ’Tuesday evening a t  8 :0 0 ^ ^ °  
p.m . He is survived by h i s ^ " ^ ® ” ^ ^  




GaU ( ^ s .  A. Davies) of New h  BEDROOM MODERN House, 
W estm inster, M m e e , April, gg j furnace, cooking range, 
L oretta and Ju d y  ©R of Kejow- jjQ  ̂ w ater tank. Im m ediate pos- 
na, w e  son, R o ^ r t  of Kelow-Lesgion, 550.00 p er month. P 0  2- 
na, two grandchildren and his 3350 
paren ts, M r. and M rs. Bob
White of O yam a. Clarke and MODERN, FURNISHED, FOUR 
B ennett have been entrusted  room house. R etired couple p re­
ferred. $40.00 per month. Apply 
Box 5916 Daily Courier. 118
with the arrangem ents.
FLOWERS
• • . Ttielr qul*! beaut, aofteat 
the iTlti ol earthly loaa.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
431 L«m Ave.. K.iomia. FO 2-3119 TWO BEDROOM HOME ON 619
I Coronation Ave. $50.00 per
MODERN SIX ROOM HOME. 
Full basem ent. N ear hospital. 
$75.00 month. PO 2-4456. 120
v l ^  “ ST Ph°"« PO 118
8 . Coming Events 16 . Apts. For Rent
LOVELY SEHING 
OVERLOOKING THE CITY
This 5 year old bungalow is ideal for sm all fam ily or re­
tired couple. The living room is nice size, with oak floors: 
modern cabinet kitchen w ith dining area, w ired 220, and 
has natural gas. Full Pem broke bath  all colors fixtures; 
one ^ d ro o m  with single closet and oak floors, with ample 
room for another in the glassed in insulated porch. Gas wall 
panel furnace and electric hot w ater. Large separate  gar­
age, grounds are  beautifully landscaped and fenced, fruit 
trees. N eat as a pin inside and out. Full price $8,500 with 
$ ^  down and tho balance easy term s of $70 per month 
a t 6% Interest.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
I  WANTED: W O M A N  WITH
[real love for children to assist 
j m other with one child. Live in. 
Apply Box 5915 Daily Courier.
118
fur local clothing store. Must 
have good references. Apply 
Box 5939 Daily Courier. 123
Lovely top condition red M orris 8 Sport Roadster (com­
pletely rebuilt) — No Reserve. M arcus combination t>ortable 
3-speed Hi-Fi and radio. Chrome chair repair kits with 
m aterial. Old tim e cookie jars . Beautiful modern 3 draw er 
desk. Nice w alnut bookcase. Nice kitchen table and 4 chairs. 
Good 9 X 12 lino. Nice natural gas range. Oil space heaters. 
New condition Schick electric razor. New condition teles­
cope. Kiddle tables and chairs. Lovely table lam p. Good V4 
horse motor. Nice .22 rifle single. B.B. repeater a ir  rifle. 
Nice pop up toaster. NEW CONDITION SMALL KIlXjHEN 
SINK WITH TAPS AND DRAINBOARD. Potato planter. 
Baby buggy. E lectric heaters. G ridn iaster electric grill. Nice 
hot plate. Good crow bar. Beautiful sire 14 girls’ parly  
dress. Size 14 g irl’s form al dress. Records. 1-ady’s two wheel 
shopping cart. Magazine racks. Heavy duty pipe fittings, 
elbows, etc. SECTIONS CAST IRON DRAIN PIPING. Nice 
steam  iron. Skates. Oil painting. 30 FT. RUNNER HEAVY 
FIBRE MATTING. Push t>-p« planter. Lovely children’s 
parasols. TV artel. 220 range. Hassocks. Books. Cannisters. 
Dishes. Pots and Pans. Lady’s dressing table.
MANY MANY MORE ITEMS.
C.kNADlAN H ELP
VANCOUVER (CP» -  Th# 
head ol the U nivfisity  of B rit­
ish Columbia extension d epart­
ment will study how Canada 
can help with .African and .Asian 
adult education. Dr. John K. 
Fricsen is first bound for Ghana 
with adult education leader* 
from other countries.
PROMPT ACTION
V.ANCOUVER tCPi ~  P rom pt 
action by a ikJIco constable is 
credited with saving the life of 
58-year-old George Dry.vdale. 
Const. C. II. Ball aiiplied mouth- 
to-mouth resi)iration when Drys- 






Bill F leck 2-4034 Evenings
PO 2-4400 
E ric  W aldron 2-4567
3 8 . Employment 
W anted
WILL DO B A B Y Srm N G  IN 
[own home. Children 6 months- 
l3 years. $1.25 per day. PO 2- 
'5482. 118
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD -  
G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship. 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
ODD JOBS WANTED. REAS­
ONABLE. Phone PO 2-8562.
119
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
DeHart Avenue -  M ove in for N ew  Year
Comfortable well built hom e with 3 bedroom s, cozy living 
room w ith w all to wall carpet, kitchen has eating area , 220V 
wiring, m odern bathroom , half basem ent, new gas furnace, 
carport, nice lawn and yard . Would suit re tired  people or 
sm all fam ily. Close in. F u ll price $9,700.00 w ith $3,500.00 
down, balance like rent. Exclusive Listing.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
HAVE YOUR TREES PRUN­
ED reasonable. Phone PO 2' 
8562. 119
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOUR MONTHS OLD REGIS- 
tered  Beagle pups. One golden 
fem ale and one outstanding tri- 
colored m ale, show quality. 
Other puppies th a t will be good 
hunting dogs and would be won­
derful C hristm as gift to any 
boy o r g irl. Phone Linden 2- 
3536. tf
READY FOR CHRISTMAS 
Beautiful black and silver pure 
bred  G erm an Shepherd puppies 
Good tem peram ents. 1401 Ver­
non Rd. PO 2-8080. tf
A T W N n TH F R  IT T I  A N D SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish- 
A’TTEND ’THE R U T L A N D L ^ ,  1 o r 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
Rovers Boxing D ay D ance, 220V in kitchen, gas
Dec. 26 a t  Winfield M emorial g^d hot w ater. Full base- 
Hail. D ancing from  8:00-2:00. orient. Close in on quiet street. 
Licensed. Admission $2.50 p e rjp h o n e  PO 2-4324. tf
couple. A dm ittance by ticket
only. M usic by Johnny G a r tc l.  BACHELOR SUI’TEl—MODERN 
Tickets available a t  F in n ’s  Idtchen, refrigerator, electric
M eat M arket, Bob White S e r v - range, wall to  wall carpet, auto-
Ice o r from  any club m e m b e r , rnatic laundry facilities. Avail-
1 2 2  able im m ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
ELDORADO A R M S-FO R  j’our,
C hristm as recepttoi^s. P h o n e  UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM apart- 
PO 4-4128. HI m ent. Oil heating. One block
from  post office. Ideal for eld 
erly  couple. $50.00 , per month. 




I TWO, LARGE, SELF - CON- 
Itaincd modern three roomed 
suite. Central location. Unfur­
nished. One with garage. Phone 
PO 2-3821. 118
SITUATED IN OKANAGAN MISSION
Overlooking Okanagan Lake — pow er, telephone, domestic 
w ater, on paved road, access to beach. N.H.A. approved. 
Full P rice  $2,500.
AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY ua.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3146
Call 2-4838 2-2487 4-4286 RO 6-2575
5 0 . Notices
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1961 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN 
w ith lea therette  seatcovers 
Only driven 3,800 miles. Owner j 
moving E ast. Phone PO 2-5279.
1201
IDEAL XMAS PRESEN T FOR 
wife and children. Austin sedan, j 
good condition. $145.00 cash. 
PO 2-3348. 1181
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
to  form er 
MORROW SERVICES and 
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY 
CUSTOMERS
As o f D ecem ber 1 8 ,
HENDERSON'S
CLEANERS
a re  ta k in g  o v e r all d is tr ib u tio n  
o f lau n d ry  se rv ice s  fo r  K elow na.
PLEASE CALL PO 2 -2 2 8 5
120
FOR HALF SIZES
Extra-easy to  sew, and so 
pretty, so thrifty, you can  af­
ford a w ardrobe of nightgowns. 
Choose dainty, flowered cot­
tons, D acron rayon. Ideal for 
gifts, too.
Printed P a tte rn  9136; Half 
Sizes 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%. 22%, 
24%, 26%. Size 16% nightgown 
(long) 5V4 yards 35-inch fabric.
Send FORTY CEN’TS (40c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern . P lease  
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of ’The Daily 
Courier, P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ron t 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
You’re  invited to  a Fall- 
Winter fashion spectacular—see 
100 styles to sew in our new 
Pattern Catalog. No m atter 
what size, you’ll find it! 35c.
1951 FORD. GOOD CONDI­
TION. 2 spares, radio, $25o,oo|52^ jVHscellaneous
1910 R ichter. PO 2-4084. 119
17 . Rooms For Rent 2 9 . Articles For Sale
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. Phonq PO 2- 
3670, 1660 E thel St. tf
18 . Room and Board
ELECTRICAL, FURNISHED, 
two bedroom suite. Available 
Jan . 3, Suitable for sm all fam ­
ily. P rivate • entrance. Phone 
PO 2-5449, 119
URGENTLY NEEDED: BOARD 
and board nnd day care  for 
working m other and two little 
girls. Phone 2-7401 after 6 p.m 
nnd all day Sunday, 121
M O F F A T  34’’ ELECTRIC 
range. In new condition, $69.00. 
Speed Queen autom atic wash­
er, reconditioned, $129.00. West 
inghousc 8 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
very clean, $79.00 ; 21” Sylvan 
ia, table model TV , $129.00 
B a rr  and Anderson. 119
2 1 . Property For Sale
i l i S
m
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
Hnlf block from  town. $50.00. 
Available Dec. 15. Call P 0  2- 
2125. tf
NICE HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Very low down paym ent. Glen­
garry  Investm ents, 1487 P an  
dosy St. Phono 2 -5 !^ . Evenings 
2-5009. 126
3 ROOM, UNFURNISHED OR 
furnished suite. Heat and u tll 
Itlca included. P rivate  entrance 
PO 2-5359, tf
2 2 . Property W anted
[BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
[for rent, phonp PO 2-2215 — Oil 
I B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
H E A R m o  AIDS 
- r
The O kanagan (DahR)«rg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. van’4 Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St.. Kelowna 
F R E E  audlomelrlo tests 
Satterlea - Molds 
PO 2-4942
CaSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities includtsd. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
IP  A R T  L  y  FURNISHED 
apartm ent % block from  Post 
Offlqe, phone PO plar 2-4018.
128
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUrfE, 
Repair# p®* Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & Cb.
a w e d  v a n  u N m
Local — ton* Dlstantpa Hauling’ ^
FULLY FURNISHED MODERN 
apartm ent, located don'ntown 
Phone PO JW738, tf
10 N E  BEDROOh! ^s'uiTE 
Apply nt 
tf
C ^ i i w r e i i l
StotnafW  
f H O M t t P O F l l Z I
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
to5.0(|l includes heat, w ater and 
UghL 419 Royal Ave, 122
Jenklife Cartage ltd .
^K̂ P̂ SSvtsijm. ui
m - t m
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified
PRAIRIE CUSTOMERS IN 
QUIRING about low down pay' 
ment property In o r near Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In 
vestm ents Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-5333. H
2 4 . Property For Rent
D0WNT0WI4 OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
1959 FORD AUTOMATIC, 26,- gENDRON TWIN BABY BUG 
000 miles, $1795.00. Phone PO 2- gY . E asily  converts into stro l 
4787 after 6 p .m . 1181 jer, like new, electric Roto-
'  I Broil rotisserie, good condl-
4 9 . Legals & Tenders po 2-“ 79. 120
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI 
gans and pullovers. Ladies’ and 
children’s dresses, all wool Im 
ported from  Italy . Phone PO 2 
7179. Coll a fte r 5 p.m . or on 
Saturday afternoons. 121
D’ANJOU PEA RS-$1.25 PE R  
box. Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan P ackers Co-Op Union, 
Ellis St. tf
CHARGE DISMISSED
VANCOUVER (CP)—A charge! 
of keeping a common gam ing 
house against 30-year-old K urt 
Jen tsch  was dism issed Monday 
when a m agistrate  ruled there  | 
w as insufficient evidence.
PAND nEQISTRT ACT
(Section 162.
KUPSER HIGHWAY SERVICE 
—G eneral Store, next to F inn’s 
M eat Shop. Cash sell out sale.
«^n'f.9” 1̂ 7p * = V L v r .n ’A Ixc.”  25 per cent on all
p.irl of said Blocks shown on Plan | articles. 118
nltnched to document deposited 6179 
and also nave and except that part 
of Block 19 shown on plim attached 
to Document deposited 2403)
9211
SIZES 2-10
LARGE SIZE D’ANJOU PEARS 
$1.25 per AB. Approximately 40 
lbs. net. Bring your own con­
tainer, Available a t KGE Feed 
Store or No. 8 jplant ndrth end of 
E thel S treet, 118
N E W  MEXICAN LADIES’ 
purses. In varied  sizes nnd de­
signs. Will sell reasonably.
NEW TITLE 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)— 
“'so I P resident Sukarno, holder ot
s . ”
Beach Avenue. monial titles, has added another
pnooF havinif been filed In my office |to  the  list. I t  Is D jurupenerang 
of tho loss of certificato of Tttie 42661F Agung, m e a n i n g  ‘‘suprem e 
to the nbovementioned isnds In the w orker for people’s enllghtcn- 
name of The Corporation of the DIs- — m 
trlct of Peachland. and bearing date* 
the 0th of April. 1028.
I IIEnEBV OIVE NOTICE Of my In 
lenllon at Iho expiration of on. calendar 
month from the first publication hereof 
to Isue to the said Corporation ol the 
District of Peachland, ■ provisional 
title In lieu of the said lost certlflcat..
Any persoit having any Information with 
reference to such lost certlflcat. ol 
tllle Is ronuesled to communlcal. with 
the imderslBned,
DATED at the City of Kamloops,
British Columbia, this SIh day ol Da- 
cember, 1901.
C. J . fl. PAURAND 
fleglslrar
Kamloops fjind lleglelrallon District 
Kamloops, B.C.
FinST Publication December 11.
1961
C R IPPLE RESCUED 
BURNABY (CP) — F irem en [ 
Monday rescued a 75-year-oId| 
cripple from his blazing home. 
Thom as Griffiths is unable to I 
triove without help. He suffered] 
a leg burn.
JUSTICE 
VANCOUVER (C P )-M r. Jus-| 
tlce T. G, N orris of the B ritish 
Columbia Court of Appeal, who] 
underwent m inor surgery In hos-
!)ltal here, was reported Monday | 
n "v e ry  good” condition.
Phone PO 2-3389. 120
CHESTERFIELD SUITE, good 
condition $40.00. Phone PO 2- 
5238. 110
BABY’S COMBINATION CRIB 
and play pen. Phone PO 2-6840.
118
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Prppcrly, consolidate your 
debts, repayable a lte r one year 
wltnout notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & ln«ur- 
anco (Vgcncy Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phono PO 2-2846. U
2 9 . A rticles For Sals
"NEWS O F TH E WORLD AND 
JUST AROUND TH E CORNER” 
Why not hav« th« Dally Oourter 
delivered to  your homo regu­
larly each  aftermxm by a ro- 
lliabla c a rr ie r  boyT Ju s t 30 centa 
a  week. Phone the Circulation 
m partm C nt. PO 2-4445 in Kel 
ownk and  U  [2-7410 in Verrton.
tf
OLD NEW SPA PERS' FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart
m en t,. Daily Courier. tf
HOME DELIVERY
If .vou wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Dcitvered to vour homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ..........
OK. MISSION  __
RUTLAND 
EAST KELOWNA











VERNON ........ Linden 2-7410
OYAMA .......... Liberty 8-3756
ENDERBY - TEnnyson 8-7388
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing •
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:







6. In Mamortaro 




II. Ilnalneia rcracntal 
13. Feraonala
11. IxMl and Found 
IS. Ilouaea For Henl ■
10. Apt*. For Kent 
17. Ilonm* For ileol 
IS. Room and Board
to. Anivmmod.tlon Waal.#
31, I'rnperly For da l.
33. I'ropeity Wanted 
33. Fmp«rty Kxrhanaed 
31. I’rtiperiy »n» Henl 
33. lluKinr** Onporiunltlt.
36. Mnitxaiee amt Ixmdb 
37 Kriorta and varatl'-na 
39 Arlirle* For Hal. - 
19. Artlnit* For Rant 
t l .  Article. tCxCbanOMt 
Mt W teitd  Fo Buy 
I*. Help Wanted, Mai. 
n .  Help WanlMl. F .tn a l.
M  T iaeli.ra  Wanlwl 
S3 Hcboote and vncattaM 
M. Rmplnymml WaM«d 
00. 1*61* •»# UVMiaey
43 Auto. For Bale 
43. Aoio fl«rvic. and
44 IViicti* and IT»tl«m 
AS. in au rin c . Flaancia#
44 Rnala Aerena 
44 Awctlop Bala.
41 leaal* and ImmIw *
09, rtotice* <
M, MiacMiapMO*
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PEN CIL -  INK WILL B L m
m
1 Day 8 Day# 8 Day#
to  15 word# 
to  20 word# — 





A P D K fiS S
[WEEK'S SEWING BUY
By MARIAN MARTIN
Ensy-Bcw pop-top. E asy  ploot- 
led skirt, easy blouse—Mix ’em , 
match ’em for evi;ryduy and 
school- Choose lively chock#, 
plnld, or wool tweed.
Printed P attern  0211: Chll- 
Idren’s Blzes 2, 4, 6 , 8 , 10. filz#
0 skirt, i>Oj)-t(»p take I'.k yards 
54-Inch; blouse one y a rd  35-
llnch.
Send F IIT Y  CENTS (.50c) In 
[coins (fitompi cannot be ac­
cepted) for tills pa ttern . Pleas# 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
1 DRESS, STYLE NUMBER, 
Keiid your o rder to MARIAN
I MARTIN, cnro of Tho Dully 
I Courier, P a tlo rn  Dept,, 60 Front 
1st. W„ Toronto, Ont.
You’re  Invited to n Fall- 
I Winter fanhlon spectacu lar—utro 
100 Btyks to sow 111 ou r now 
Pattern  Catalog, No m atter 
|v](hat elze, you’ll find iti 35o.
KIXOWNA PiULT C017U1». T U m . DIXL 1». SMn PAGE It
Y  T‘cn «2R o*e ^
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Not Approached By Douks-Fulton
VANCOUVKIt (CPj — Justice I B razil's SanU C atarina state. 
M inister Fulton said Monday ber of the sect's fra ternal coun- 
nlght he h rd  not been ai>-;cil who recently returned from 
yroachid  by the British Cokirn-'the Mate said the sect has an 
b*a radical Sons ol Freedom ;ootion on 5.0(.i0 acres a t 515 an 
IJou'ahotor sect re;;arding the ir 'acre .
nroiosed move to Brazil. I  Previous move p ro i^ sa h  to 
The m inister said even if a S'outh America and Russia have 
request was made for a meetins! fallen through, 
ha doubted he would be able B C. Attorney-General Bonner 
to  fit it into his busy schedule.,told the sect he wants proof 
Freedom lte leaders are  seek- Brazil will accept them  before 
ing financial aid for a move to he will talk atxjut the move.
Store Clerk Took Gamble 
On Empty Gun Chamber
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
BUUOCK CARTS w Siam 
ARE IVIDE Of WOOD ANO BAMBOO














im m u G  





VANCOUVER iCP) — An 
arm ed holdup m an fleeing Mon­
day through a departm ent store 
crowd of C hristm as shoppers 
turned on produce clerk M al­
colm Colling and shouted:
Don’t come after me or I ’ll 
shoot.”
Colling, 20, looked a t the 
bandit's revolver for an instant 
then brought him  down with a 
flying tackle.
The clerk said later he saw 
that four cham bers in the re ­
volver cylinder were em pty and 
“ gam bled” th a t the other two 
also contained no cartridges.
He said he heard  the weapon 
click while he lunged and knew 
that his gam ble had paid off.
Two police constables took the 
gunm an into custody in • the 
dow’ntown store of Hudson’s 
Bay Company ending a wild 
chase which began two blocks 
away a t  the G uaranty T rust 
Company of Canada about 4 
p.m.
Police said  the bandit con­
fronted G uaranty T rust teller 
Elaine B erry  with his revolver 
and dem anded money.
She ducked behind the coun­
ter and shouted: “There’s a 
holdup.”
1 FIRES A SHOT
The bandit fired a shot into 
la  planter and fled to the street
with accountants W alter Funk
and Don King, 23. r.i ou ..
The gunm an turned and fired 
at King, hitting him  in the 
knee. He w as in satisfactory 
condition in hospital with a 
flesh wound.
Several passersby joined the 
chase and shouted ahead while 
the bandit ducked along back 
alleys and through a parking 
lot.
He fired again a t anotlier of 
his pursuers and the shot 
grazed J im m y Caw alader 15, 
who was sitting in a parked 
truck. 'The boy w as not hurt.
Then he fled into the d<>nrt 
m ent store where Colling took 
up the chase.
Police said  the m an  in  cus­
tody is 28, a  form er resident of 
Windsor, Ont., and a suspect in 
several recen t holdups in Van­
couver.
DISPUTE TV
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (A P)— 
A cold w ar is raging over Amer­
ican television in Iceland. The 
only TV broadcasts a re  from 
the U.S. a ir base a t  Keflavik 
and by popular dem and its 
power w as increased so the pro­
gram s could be seen here. Now 
the Communists contend Ice­
landic culture is m enaced, and 
dem and a  parliam entary  ban on 
U.S. program s.
S a u v  To m p k in s  was
APPOINIIO n CAPTAIN Of CAVALRY 
BY PRESIDENT JEFFERSON DAVIS 
SO SHE COULD NURSE 
SOLDIERS AT RICHMOND, VA 
■60 YFARS BEFORE NURSES 
WERE MADE COMMISSIONED 
OFFICERS IN THE U.S. ARH Y
CONTRACT BRIDGE
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
H ES THATANTi-BOfdB-?HEPnER 6UV 
FROM HOOTSTOWAI-HES 7EST/A1© OUT^ 
 ̂ALL KINDS O 'RU N N IN ©  S H O E S  FOI? < 
FAST (5ETAWAY- JUM PSTAKTTS-AND’ 
\HI©H S P E E D  O V E P  ROUSH GROUNW 
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4 S 4 2  
V K 9 2  
4 A K 1 0 8
W EST EAST
4 K 1 0 8 6 3  ffiQ J
♦  8 4  ♦ Q J 1 0 6 3
4 J 7 5 2  4 9 4
4 .6 3  4 Q J 1 0 7
SOUTH 
4 A 9 7  
♦  A 7 5  
4 Q 6 S  
4 k K 9 S 2  
The bidding:
W est N orth  E ast South 
P ass  1 4  P ass 2 N T  


















20. P a r t  of 
“ to lie”
ACBOSS




















10. T raveler’s M. Shark 
aid
22. Meadow

































24. M alt 
beverage
27. A roll of 
coins 
30. Grows old 
.31. B roader 
33. Insurgents 
(colloq.)
Opening lead—six of spades.
I t is difficult to learn  to count 
out a hand. You would think that 
this ought not to  be so because, 
after all, everybody knows that 
there a re  13 cards in each suit 
and th a t each player is dealt 13 
cards.
However, when it comes to 
applying this knowledge to a 
particu lar deal, m any players 
fall down on the job, either be­
cause they a re  too lazy or be­
cause they simply do not think 
along .such lines.
Exam ine this hand. South 
sta rts  with eight sure tricks and
Y esterday’s
Answer
stream lets 34. Newt
8. G erm an 35. R iver in 
riv e r Kenya
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is looking for a  ninth. How 
should he go about his task  after 
he ducks two rounds of spades 
and wins the th ird  one?
He sees he can gain a trick 
in either diam onds or clubs, de­
pending on how those suits are 
divided. B ut he d are  not let 
W est obtain the lead, so a t trick 
four he leads a  low club and 
plays the eight from  dummy.
E ast takes the ten  and re ­
turns the  queen of hearts. De­
c la re r lets him  win the trick  in 
o rder to  gather as much knowl­
edge of the opponents’ distribu­
tion as  possible. E a s t continues 
with a  h eart.
Now South is in a position to 
assem ble all the inform ation he 
needs to m ake the contract. He 
has a lready  lost four tricks. He 
cashes the A-K of hearts  and 
also the A-K of clubs. West is 
forced to  d iscard  two spades as 
these tricks a re  cashed.
W hat does South know about 
W est’s hand a t this point? He 
knows W est sta rted  with exact 
ly five spades (E ast showed out 
on the th ird  round of spades) 
He knows W est also started 
with exactly  two hearts  and two 
clubs (W est showed out on the 
third round of thssc suits).
D eclarer therefore knows that 
W est’s four unknown cards are 
diam onds. There is no other 
possibility. Accordingly, he 
leads a low diamond to the king 
a low diamond back to the 
queen, and then arwther dia 
mond. When West plays low, 
South finesses the ten with ab­
solute assurance tha t it will win
J Guess I HAP 
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Need Aioney in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
If engaging in group activities 
during leisure hours, go out of 
your way to promote harm onj' 
and you will find tha t others will 
enter into "tho spirit of things” 
in a highly congenial m anner,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
your special talent.s, which em ­
brace l)oth creative and execu­
tive tra its , will bo under fine 
stim uli during the next three 
months. I t would bo well, there­
fore, to put your best foot for­
ward and not only m ake the best
use of your skills, but take steps 
to "advertise” yourself a bit 
Let others—especially those in a 
ixisition to help—know w hat you 
a re  doing nnd try  to  enlist their 
Interest.
If you take advantage of all 
available oviportunities, you 
should note a  g rea t improve­
m ent in your sta tus by Septem­
ber, not only occupationally nnd 
financially, but in per.sonal m at­
ters  a s  well. Look for some 
exceptionally good news next 
D ecem ber.
A child born on this day will 
bo trustw orthy, fair-minded nnd 
extrem ely gregarious.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sordt
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THE MORE YOU FVT IN A  
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f o i e a m c
MOUTH?OOHB
ACE tx  W E L o m k  o m i r  cocmxEE, t c e s . ,  iv, u a
•  Large Selection of Gifts
•  Quality M erchandise
•  Friendly, Courteous Service
•  Best Values For Your Money
•  Stores You Know and Can TrustI
•  Plenty o f Free Parking
Santa Has Put His "OK" on These GIFT IDEAS from Kelowna's Finest Stores!
0 » - 4 F ? I S - r i V l / V S I  she'll be starry 
I ; eyed ... give herat E U J B B V l
tiiitwfi(x«KicMiix<KVci<*Kvi(« nm e'ew M w eiM iew w otw  W  
K j  R 5 %
I
th e  q lft t h a t s  
going p lacesi
S & S TV , , .  Shop Fri. and S a t to 9 p.m.
Late Santa Savers!
JEWEL CASES
f Velvet lined shelve and J 
f d raw er. Some play  7 
f m usic when opened, “  
I A very  lovely gift!
; 4.50 to 29.50
SMOKERS’
SUPPLIF.S
H ere you will find gifts 
for every Smoker! 
P ipes — Toboccos — 
Pipes — Tobaccos — 




McBride luggage is a gif 
they’ll love .w hether theyf 
a re  on-the-go constantly o r j ^  
just occasional trip  ta k e r s .! ^  
You find terrific  values In ltf  
our selection of sets o r i n d i - ^  
vidual luggage, in  l e a t h e r s ,^  
fibre glass or plywoods.
Train Cases as low a s ...............................................  1 0 .9 5 ^
Filire Glass Suit Cases as low as ...........................  3.95
If you’re  seeking a gift th a t will give 
pleasure throughout the year . . . tha t will 
bring p leasant m em ories of you as the 
donor, choose a chair. Buy them single or 
In pairs from  our large assortm ent.
159.50'
I
.Purses —  Wallets —  Sets ^
Morocco, aligator tr im  and l e a - '^  
thers in  bill folds, wallets, purses w  
and key cases. M any available in W  
sets. ft,.
$1.50 to $15.00 2
X





Priced from — 
3.95
COFFEE TABLES
Wood o r arborite  
finish. F inest quality. 








Muskrat Back Jackets 
Only ...................
See our full selection of capes, 
stoics, jackets and coats.
You always do better at Gem:
•  LONG TERM CREDIT
•  TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
•  LAY-AWAY PLANS V






Assorted colors with durable 
nylon c o v e r in g ............................
3 8 .8 8
2 7 .8 8
.. 1 4 .8 8
JACK COOPS
SMOKE & GIFT SHOPPE
PO 2-2024!if 513 Bernard Ave.
iix)ntcvctctnc<K%tcicict(tciKipcieieic«tcicipe<ci«xic«<K«<v«ic%;
0 . L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. f
G IFT CERTIFICATES can be made out in any amount!
gem  furriers
cleaners and tailors ltd.
489 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2435i f 518 B ern ard  Ave. FO 2-2701 I f
5 Tube Radios 1 1  a - * ?  T o  1 1 Oriental Rug
1 5 .9 5  1 1  6 9 .8 8
TELEVISION CENTRE & 
APPLIANCES LTD.
441 Bernard Are. PO 2*20491
^  ^  1^ 
r tv r t* . . . A n .li.T ilfiil P I,™  In n h ri.tm n . Khnn X I  .^6lgl9^M EM IIBiaB.IIHn!t&S18!l^l()l)!(SI!fi!i9Slffilli(!1il. .N . I - A n  I  .  T P  ^ 1  l A n n p n c  u .  . .  I H.  . .Dyck’s . . .   Delightful lace to C rist as S op
MAKE DAD'S GIFT HIS FAVORITE
H ere a re  a few item s from  our complete selections.
MEN'S 
^  TOILETRIES
FOR LATE SHOPPERS »
NEW GIFT SET . . . J 
Body talcum , stick deodorant; 
in travel-light p lastic , travel- 




Tangy Old | ,  c a  
Spice scent ■ • J "
«»w aj|
GIFTS THAT CLICK!







TALCUM . . . 
Smooth, non- 
stalnlng. Red 
plastic I  A T  










Bernard Ave. at St. Paul. F B E E  DELIVERT. PO 2-33331
 2 9 .9 5
Slide Boxes —  Screens 
Filters —  Splicers
LIGHT BARS 
FLASH GUNS
For your every Photographic need . ,  • 




DRESS 5HIRTS .  . . .  fram 3 .9 5  







A quality radio  with a 1 y ear guaran­
tee and guaranteed reception. Comes 
i.cojnplete ;\y,ith Icathei? shoulder s s trap  
and carry ing  case, earphones, b a t­
teries.
SPORT SHIRTS .  .  
DRESSING GOWNS 
SWEATERS .  .  .  
PYJAMAS .  .  .
from 4 .9 5  
from 8 .9 5  
from 6 .9 5  




2 9 5 0
Use Your Credit 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
CAMERA SHOP
274 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2 * 2 1 0 8 ^
WILLIAMS
MEN'S WEAR
‘T H E  DOORWAY TO A MAN’S WORLD" 
1564 Pandosy Street
SHOP WEDNESDAY 0:00 TO 5:30 AND FRIDAY 






a m FOR EVERYONE and ALL OCCASIONS
PIncsi Quality 
BRIAR PIPES to
Give dad com plete f  
smoking pleasure 
with our fine J
Imported b r ia r  pipes. # 
'Ihoro is a  b ig  selec­
tion priced Just rfghtl
KEEP HIS HEART
IN A W H IR L .--w ith
i98c to  2 5 .0 0  I
Ladles’ and Gents’ 
Black Alaska
d ia m o n d  RINGS
An ideal, gift for any­
one I Beautiful gold 
# setting w ith lustrous 
I  black diamond.
!  P riced  7  o n
I E ifo"* ®hiy —  '
You’ll Find a  Gift For Evcryorio 
Ladien* and Ciilldrcn’a Tlm^x Watches from 7.95 i
•  India Brass Ware •  Boxed Stationery
•  Mexican Handbags •  Bohemian Crystal
•  Electric Razors priced f ro m ..............................  10.95
Plus Many, Many More Wonderful, ExclUnf Qlftat
Joyous New 
Dancing Fragrance
D o ro th y  G ray
SUPER 
-VAUI
FOR YOUR H O M E . . .  FOR YOUR FRIENDS
From E. BURNEH
MARGEL'S
Sm oko & G ift 5 h o p
SlQBB'ClMil'
Romance wails for you when you wear 
FIGURINE, Ihc enchanting new ballet- 
inspired fragrance, by Dorothy Gray.j 
Like a ballerina, FIGURINE can tempt'
. . . flirt . . . bewitch. And when you 
give FIGURINE you tell hcr she’s gay, 
lovely . .  . desirable.
FIGURINE ;
Bath nnd beauty luxuries,
Individual item s from
Gift (Sets f r o m . . . --------------- 2.0C
We will pkettlly slfl'box your aeleetlona.
TOiMORROW
>am.. til 6 p.m.
AND SAT. TIL 9 P,M.
Choose from  our gala a rray  of beautiful plants, flowers and | 
greens . . . for gifting, for hoUday-dccorotlng,
•  POTTED PLANTS
•  FOLIAGE PLANTS
•  CUT FLOWERS
Special floral arrangem ents 
m ade to  o rder fo r Ijostcsscs, 
parties, and  C hristm as gifts,
^ b l o  Centrepieces, Candio 
arrangem ents, and door 
pieces.
' 'V. i ' -
, Deliver 
poplar 
: : W l ^  24512
-  THEBE IS STILL TIME
to o rd er cu t flowers, potted I 
S  plants, nnd floral arrangem ents 1
for out of town.
LONG





Corner Etiiel and Glenwood 
DOMriP FOBQET to order your 
klfilngo lMiUs' for New Year's.
- i
